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Throngs Heading 
For Fairf Robins 
Visits Thursday

F ILER, Sept. 11— Dr. C. A. Robins, St. Mnries, Republican 
candidate for Rovcrnor, will bo a special jfucat a t  the “ west 
end" day o f the county fair Thursday, it was announced 
today as hundreds o f  spectators jammed the fairprounda 
on the opening day o f  the annual celebration. i

Many excellent crop displays were unveiled this morning 
and some topfiotch livestock is being exhibited, Tom  C..Parks, 
fa ir secretary and manager, .'mid this afternoon.

PulU' 1500 to roOO persona were

Sears Adding 
Foui- Lots to 
Big Holdings

Sears, Hoebuck ftnd companjr 
Wednesday completed purchase of 
anolJirr Quaj-ler-bJodt Jn Uie Twin 
FalU bustneu section adjacent Ui 
tho entire city bJock the Ilrm pur* 
chued leu  than two weeks ago, 
E. W. MeRobert#, ncsoUatlnj real
tor. announced.

Sold to tiie large mall.order and 
retail firm were lota n , J8. 10 and 
30 of block 100. The entire block 
83 was sold to the company on Aug. 
30 and pou.ilbUlUes were cxpres-ied 
p( (urtlier land purchases by Uie 
coneem. /

The four lots purcJwsed comprise 
the western comcr of tho block 
In which the Trl-Stato Lumber 
company U located and would bo dl> 
reclly oppo.-.lte one corncr of U>c 
block on which Sears Is expected 
to ercct a modem store.

Tliree of the lota are vacant and 
lot 20. on which a small house la 
locotcd. recently was purchased by 
William Smith, a returned veteran, 
on a 01 loan. T^c other three lota 
were owned by the late o .  c . Hall 
and Mrs. Hall as community prop
erty.

McRoberti eald Usat no Informa- 
Uon was available as to tho purpose 
for which Sears wouU use Uie land. 
Posslbllltle.t mentioned were tojiro- 
vlrte a parkins lot for customers, 
erection of an annex bulldlns 
purely aa an investment.

LAt 17, a comer lot. was assessed 
at $300 and the other three lots 
f,-cre asse&sed at SI80 each, aecord- 
tnnKv OcC.t,C
sesfior.. Improvements on the'prop- 
erty owned by Smith were evaluated 
at $100 In the as.ie.taor'  ̂books with a 
notaUon to check in IM7 for reevol* 
uatlon. Sale prices, however, wer« 
much blRher.

All three lots are In the buslneu 
section of the city, under the city 
zonlns plan.

the srounds shortly a fte r ........
with th aftcmoon program nnd to
night's rodeo expected to bring the 
opening day to at least 0,000.

•Tlie rodeo at B p. m.. camlval 
altractluns and exniDlts will attract 
crowds for the evening show to<Iny.

Tomorrow's program will feature 
a racing show In tho afternoon jind 
the rodeo In the evening. Tl)c rodeo, 
under dlrecUon dt J. C. <Doc) Sor
ensen. Camas, has attracted several 
leading cowboys In the nation ln> 
chiding Chuck Sheppard, taat year'i 
winner.

The 4-H girl county style dre.'u 
review will be held at 10 a.m. Tliura- 
doy and the 4-H boya will hold Uielr 
demonstrUtlon contcst at the f-nme 
time, ftceordlng to W. O. (DUD 
Priest, county club agenU

Mexicans Go 
On Job After 
Meal Dispute

nUPERT, Sept. 11-All Mexican 
laborcra here, numbering 08. refused 
to work 4n potato fields here Mon
day after Uiey were served a break- 

"  fost that wan admitted Tuesday 
evening to havj been '■inadequate" 
by iho contiacUng cook. Grant 
Cobbley. Twin Falls.

Cobbley explained that the meal 
WAS below par because hla cook at 
the camp had "mt.ipJaced’* several 
dozen cartons of eggs which were to 
have been sen-ed at the momlng"# 
meal.

The dispute was settled amicably 
at an afternoon, con/etence Mon
day when A four-man laborers' 
committee met with the Minidoka 
counts' labor sponsoring board at 
the comp.

Agreements to provide more food 
and to settle anj- future misunder
standings by parleys between tho 
workers' representatives and tho 
labot board were fixed at the meet
ing. R- D. LaRue. Heybum. eeere- 
UJI of the sponsoring panel, tald 
Tuesday night.

LaRue announced Uiat all the 
Mexlcaiia have returned to work, 
lie declared that a contributing fac
tor In the dispute waa probably tho 
Jump In cost of meala from I1.U a 
day to » 1J 0 which waa Inaugurated 
last Friday.

"Monday waa payday,- L&Rue 
added, "and we learned last year 
that the Mexicans like to take pay, 
day off.-

Weed Exhibit
Locoweeda and other noxious 

weed.̂  wilt bo on exhibit In a 
booUi maintained by the county 
noxious weed bureau in Uie coun
ty fair at Flier.

Among Uie wced.i to b« ex
hibited are white top. Canadian 
tlilstle. twd-groovc polsonvetcii. 
white locowxcd. halogelon. wild 
licorice, horse nettle and many 
others. - '

Judging began this mo:|nlnR un. 
der the direction of department 
superintendents. Parka said. Wom- 
en’a deparUncnt Judglns began yes
terday and Judging was expected 
to be completed by late this after
noon. he sold.

Department heads supervising the 
Judging are F. V. Morrison. Mur- 
UURh. beef cattle; A. 1l. Jageis, 
Buhl, dairy cattl*; H. W. Lehman, 
Buhl, swine; B. A. McCoy. Filer, 
sheep: Mrs. Ed Hardin®. Buhl; poui- 
try; Curtis Eaton, Twin Falls, farm 
products: R. M. Haya. Buhl, fruit; 
C l-if Ralph*3ro».n.-Pller. and'Mrs. 
Joseph Kucera, Buhl, arta: Mr*. Ly-~ 
man Bigle. Filer, and Mrs. Heniy 
Lehman.,Buhl, antiques; Mra. Ccclt 
Brown, yiler. Juvenile department: 
Mrs. Blanche Brumel. Filer, kitchen 
and pantry: Mrs. E. C. Peck, Filer, 
flowers: Mr*. DorLt Stradley. Twin 
Falls, school exhlblta; nnd Ed 111- 
rlch. Flier, bees and honey.

Colorful Opening Marks County Fair at Filer

FLASHES of 
LIFE By Auoclated

---------- — .d that he oper-
ales labor camp kitchens In two 

ICenllnii»< as r*t« It. C^cb

Price for Flour 
Raised by OPA

WASHINQTCN. Seflt. 11 M>_The 
cost o f  flour to houiewlyes was 
raised one to two centa on a five 
ppund package today by OPA. Tho 
agency said the Increase Is tempo
rary.

There was no Indication what af
fect the Increases would have on the 
rtu il prices of bread.

OPA said the flour price Increase 
amounts' to 30 ceaU a hundred 
pounds and this would result In a 
new prlc9 'of $4.73 per 100 pounds 
of bakery flour.

MISTAKE •
RICHMOND. Calif., Sept. 11 — 

Three-year-old Wnyno Olaw wnlch- 
3d wistfully as his older playmatea 
rllmbed aboard a school bus yes- 
Lerday and departed for school.

When the la.it bus caqie along, 
le  followed them.

Tlie lad was tJiken off a tran.i- 
conUnental (Orryhoimd) bu.i at 
Vallejo, 20 miles northcnal of here.

--------
JOKtR

CHICAGO, Sept. 11 — Shirley 
Hud.ion. 33, told Superior Judge 
ISdwln A. Robson Hint her marriage 
to J. ainton Hudson. 20. of Wheat
land. W yo, lasted eight days and 
wao “Ju.’it one pmetical Joke after 
anoUier.”

After their marriage on July 13, 
104S,*sho told Judge Robson, ho tied 
her anklea to a bed sheet and 
hoisted her up toward the chan
delier. When she objected, rhe salS, 
HudsoTi told her she haa no sense 
of humor and left her.

Judge Robson, granted her a di- 
TOrce.

STRANGER 
CHICAGO. Sept. n —The driver 

stood up In hU hone-drawn wagon, 
waving his whip and screaming; 
'TVhoa boa.nl. Slop Joel Whoa Smo
ky! Whoa Dalsyl Whoa Pete! Stop, 
you wild horae."

Tho wagon careened ... 
whcela between automobllea and pe
destrians . aa the horse galloped 
along Elston avenue toward Mil
waukee ovenue. At Milwaukee the 
horse turhcd west, and Uie wagon 
went south.

Aa Joseph Kenla, tho driver, sur
veyed the wreckage, a poUceman 
asked *TVhy didn’t you slop hlm7" 

“ I Juit rented the horse and i  for
got to ask its nam e.-,

NO EXPANSION 
SALT UIKB CriY, SepU 11 UPy- 

Dcmanda are heavy for building 
materials but Idaho’s lumbering in
dustry haa not uodergone any post- 

expansion. Dean Dwight 8. 
Jeffers of the school of foretUy. 
D U vm lu  ol ia,ho. «Ud 
JMiers Is a delegate to  a meeting 
of Uje Sodely of American FCresKn 

I which opened today.

F ln l Twin FalU county fair since IM l opened at the falrrrounda In Filer Wednesday, TerJvInt tho many 
•cenr» synonyhtou* with atrlcullure and the went. At top, Tam Parks, fair board sreretarr (itandln*), 
and Bob Drown, CaAtlefnrd. who plans to enter the Iinneraclnc events, are shown vlewlnt the hricht new 
lettering on the grandstandili while below, Clara Jo Edward*. 4. daogbter of Mr. and Mre. Lehman Edwards, 
Filer, is shown enthraned in a lelllnc of uiuash and purepklns, typical of (he quality prtidoce dlaplaycd. 
At bottom U a portion of the rdneaUonal dliplay prepared by coonty ichool children and being admired 
by Dolly Itoie and Charts Gocrtsen, whoa* parents are nir. and Mr*. Vie GoerCien. Twin Falls. At left, 
J. C. (Doei .Sorcn»rn. who l» in charge of the string of rodeo stock to appear niihtly, U shown at the fatr- 
tronnd entrance talking shnp with two of the riders, {rholos and Ujout by John Brosnan-sUft en-

V F W  Refusal 
W onU Block 
W elter ’s Job

Action' of.Twin Fulls p o s t  No. 
3130, Vetcrnn^-of Foreign Wars, In 
refusing to .Mipport Wllllnm 71 Wel
ter fls •county scrvlce dlrccior will 
have no appreciable effect on his 
opcrntlona. II appeared today, fol- 
lowlns cominrnta on the mailer by 
a member of the board of county 
commissioners nnd the commander 
o f  the American Lettion posl.

Following T(ic.idny cvet;JnK'.'' VFW 
mecllng. Chrb Fcarheiicr. junior 
vlce-commander, l.viued a RUli*menl 
that the post "will not rccosnlM" 
Wolter nnd “will have no pan In 
contrlbuUng toward liii salary or 
expen.ics.’ '

Kenyon Green of the board of 
county commLMlonera w h ic h  ap
pointed Welter to the post pointed 
out that this action wos bn.'.ed upon 
approvnl of WoUcr by the American 
Lejtion, and the Disabled American 
Veterana.

"It appeared lo ihe board that the 
majority of veterans, favored Wol
ter. and It *-na imperative that 
someone be appointed Immediately 
to fts.-d86 the veterons. both those 
who served In this c o u n t r y  and 
abrood." the board member said. 
"If the VFW wLih to em'plojL^thelr 
-----senrlce o'tjker. they
Urely within I r rights In doing

Commander Uirry Laughridge of 
the American Legion post pointed 
out that -any members of the VFW 
are entirely welcome to obtain the 
services o f  Wolter In solving Ihelr 
problems”  and that he will be able 

(CratlnaH as «. Cttann »

RAP MEAT PRICES 
KANSAS CITY. Sept. II (/TV-Tho 

mldwestom division of the National 
Independent Meat Packers asaocl- 
aUon today demanded that meat 
price controls be modified to permit 
profitable operation of packlns 
plants now closed.

$400,000 Indemnity 
Asked of Yugoslavs

WASHINGTOf^j. Scj^. 11 (U.R)— A  .stiff'b ill f o r '$-100,000 
in indemnity from Yii^fll.ivin tocluy underscored thia gov- 
crnment’.i dctorminntion to prolcct Americans nbroud from  
high-hundcd treatmcnt-
■ The state department demanilcd the cr..sh settlement from ' 

Yutco-slavia as indemnity for  the acts o f  YuKoslav aircraft 
in fihootinR down two unarmnd American transport planes 
vith tho loss o f five lives including Capt. Blen H . Freestone,

■ Sprinffdnle, Ida.

CIO Union Chief 
Threatens Strike 
To Get AFL Wage

WASHINGTON, ^ p t .  11 (/P)— Prc.iident Joseph Curran of the CIO National Marltim* 
union Mid today that his union will go on strike unless tho higher pay acmght by  A F L  marl- 
time stnkera is npplicd to the whole industry.”  Curran made the staterflent to  a  reporter 
as tho ClO-dominated committco for maritime unity began 
a strategy session a t which, the.NMU chief said, the current 
all-coast maritime striko is "the No. 1 topic.”

Simultaneously, tho wage stabilization board received from 
the AFL a demand fo r  reversal o f its Aug. 23 ruling which 
touched o f f  tho seamen’s work stoppage. . .

One industry member o f  W SB said the board had "hopes” 
o f  makinrr an announcement on its decision at a news con
ference at 3 p. m. MST today, but this was not at all certain.

A high AFL official told recprtcrs that A F L  President 
William Green is polling tho ID mbmbers o f  the AFL execu

tive council on whether to 
withdraw further union par
ticipation in the W SB as an 

Tfc • 1  I  oTfahoot o f the m a r i t i m eJew Problem
members on the board. . j 

Withdrawal of both tJie A FI/W d 
CIO members was advocated by the 
AFL Seamen’s strike committee In 
telegrams to Green and CIO Presi
dent Phlllp Murray, In the event tlie

Problem 
Seen by Arab

LONDON. Sept. 11 (ffV-Forls Bey 
El Kliour)’. president of the Syrian 
chamber of deputies, said today the 
Jewish problem waa of worldwide 
concern and that a solution could 
not be found In Pale.sUne alone.

Speaking for the Arab delegation 
to tho London conference on the 
future of the holy land. Faria Bey 
said ”no part of Palestine should 
be cut off to make a home or stato 
for a body of Immigrants belonging 
to different nstlonalllles.”

ReJccU Claims 
His speech rejecting Zionist claims 

to Paie-itlne was In reply to an 
address with which Prime Minister 
Clement R. Attlee opened the talks 
yesterday.

“The Jewish problem, as such," 
Paris Bey declared, "la a world con
cern; and therefore requires world
wide solution. Palestine has noth
ing to do with IhLi problem, nor can 
any soluUon be found In Palestlne.- 

Agrcelng with Attlee that It was 
lot ImpoMlble” to solve the prob

lem, he added: ...................
Solnllon Ponlble 

'T he natural solution dictated by 
comBion sense Irthat the r)2ht« of 
the'''t»eopIe o! Palestine should b« 
recognlzcd lo live securely In their 
ofc-n countiy and determine their 
/ate In the aame way aa.all other 
people; and Uiat the application of 
tho u.iual democraUe principles 
sliould not be denied to the people 
of Palestine."

Complaining that acts of violence 
constantly exposed Inhabitants of 
the Holy land to danger, the Arab 
spokesman expressed fear that con- 
tlnued Uwlcs.mf.\s would compel Uie 
people to resort lo their own means 
of self defense.

President Silent 
During these developments, there 

still was no official word from the 
White House that President Truman 
Intended toJniervene In the paralyz
ing marlUme strike.

The demand for reversal of the 
WSB pay ruling, denying an Increase 
which ship operators were willing to 
grant, was made by Walter Mason, 
AFL alternate on the board who Is 
subjUtuilng for nobert Watt.

Shortly after the closed door 
meeUng convened, Maaon left the 
conference and held a long tele
phone conversation In a nearby 
olflce before rejoining the board 
scs.'don. When reporters asked If- 
he hod already moved for a reversal, 
he nodded afflrroatlvcly.

Curran told a reporter that a 
mere WSB reversal o f  Its decision 
In the AFL case "won't settle the 
»trlke.“
• TJieT..Tlll hava. .tq jvverse ind 

ippij It to uitf wftoij' L idtacrr/'ia  
satd. adding: i

~Our people are raising hell now 
to tak* a striko vote.”

Soppert 8lrfk«
CIO maritime workers already are 

supporting the AFL strike by refus
ing to crou  picket Unet.

nsewherc, a CIO spokesman said 
he believed there was "absolutely

Today’s Scores

Philadelphia .......... ...... 110 020—4
Bri\zley. Burkhardt nnd Klultil 

Judd and Semlnlck.

Price Control 
Dropped on 
List of Items

VfASHINGTON. Sept. 11 (UR) — 
Baby carriages, lawn mowers, foun
tain pens, rozom, sun glasses and 
a number of other item* were freed 
from price controls today by OPA.

The ncUon does so t  apply lo 
electric nuora.

The new list o f  deconlroUed com
modities Includes dry batteries, mo
tor scooters, regalia used 'b y  fra
ternal orders.

Other items are upholstered head
boards for beds, electrically heated 
blankets and comforters except 
healing pods, exposure metera. 
flash bulbs, and attachments, 
range finders, plastic fuml 
such . as caru. chaise lo u i_ _ . 
gilders, swings and rockers used 
for laws and gardens. (Out
side fumlluro made o f rattan, bam
boo, reed and metal frames and 

ilstered furniture remain under

t sets in (
blnatlon with radio sets, comforten 
except .'.those filled with down or 
feathers, floor coverings made of 
fibre, grass. Jute, hemp or ilsol, 
scythes:
' Portable air conditioning equip* 
ment. ood  sand blasted glasswan 
deslsned for food storage.

A atlffenlns U. S. atUUiile agalnit 
til? tummary ircatmenl accorded 
Americans In r.omo foreign lands 
wa.'? nl.io socn in tliMC development.

1. Tile state department Irullcated 
It would press its Inquiries regard
ing SO to CO Americana held by 
Polish authortUcs without suitable 
explanaUon.

2. Further liiformatlon was . .  
questW on the weekend shooting 
fray in Trieste in which six Amer
ican eoidiera were Injured In u clash 
with Yugoslav demonstrators.

3. The department planned to 
back an appeal by William Wedge, 
watchman In tho V . S.-embas*y in 
Belgrade, from the eight year Jail 
sentence and M.OOO fine for a traf- 
fic accident In which a Yugosla? 
officer was killed* and another 
wounded.

Officials did not rtveol the w  
clflc U. a  Indemnity blU. but In
dicated It would reach 1400.000 and 
In any case would be no lower than 
UOO.OOO.

It was pointed o u l ’ that the total 
value of iho two American aircraft 
when new was about.1170.000, leav
ing roughly »a j0.000 lor indemnifl- 
cation to the families «nrf other 
dependea u  o f  the dead.

COAL PABLET8 h S j )
WASHINGTON, -Sept. 11 — 

John L. Lewis resumed nesoUatlons 
with soft coal,cper*tor» today with
out making asy Immediate new 
demands as a 'basis for rvtumiOB 

mints from' government to prl>

ChlcaHO__________  020 010 000-3
Boston ..................... 000 030 00&-3

Schmlu. K u sh  and Schcfflng: 
Spahn. WalUce and .Masl. ^  

First Gnmo: R K E
Pltlaburgh 000 033 100—7 0 0
New Y ork ....... 010 210 020-0 10 3

Helnlxelman. Lannlng and Baker, 
Saikeld; Koslo. Thompaon, Aber
nathy. Jones and Lombardi.

Second game:
Pitlsburgh _________ ___ 00—0
New York .................. - .....—  03—3

Gables and Sslkeld; Volselle and 
Cooper.

AMEIUCAN LEAGUE

Trout and Tcbbelts.
R H E

New York - ... OOO 003 000— 3 0 '
Cleveland ..... 010 170 20jc- U  IB

Bonham, Marshall. Queen, l^ons 
and Robinson: Rej-nolds and Hegan.

R H E
Washington _...100 000 000—1 8 1
Chicago ______ 010 005 00x-< 1 3

Newsom. Candlnl and Early; 
Haynes and Hayes.

Philadelphia-8t. Louis, n ig h t  
same.

MAY TESTIFY SOON 
WASHINGTON. SepU 11 m  - -  

Rep. Andrew J. liay's attorney In- 
fonned the senate war InvestlgaUng 

ilUee today that barring "com- 
ions or reUpses" hU client wlU 

be able to testify in a war contracts 
tnqulrr h e «  by Sept. 35. May. Ken
tucky Democrat who heads the 
house mlUtaty committee, was

chance" of the CIO Joining .. 
general strike throughout all indus
try in ca-ie tlie WSB docs not reverse 
Its ruling.

A Joint committee o f  AFL seamen 
said In New York It has asked Mur
ray and Green to support a naUonal 
31-hour work stoppage If the board 
falU to changoMts mind.

U. s. Refuses 
To Claim Pay 
From Italians

PARIS. Sept. 11 01(5—The United • 
SUtes announced today her part 
In the war against Italy cost *30,- 
000.000,000 but renounced all repar* 
allonj cJfllms sfratnst ZtoJy and serv
ed notice it had no IntenHon o f  
paying Italy’s reparationa bill. - 

United States Delegala Willard 
L. Thorpe told the Italian economla 
commission Uiat tho direct Amer
ican war cost was $335,O00M0,0oa 
of which tSO.000,000.000 could b« 
allocated agalnsti lU ly.

AtUcks BolgarU 
Meanwhile. J e f f e r a o n  Caffcry, 

another American delegate, attack
ed Bulgaria, denouncln« her for 
"ruthless occupation and exploita
tion" of western Thrace and Op
posed a Bulgarian claim for cessloa 
of that territory to her by Greece.

that Bulgaria, an ex-enemy, should ’ 
make a territorial c lc » lm  agalnsi 
Oreeee—'.-one Of Uic earliest, moal 
steadfast, moat courogeoua and self- 
sacrificing of our nllles in the war."

ConUnaea Battle 
His statement was a conUnuatloo 

of the running battle of words hcrq 
and before'the United NaUons se
curity council over Greece be
tween the east and west.

The Soviet Union Is supportlmi 
Bulgaria's claim for western ThraSb 
which would give her aa ouUet to 
tho Aegean sea.

Caffery expressed "full sympa
thy’* for Greece’s demand for n 
-strategic- change In her f a v o f  
of t ^  Bulgarian' frontier In' west-

Novelist Coming 
To Eetchum for 
Hunting Season

KFFCHUM, Sept, 11 — Novelist 
Emc.1t Hemingway and his wife 
ar» cxpccled here anytime between 
today and Sunday to stay through 
tho hunting season, according to 
Lloyd Arnold, who received a tele
gram this morning stating that the 
couple was leaving Casper. Wyo., for 
Sun Valley today.

Hemingway, who Is working < 
.forthcoming publication, will slay 
in Uic area for a combiriaUon work 
and play schedule thb fall, Arnold 
sold.

The tlirce Hemingway boya have, 
been Slaying al tho Milford and 
McDonald cabliu hero frequently 
for the past monUi. They recently 
relumed from visiting their par
ents at Casper.

Jack. 23. la a relumed veteran, 
who with Patrick, 18. wlU sUy here 
Indefinitely. Ih# youngest boy, 
Gregory. 14. will be leaving soon 
for New Medford. Conn.. to con
tinue his studies but Intends to see 
the Joe Louls-Tomi Mauriello fight 
at' New York with George Saviers. 
Ttt’ln Falls, who has left for New 
York to attend Cornell university 
college of medicine. -

Development 
Near in West

JACKSON. W jo., Sept. 11 <U»— 
Federal and stale agencies must co-. 
operate in development o f  the west's 
great river basins or face the rising 
demand for river valley authorities 
patterned after the TVA. Michael 
W. Straus. U. 8 . commlssl^er of 
rcclamaUon, said here today.

Straus in ah address prepared for 
delivery at tho annual meeUns of 
tho Association o f  Western Stats 
Engineers, said that If the bureau't 
prescni inter-agency commllleeplon 
breaka down "wo will cam  a pun
ishment that^lts our crime."

Groups Eila.blUhcd 
Intcr-agcncy commltteca hava 

been established for- the Missouri 
and Columbia river basins. Repre
sented on the committees are tha 
army engineers, -bureau o f  recla-' 
matlon, federal power commission 
and department o f  agriculture. Ths 
committees detcrmlno policies: try 
to reconcile conflicts among agen
cies and between the federal gov
ernment and the separate states.

". . . There muat bo r coordi
nated development o f  the .natural 
resources of our great river basins." 
said Straus. "If there Is any signif
icant failure to cooperate among 
themselves on the part of federal 
and slate agencies working in thesa 
basins, tho result must eventually 
be <;realIon of a volley authority or 
tome comparable form o f  "^aUied 
operation.”

AKenuUve Given 
Ho said "a very large number ot 

vlgorous-mloded people . . , offer. - 
the valley authority as ths only al
ternative to the typo o f  coopera- 
Uon now being attempted.'*

Straus emphasized In his address
that ths reclamaUon laws otist b a __
llberalUed. parUcularly those sec
tions calling for,repayment of ocn- 
itrucUon costs I7  water and power 
users.

cribed os a bad heart

General’s Mother 
Claimed by Death

ABn^Nj:. Kans, Sept. U  WV- 
Mrs. Ida Stover Elsenhower, Si, 
mother of Gen. Dwight D. Elseo- 
■lOWCEwHed early today at her h6me. 

M rx^enhow er died unexpected-

TYula B. Robinson,____________
hnwer woke up at about 3 ajn^ 
asked for a  glass of water, and then 
told Mrs. Robinson to  “m  back to 
bed. I'm aU right."

Death was attributed to m heart 
attack.

CouM: of Human 
Rights Defeated

PARIS. Sept.. \\ (AV-Hm '

tralla'S proposal for a world coart 
of human -rights today br rullnc 
U to 3 that the propoMl propertr 
belonged In the United MaUoumd 
not Id the peace treaties. ' '  . -

Only AustralU'and New. Zealand 
voted.-io have the court, clause, 
which would ffuarantes’-. eertsln 
fundamental freedooss, rttd lo 
-je treaties. .

Ruola, White Rasd*. Polusd, tba 
Ukraine sod Oreech sbstalh^ D u  
Australian' delenCiao.. laimedlttslr u 
serv«! mUee-

S u p p o r t  Y o u r  F i r s t  P o s t - W a r  C m n f y  E q i r ^ ^ G o  t o  F U e r ^  T i m :

• r r r r .
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Five Athletes 
Of IVorthside 
Sign in Army

- TVOT Wendell hUh #chi»! «tMelcs
• wid mothex ftom Ooodins have 
been *cMpt«<l tor enlistment In the

- nsular wmy for IB-month
: LlcuL CkorH# P. ClMlon. Tw,-ln 

Falls arm y , recnillcr. announced 
Wetfneaday. . .

jHembera ot Ihe qulnlet Include 
Kenneth H. Moon. Arthur K. Am- 
hro»e. niclmrd S. Eaton and Wil
liam E. ChBplln. all of Wendrll. and 
Leroy D. Olauner. OoodlnB-

M«>n. oon of Mr. and Mr5. H. 
Moon, participated In foo tb o ll^ r  
three years, bwikelball for two years 
and bOTlne one yenr. Ambrose. 
Wendell h!i?h school football enp- 
taln Inat BCa*on. also was a Pro"’ * 
Inent boxer. He 1» the son of Mr. 
anti Mrs. W. A. Ambrwie.

Eaton *#* a ba.iketball fUlwart 
tnd a two-year letlennan. 1J]» par
e n t  are Mr. and Mrs. r . ^V. &>wn. 
Holder .of one le t t e r  In toxlng, 
Chaplin 13 the son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Chaplin.
^Olauner. son of Mr. and Mr*. B.
F. aiauner. received ihree letters 
In boilnff at Ooodlns hlith school.

Army’s Recruit 
Station Cracks 

District Record
The T*.-ln rails army recruUlns 

gtaUon topped the Uwh-Idaho dls-
• tjlet record for recrulUnB durlnj 

Auirust. Lieut. OeorRO P. ClaxtoJi. 
^ ^ r e c r u l ie r .  ww advbed Wed-

°*^venteen enlistment# from the 
Twin Palls office were made durlnit 
the month, which JlS per cent 
of the quoU esubllshed. Ueutenant 
aaxfon  said.
■ A trophy h#s been proposed by 
LleuL-CoI. Thomas Rogers, com- 
mandlng ortlcer, to bo offered the 
rccrulUof main sUUon which ex
ceeds the monthly quota by the 
largest amount, September Is the 
month for which the trophy wUl.be 
awarded.

Lieutenant Claxton said We<lnes- 
day that the Twin PalU office al
ready Is far ahead of other aU- 
tJons this month. Although the 
monthly quota was upped to 28 en
listments. applications of 23 prospeo 
are enlistees already have been 
tent to Salt Lake.

Although army enlistments have 
been running about 83 per cent 
former 8er>’lcemen reenllstlng. 31 of 
the 33 men sent to Balt Lake al
ready this month are original en- 
Ustznento.

O. J. Bothne boimclns along at 
wheel or Jeep pnlnted weird green 
In camouflage stj-le . . . War « t  
striding along Main with this print
ed on back of shirt: "O. T. Muegert 
083-01-8V. . . John Stepheils, meter 
coin eolleclor. looking pleaaed with 
machine which automatically -sep- 
nrates and counts nickel* and pen
nies . . . Fellow nonchalantly ig
noring parking ticket on his car 

hlle people are watching, th e n  
.osuallj* removing same while no
body's a r o u n d  (except vlgHu^t 
Seen Today).. . . Kousecleanlng at 
Boy Scout office . . . Kew ••Form 
Laborers Wanted" sign at U. S. 
employment »erviee . . .  C o c k e r  
spaniel peeking out auto window on 
driver's aide as car merrily rolls 
along with driver somewhere un
der the dog . . .  Men and women 
tumlng to look u  auper-brunet In 
black skirt and form fitting white 
sweater sails by . . . Males eomlng 
out of upon store to look as same 
miss eome.i back down the street 
. . . Mouse chasing and successfully 
caWhlns a talller in dyplay window 
of electrical shop . . . Ruby Wein
berger spreading 4-H fair a w a r d  
tlckea 0%-er two deika In county ag- 
enfa oftlc# . . . Man cam-lng box 
of cleansing Ussue being stopped by 
woman Inquiring where "he got It 
(same question, eighth time' . . . 
Mnii taking kid's rubber balloon- 
ball into service station for patch
ing .-..Oust-eeenJ-Davld F l » « g  
Clark. Orlo lllff. the Rev. E. Leslie 
RaUi. Dick Roberts. Mr«. Al Norton. 
Ralph Wilson. Bob W’hlte . . . And 
overheard: Unearthly wall* accom
panying flying fur as two tomcats 
clash In middle of 300 block Second 
street north at noon.

FH A  Official to Meet 
W ith Builders Here

T. H.

vUl condiut a meeting of contrac
tor*, homo builders, and Twin Falls 
emergency housing committee mem
bers at 8 p. m. today at the Idaho 
F o w r  auditorium.

Humrnel .wlU.ccplalajjew jrp v t-  
alonj tdvortl c h ^ e l l l ^  .S f addi
tional Mk{M'ncktarfali^-tnt»' Vet
erans'. Sousing and cboatructlon. 
William' C. Park. Boise, local expe
diter, also will attend,the sesi'Ioo.

Discharges
Bertha McVlcsr. Roger SUfford. 

Plney Pendarvis. T h e o d o r e  R. 
Becher (eertltlcate o( service). Al- 
vie B. Knight (certificate of s 
Ice).

The Hospital
anergency beds only were avail

able at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital on Wednc-iday.

• ADMITTED 
Ernest Ostrander, Mrs. c .  L. Luke. 

Uarjorle Benton. Mrs. Ray Lopet. 
Twin Falls: Mrs. Walter Brlxey. 
Clartmore.. Okla., Mrs. M. T. Hop- 
klna. Buhl; Mrs. C. A. Crowley. 
Chicago, and Mm. Calvin w . John
son. Moutaln Home.

DIS.M1SSED 
Mra. Ray Loper. Mr^. Wlllls 

8mJth.,Twln Falls: ^trs. O. A. Crow
ley. Chicago: Mary Lou Howard, 
Kimberly: Mrs. Frank Boguslaw.iW 
and daughter and Mrs. Devon Ruh- 
ter and son. all of Jerome, and Mrs. 
Edmimd Sessions afid son. Buhl.

WEATHER
Twin Falls and Ttclnlty — Clear 

and eontlnoed warm Thursday, 
n igb (emperatore yesterday 87, lew 
41. Loir this mominc 4S.

S T A G E  O F S N A K E  R IV E R
The terel of Snake river wa* to»i 

Wednesday as »hown by the flow 
ever Sbethane falls <only a trickle 
goUjg over the fallsl.¥ ♦ * »

Temperatures
_____  r , . . .  _

Om«h* "

fit. Leuli ..........
TWIN rALLS _ WMhlnztoa __

lU

DIGSnVE TRACT
And Stop Dodng Your Stomach 

With Soda and AlkaUstrs 
Pcn*^pp«et to bwrtirta.

---------

K e e p  th e  IVhfta Flag  
o f  S a fe tv  Fli/ino

f/ow th ree  daya ih ithou t a 
tra ffic  d ea th  in 'o u r  M agic  
Valleu. •

Seen Today

Headache for 
Deputy—Five 
Cafs Pile up

Deputy Sheriff Ed Han nas de- 
. ‘ loped deep s>-mpathy for officers 
who Investigate 35-car plleupa like 
the one that occurred recently In 
Berkeley. Calif., as he had plenty 
of .trouble finding out what hap
pened Tuesday evening In a five- 
car mlxup east of Twin Falls.

Technically speaking, there were 
tJx vehicles Involved, as one of the 
ears had »  trailer loaded with ■♦-H 
club alieep on the rear. •

Event No. t 
Things began to happen when 

James Pennock, Tv.ln Fnlli. stop
ped ills 1930 sedan at 7:35 fi.in. on 
U. 8. highway 30 to pick up a hitch
hiker two miles east of Twin Falls, 

e was traveling east at tlis time. 
Directly behind Pennock was an

other vehicle, the driver of which 
Deputy Hall has not yet been able 
to Identify.

Following tills car was n 1030 se
dan operated by C. E. KeaUng, Twin 
FalLv who stopped to avoid hitting 
the vehicle In frfint of him.

The First Bang 
J. W. Mathews. Burlej'. who was 

behind Keating and to who.ie car 
the trailer was attached, came to a 
Kuccî iiiful slop without hitting any
thing until another machine, a IDHI 
sedan, with Duster Stepp of Kim
berly at the wheel came along. 
Stepp rammed Into U)e rear of 
Mathews’ car. driving It Into the 
rear of the Keating vehicle, dam- 
agjng the grill and radiator of the 
MathcB-* sedan. Rear of the Ma- 
thew.t sedan was alM> d.-un»KecI, as 
was the frtjnt of the Stepp car.

Despite magnitude of the traffic 
t*ngle. no one was hurt, the officer 
reported.

Rams Bus 
A similar typo of accident occur* 

. 'd at C;OS p.m. Tuesday al Kim
berly when a 1033 sedsn, driven by 
Harold Kennedy. cra.ihed Into the 
rear of a Twin FalLvKlmbcrly-Duhl 
bus which had stopped at the rail- 
road crossing. Front of the cnr was 
badly damaged, but rear of the bu.f 
was only slightly t>ent. according to 
the report received by the sheriffs 
office, which shows that Ray L. 
Yancey was driver of the biLv

A third mishap occurred one 
one-half miles west o( De.od 

Man's comer near Filer Involving 
’cars d riv in 'by  DerlflT-Iaxweir and 
Francis Brandon. Buhl. Maxwell 
was turning off o f the highway to 
hL« home when the accident .occur
red. enuslng minor damage, but no 
injuries.

705 Scouts Took 
Part in Camping

A total of 705 Magic Vafley Boy 
Scouts participated In the summer 
camp Scout program this summer, 
far exceeding the previous high 
mark set last summer. Robert W. 
DeBuhr. Boy Scout field «ec\ittve. 
aJinounced Wednesday.

Last .year boys from 38 dif
ferent troops camped out. PUty four 
troop* were reprwented In the 
tamping program this year. Several 
boys camped out more than a doxen 
times making Uie program this y u r  
the mast successful ever held In this 
eouncU, DeBuhr said.

Driver Held on 
Reckless Charge

JEKOME. Sept 11-A  Boise man 
whose cfdan tipped over last night 
on highway 30 six miles south of 
here Is being held al the Jerome 
county Jnll cm a reckless driving 
charge. Sheriff Lee S. Johnson 
stated this nonn.

The driver Identified himself 
D. C. Koch. Bobe and Mountain 
Home, whd' escaped Injury when 
his sedan overturned In an attempt 
to round a eur»-e In the.rosd.

The mishap oecured shortly be
fore 8:30 p.*m. Jack Meyers, slate 
highway patrolman. Investigated. 
The wreckage was lowed to Jerome.

MaRic Valley 
Funerals

BDRLTi’  — Rcsary for Thoma-i 
Loyd McCarthy wIU be recited at 
8 pjn. Wednesday at the Burlej- 
funeral chapel. Requiem mass will 
be celebrated at 10:30 a.m. Thurs
day at the UtUe Flower Catholic 
church. Burial will be In the Burley 
cemetery.

In Maglo Yalley'i 
.Pspttlar

SUPPER CLim

STEAKS
S 2 .7 5  $ 3 .0 0

with complete d ln r ie r  
menu — served In the 
sumptious surroundlna 
cf our dining room. .

every night to the muslo 
ot H o r a c e  Henderson 
and his orchestra.

TURF r 
CLUB i

S/3 est aad 1 /s avtf >• ' 
- rhooe i30« • I ,

On BoslncM Hera
Lawrence N. Smith. Boise, Is In 

Twin Fulls this week on a business 
rip.

S2C0 AddlUon 
Plans to add a 19 by !9 room to his 

hnnie are being made by John Per- 
nlBger, 31& Adoms street, according 
to hLt application for a buUdlng 
permit filed Tuesday at city hall. 
The construction wUl cost 8300.

vniiis P ^ n U ----------
Ardls Jeruen arrive^ Tuesday 

by pUne from Long Beactr. Calif., to 
visit her parents. Mr. tnd Mrs. 
Chris A. Jtnsen, 4M Fifth avenue 
north.

Employment Official 
To Address Legion'

Larrj- E\'arui. Boise. Informatlonel 
representative of the state unem
ployment compensation division, 
has been Invited to attend the 
American Legion meeting at B p.m. 
Tuesday. Sept, 17. #t the Legion 
hall. Lany Laughrldge, commi

:. announced Wednesday.
B\-ans will discuss the 8er̂ •lce- 

mtn's readjustment allowance end 
self employed compensntlon .pro- 
vLHons of the o l  bill o f nghtji.

A Joint meellng'wlth the Legloq 
auxiliary will be held «fterwnrd.< 
and a Dutch lunch will be sen'td, 
Laughrldge said.

M YSTERY?
The TRin Palls county fair traf

fic sliustlon Is complicated enough 
already without appearance of 
mystery car on the scene, they 
figure at the Tnln Falls county 
sheriff's office.

Wedne.iday morning «  call was 
received via short-wave radio from 
a  car with a c.-ill number that was 
entirely new to Uie sheriff's force. 
The driver obllttinsly reported thst 
he was “In sen’lre" on U. S. highway 
D3.

Best temporarj- solution to ••who 
Is 11-  waa that It was probably a 
state police officer's car trinpornrlly 
aivlsncd to this section to in
handling the county fair traffic.

Twin Falls News in Brief
Jtmet A. Spriggs. Chamber of 

Ocwimeree secretary-mBnnger, la 111 
■‘ hi# home.-

Marriage UeensM 
Marriage licenses were Luiied here 

Tuesday, to B. H. AdklM and Mary 
E. McCabe, Twin Palls. »nd to 
Clarence Downey and Fern White, 
Twin Falls.

National Official Cemlag 
• J. V. Stevenson, national repre
sentative of the expansion ind st«- 
bllliatloo sarvlce of the American 
Legion headquarterrin Indltnapolls. 
Ind.. will be In Twin Falla BepU IS 
IQ discuss plans for a itatewlde 
membership drive. The driv# will 
be held Oct. 4 to Nov. 11.

Sister Home.
Mrs. Rachel Olvens. sister of the 

Rev. Mackey J. Brown. TM’ln Palls, 
has returned u> her home In Kim
berly, after undtrs^lng surgery at 
the aamatlUn Nasarene hospital at 
Nampa.

Relatives Leave
Mrs. Ralph Bom. Martinis. Calif., 

ind Mr. and Mrs. .Zdword Wilson. 
Jrass Valley. Calif..' hare returned 

to their homes • following two 
weeks' visit here with "Mrs. Reda 
Bell, who was seriously 111. Her i 
dltlOQ Is now Improved.

Leave for School 
Grove Wiley, soivof Mr. and Mrs. 

Oeorge C. Wiley, 1335 Cleventh'ave- 
nue east, ha« left for Rochester, 
N. y,. where he will begin hU first 
year In Roche.iter Medical school. 
Wiley was In the medical division 
o f  the navy for four and one-half 
years. He sflrved In the Pacific the- 
aUr for 31 months.

lUtum* Frera Trip 
C. E. Qroves reCumed to Twin 

F^lls Tuesday from a vacation trip 
to Lincoln. Neb., where he vlsiud 
friends and relatives. HU daughter- 
in-law. Mrs. L. C. aroves, who

tUtames Studies 
Mr. and Mrs. Oaylord W. Toler 

lef^-Tiiesday ’t o r ' Pocitello' where 
he will resume h li studies et the 
University of I d a h o ,  southern 
branch. Recently discharged from 
the U. 8. marine corps, Toler 1s 
majoring In Journalism.

Back to Base
Lieut. Vaughn E. Dinning. Twin 

Falli. has returned to Morrison 
Jlald.AVest Palm Beach. Pla-lolloei- 
Ing a three-months trip In an ATC 
plane which Included South Amer
ica, Africa, India. China, the Medi
terranean and Europe. The trip 
took S3 days.

Births
A Ueughter w»s bom to Mr. end 

Mrs. Harold Williams. Buhl: 
'daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
W . Perris and a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. K. young, all ot Twin Falls, 
and a son to Mrs. James Clark. 
Three Creek, all on Tuesday, at the 
Twin Falls county gtniral hospital 
maternity home.

To Medleal School
Oeorge D. Savlers. son of .Mr. and 

Mrs. Oeorge B. Savlers. left Tuesday

medleal college. A graduate of the 
University of California et Berkeley, 
Savlers vas a na\’}* lieutenant with 
the naval medical research unit 
No. 1 during the war.

PIANOS

Oregon Man, 83, 
Dies in Shoshone

SHOSHONE. Sept. 11—Prank L. 
Wilson. U. LaOrande. Ore.. was 
found dead here last night on the 
garage floor at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. R#y Brown. Sho
shone, when members of the family 
called him to supper.

He and his wife hsd been visiting 
here'the pest year.

He had been In good health and 
was working on the lawTX earUer In 
the afumoon. Deatli was attributed 
to a heirt attack. He was bom 
March :ssj,

Wilson worked »s a fur trader In 
Canada and Alaska and wa.̂  a gold 
miner and lumberman In his early 
life. He married May 11, 1001. In 
Ontario  ̂ .Cijnedn. - nod .roovid. .to 
Labrande, where he and his wife 
have resided since.

Otlier survlrars include one 
Arthur R. Wilson. LaOrande, and 
four grandchildren.

The body will be shipped Thurs
day by the Burdette mortuary to 
LaOrande where services will be at 
3 p. m. Saturday.

Expresses Thanks
JERO.ME. Sept. 11—Jerome coun

ty Alterlff Lee Johnson today ex
pressed appreciation to the neigh
bors and friends of the Amelia Rice 
femlly at Harelton for their assist
ance Sunday In removing the body 
o f Everett L. Rice from the Snake 
river.

Boy Takes Long 
Way Around to 

Get to Grocery
A Twin Palla boy hae probably 

made the longest trip to a grocery 
store on record, etartlns In Twin 
Palls Tuesday night and winding up 
In American Palls Wednesdey mom- 
Ins.

Stems that the 13-year.oId boy 
..as sent to the grocery atoro by his 
mother In a pick-up truck late 
Tuesday afternoon. After he had 
been gone all night, the mother 
decldcd something must be wrong, 
so she reported-the matter to the 
Twin Falls county aherlffs office, 
thinking perhaps he h*d been one 
of the drivers Inrolved In the five- 
car plleup east o f  hero Tuesday 
nlghL This wai not the case, how-, 
ever, end the sheriffs office st*rted 
s  checkup on the caie.

Lsie Wednesday morning a csU 
came in from Sheriff Bill Hoehnen 
at American Palls, eaylng he had 
picked up the boy for failure to have 
a license on the truck.. He didn't 
have a driver's license either.

The boy's mother woa notified and 
it Is expected shell orrange to bring 
the wsnderlng youth back home.

It hasn't yet been determined how 
he made out on the groceries.

A carload of. pre-fabricated ola- 
mlnum twuses selling at epproxl- 
maUly «3.000 apiece wUl soon be 
distributed to lumber dealers In 
Twin Falla and Buhl. Maury Doerr. 
wholesale lumber dealer, declared 
Wednesday.

**There ahould be about 10 house* 
In the lot." he sold.

These factory-built dweUlngs con
sist of steel floor Joists, uprights 
and roof trusses, aluminum walls 
and roofs and plywood floors that 
can be assembled from accompany
ing blueprints without technical 
knowledge.

Plans ore flexible, the president 
o f the Twin Falla Cowboys indicated. 
BO Uiat Individual purchasers of the 
units con design the home to suit 
themselves—within llmlta.

cool In summer because the shiny 
aluminum reflects the sun's ray% 
will not absorb radiated heat Win
ter chills are warded off by a half-

Recruiter Decides 
To Ride at Rodeo

Charles E. Oolngs ... .................
Twin Falls county fair rodeo thU 
week. .

Corporal Oolnga brought one ol 
the two army Jce^ from the re. 
erultlng office at Salt Lake to be 
displayed at the fair and decided 
to enter the rodeo. '

On a similar mUislon to St. 
George. Utah, last week he decided 
to do the same thing and completed 
two rides, being thrown once. It 
was'the first' time he'd ever ridden 
In a rodeo.

Plans Drawn on 
Cub Scout Circus

Final plan* for the Cub circus to 
be held at 7 p. m. Sept. 30 In City 
park were made Tuesday night et 
a meeting of the den mothers and 
parents of Cub packs'3, 3. 4, 7. end 
GO held at the Idaho Power auditor
ium.

A typical den meeting
,• Mrs. Arlle White to <

.J the new den mother.-............ .
.ihould be held. This was followed 
by en open discussion.
READ ■ m r S ^ N E ^ W A N T  ADS.

LED BY REFRI GERATI ON
STARTS TOMORROW

HE H ow ls...
SHE Prowls...

a

Pre-Fab Houses 
To Arrive Soon; 
All Aluminum

Lynn Bamhouse 
Passes in Burley

BURLEY, Sept. 11—Lytm. Mar
shall Bamhouse. 41. agent for the 
Consolidated Freight lines here., 
died at 1:10 a. m. this uomlng at 
hU home here following & sh o rf ''-  
lllneas.

He was bom In Lewiston. Dec. 0,
1004. and had lived for seven yean 
In Twin ralhu He came to Burley 
la May, lOiS. from  N>'«sa, Ore.

Surri\-oni Include his wife, Mrs.
Jean L. Bamhouse; ton. Donald 
Charles. 10; brother. B rook s  P. a k  
Bamhouse. TwU> Falls; two sisters,
Mr*. Dick C. ruJlmer, Burley, and 
Mrt. Jame.1 R. Baird. Pocatello.

The body la at the BurJey funeral 
home pending omngementa.

IOTTtl» UHOIt AUIK^IITT Of TUI COCA'COIA COUrAHT IT
^ T W I N  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  

*H e M  The Coke Club with M orion  Downey K T H  10:30 A . M. *

ENDS TODAY

I'DilNNYKAYM
IHE KID FROM

fe n m u K A T o . n s w r  

ln n E iiu iim isiB s

Thanki fer ReadlBg This Adi

Sesldee the bousee. «hlch are 
marketed without of
any kind, Docrr npecta a.thlpment

TODAY ONLY
A t Regular Prices

STAGE
and SCREEN SHO W

- O N  THE S T A G E -

Billye Gale
AND HER

^^HOLLYWOOD
COWGIRLS''

F ea tu rin g : A,

I •All Girl Band

•National Champion 
Girl Fidler •

•40 Minutes o f  Swell 
Stage Entertainment!

■ - ON THE SCREEN =
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U. S. Has Use 
For Gasoline 

Despite Atom
By ROWABD W. BLAKE8LEE
CHICAOO. S«pl. 11 (flV-De*pll« 

kUxnlc power, Amer1e#n* wUI con
tinue to <So moat of Ihelr automobile 
riding »nd Hying on gasoline or 

• other Rrtioloum fu#U for «nolher 
39 yMTs. tha American Ohcmlea! 
•oeiety waa told tod îy.

Thl* prediction 5>ai made by 
Bruce K. Brown, o f  the standard 
OU company o( Indiana. War se> 
creU o f  gaoollne production to back 
up tJio prediction werewportrd by 
Brown and aeveral olherpctrelcum 
chemists.

New Methods Found
Ho said that with‘ the new meth- 

oda, three quarters o( all the petro
leum that comes out or Uie sround 
can be converted Into gaisollne. He 
added that last year <1 per cent of 
the petroleum In America actually 
wwi converted Into RaaoUnc.

The Rreate.nt wartime change waa 
In the lone-famous American gaso- 
llne cmcklnj: proces*. Cracklns Is 
still Used biif by a completely new 
method. The old crocklnB. that con. 
verted sluujtl.^h oU Into active gaso
line. waa done by heat and pres-

Jait before the war "cat" crack- 
hig woA added to the old methods. 
"Cat" mean.i catJilyat. a fine pow
der or small bead, ndded to the oil 
stills. T l« je  powders or bead.» us
ually ore ^lllca plu.t nlumlniim. zir
conium nnd mngncslum. and most 
Important of all. n tiny bit oC«kter.

Makei More Gas “
When the oil run.i through tliem. 

In the form of ras. far more gaso* 
line Is made than without the 
"cats." The war demand for hlRh 
Bmrie RftMllne converted nearly the 
entire American oil Industry to the 
new "eat" cracking processes.

Brown said that contrary to com
mon fears, there Is no end of gaso-. 
line suppllea y«t In sight. He de
clared that since World war I the 
United States hu.-( produced 23 bil
lion barrels of cnide oil and ntlll 
has In excrsa of 31. billion barreU 
proven and known tp exist.

?146 Unpaid, Suit 
Filed Here Claims

Clatmlng &n unpaid balance of 
I14S.G0 exists on n contract, the 
Western Auto Supply company filed 
suit fpr collection ORalnst Clnrenco 
Koth In Uie court of J. o. Pumphrey. 
Justice of the peace. Tuesday.

Cost and fees olio are sought. J. 
H. Bnmea Is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

Specialist Forecasjs Large 
Industrial Boom for Valley

By CHARLES C. MERRILL
BUHL. Sept. ll-O rland  Maj-er. 

Industrial specialist. Boise, guest 
speaker at a special dinner given by 
the Bulil Chamber of Commerce 
In the c . L. Allen home here recent
ly predicted the Industrial expansion 
sure to come to Buhl and the Magic 
valley—if Buhl and Maglo vklley 
want It.

Mayer, an expert with aeveraJ 
years experience In specialised In̂  
dtistrlal and civic surveys, had i 
definite plan of campaign which 
he offered.

Thre« 1^P««
He classified industrialists look

ing toward Maglo Valley as a field 
ripe for profitable explolUtion into 
three groups. Pint, those who 
recognize an opportunity and move 
right In aa the dehydrators. euU po
tato processors'and canneries are 
doing: next, those who wait for the 
success or failure of tlie pioneers to 
be demonstrated; finally: the over
cautious ones who. belng-convlnced 
that they have passed up a good 
thing. bu>- In eventually at a high 
price. _

Mayer analyzed’ the problems . . .  
tain to come to present Magic val
ley merchants and manufacturers 
In the post wor period.

Tlie spenker divided the problem 
Into threo major elements—incrtaa- 
ed cost of Intxir, higher taxes and 
le-vier margins of profit. The anU- 
dote for the ensuing paralysLi of 
business, Muycr snld. Is also con
cocted of three major Ingredients: 
an Increased volume of buslncsji, 
which automoUcallJ' Increases circu
lation of money, which Infuses a 
spirit of competiyon. which re.itores 
life to trade.

Like Pie
•Like;) j-our IrclJvJdunl share In 

Uie profits of Buhl’s business to 
your cut in a regulation pie.”  said 
Mayer. "W e all like pie. l i ie  surest 
way to set more and better pie Is 
to have ii larger p!e to cut."

Reverting to Uie viewpoint of 
prwipectlve Industrlall.its. he again 
Itemized tlirec elements for which 
Industrlallalfl seek before estabUsli- 
‘ng new locations, They are adequate 
lupply of the right cla.is of labor: 
sufficient TOlume of high quality 
-----mnterlala and living conditions

plus rtcreaUonal faclllUea of the 
kind to keep employea contented 
and enthusiastic.

Urrta Sorreya 
.Ma#cr declarM that the pro- 

gresolve thing for every Maglo Val
ley town to do was Immediately to 
launch an nggrtaslra campaign in 
the form of elvlo and Industrial 
surveys. He sold such surveys would 
Inspire realdenta to prepare pielr 
city to attract lu  share of prosperity 
which Is headed this way.

Olenn Wyalt. presldwit of the 
Buhl senior Chamber of ^m merce. 
presided. Olln Sm lth^troduced 
the speaker. Kenneth Curtis led 
Uie singing with Merle Nefzger at 
the piano.

K. of C. Appoint 
Committees Here

Chief business of the Twin Falls 
Knights of Columbus meeting was 
the appointment of sU committee 
clialrmen for UTe ensuing year by 
William Malberg, grand knight.

Appointed chairman of the mem
bership committee, Paul Kreft se
lected two teams to compete In a 
slx-week membership drive. Tlie 
teums are composed of Harry OHal- 
loran. Nelson Jarvis and Joe Le. 
Clalr versus Bill Madland. William 
Mnlberg and Qeorge Ryan.

Other appolntmenU wrre: Coun
cil activity. Joe LeClalr; Catholic 
acUvlly, me Rev. Pnther Donald 
W. Simmons: general pr-igram. 
Charles Parrott: publicity. William 
Crlppen. and fraternal actlvllj-. Bill 
Madland,

The next regular meeting, Sept. 
18. will be open to everyone, accord
ing to Crlppen. .

The next Initiation date has been 
set for Sunday, Nov. 24. at which 
time first, second and third degree 
work w ll l^  held.

Burley Court 
Has Flood of 

. Divorce Suits
BUhLEY, Sept. 11 -  Ten di

vorces have been applied for here 
with mental cruelty charged In 
e'lght cases.
,_lAiurlnc Bi'Tiiompion.sedca____
vorce from James W. Thompson, 
charging mental cruelty. Tli« couple 
married here Jan. 17. iiufi r^«r. 
Kloepfer is attoniey for the plain
tiff.

Glen W. Anderson luks divorce 
from Bemelc® Andcr»on. charging 
cruelty and desertion. The couple 
married Sept. 10. 1543. in Ban Ma
teo; CaUf. 8. T. ond Kales Lowe 
arc attorneys for the plaintiff.

Antliony M. Chmlele»-skl seeks a 
dlvorco from Virginia Chmlelwskl. 
They married Jan. 27. 103J. In Los 
Vegas, Nw. Attorney In A. H, Nlel- 
aon . Thelma Wrlsley Oarrlck 
charges mental cruelty In seeking 
a divorce from Dewey Oanlck, The 
couple married Jan. 22. 1041, at 
Blackfoot.

Jeanne McDonald Brundt filed 
suit for divorce from David c . 
Brandt. She cluvrges cruclly, Tlie 
couple married Aiir. 13, IMl. in 
Las Vegas. Nev. Attorneys for the 
plaintiff are Mnnhall Chnpman 
and Lawrence D. Quinn iind for 
the defendant, R. P. Parry. J. R. 
Keenan. T. M. Robertson and John 
II. Daly. . .

C, W. Kleelie’r seeks divorce from 
Joe Kleehcr. Tlie couple manled In 
Rupert, Juno 37. 1041. Attorneys for 
the plaintiff are Lowe and Lowe. 
Verdft L. Borts filed niK for di
vorce from Harry Dortr. charging 
cruelty. She seeks re.’itorniion of her 
maiden name. Vcrda Lee. Tlio cou
ple married In Elko. Nev„ May 20, 
IWO. Attomey.i are Lowe and Lowe.

Lloyd E. Price, eeeks a divorce 
from Elda Rae Price, chanting

P A G E ^TH B E iiy l
Desn. tQoepfer. Catbsrlna Sum* 
mers seeks a divorce from Wini
fred Summers charging mental 
cruelty. They married Jan. SO, »M4, 
a l Elko. Nev. Attorney 1s Dean 
Kloepfer.

Ruth Kitchen filed suit for di
vorce from Ray Kjuhen, charging 
menul cruelly. The couple mar.' 
rled-ln Elko. Nev., Aug. 10.1048. At
torney for the plalnUff ts A. H. 
Nielson. . .

Magic Valley Trio 
To Attend Session
BOISE, Sepu a  </B>—student of

ficers and odvlsera from IJ-iA h o 
towns will atund Uie state coun. 
ell meeUng of the Idaho association 
o f  Future Iloracmnkers of America 
in. Boise Saturday.

DelcKiiUons will be present from 
Buhl. Eannieu. Firth. Qoodlng. Je. 
rome, Lewbton. Malad City. Mer
idian. Mojcow. Preaton. Shelley. St. 
AnUiony and Troy.

The students who will attend Ihe 
mectlnx Include: Vad Marf Kinney, 
OoodUiK. hljiorlan: Betty Duncan, 
Buhl. dlsUlci vice-president: Wllda 
Hmnphreya. Jerome.'dlstrlct secre- 
tBry-trea.^urcr.

Trustees Organize 
. F or Filer, Maroa

School trustees at Flier rural high 
and Maroa schools filed lists of or- 
ganliatlon Tuesday with Doris 
Stradlei:. county superintendent of 
public in.iirucilon.

Fred WUiinms waa chosen chair, 
man o f  the school board at Filer 
ilnd H. E. Hammerqulst was named 
clerk and treasurer of the seven- 
man panel,

At .\;nroa, Homer Bean waa elect
ed chairman of the alx trujtees: 
Thomaa Bucklln. clerk, ond Wade 
Shnrp, treasurer.

Jerome School 
Boai’d Elects

JEROME, 8«pt. 11 —  Officers of 
the Jerome school board of district 
No. 39 were reelected at the organ
izational meeting Monday night. Dr. 
n . C. Matson was reelected chair
man; Edward Eakin, vice-chairman; 
Bnmanual NeUon, treasurer, and 
Cliatles'%Valt«roUi, olerk..........

Four new teamers were hired 
but the school system Is still short 
two teaehers, one for general science 
at tho high achool and one to In
struct art nnd nature 'courhca In 
the grade school. Dr. MaLjon staled.

Employed were Mrs. Georgia 
Chatbum, Pleasant Plains school; 
Ellsatieth Lnne, Llncobi school* 
Betty Johansen, high school com
mercial courati. and Mrs. Q, A. 
Murphree, first gnido at Woihlng- 
ton. This makes tliree first grades

W hU e

I Walt or 
Shop

HccIs>^Tlps or 
Pull Soles 

BUDGET PRICED

»t Washingtoa achooL
An addltioaal first iradt teacher 

la needed at Lincoln achool. offlclala 
point out, since so pupils ara enroU- 
ed for that grade. Half day classes 
with SO students In each are t»lng 
held until another teacher la 
secured.

It was reported at the board meet
ing that fluorescent lighting has 
been Installed In the typing room 
at the high school and new lighting 
put jn tho hails there.

Ronald Cutler and X ^  'AsletV 
committee from the farm latior

ipoosorlng poup. eonfamd -wUh 
the board to cd>t«la nbool ehlUnn>-: 
to help with the h m evt thtf

Puerto Rleo bM a tot«l arm o t , ' 
about S.̂ OO square mllet.

Gas on Stomach

I t ’s  H e r e ! -

-JlJLLf SJL
— -  The New Liquid Miracle Soap ioi 
T  •  BABY’S WOOLENSJust * lltUe cops full In your so  genUe you can wash them 
dl.ih pan is sufficient. No wlp- in complet* safety. TRiey drr
tag neceasary, w ft to prevent chaffing.
•  Nylons,
Silks, Ra>-on3

Only one table-, 
spoonful of Lull*-

• by Suds to a gal
lon of >'ater Is re
quired.
•  ButhinR 
T w o  tablespoons 
In the tub fills It 
with suds—leaves 
no ring In hardest 
woter.

as a s h a m p o o .
Rinses out com
pletely, l e a v in g  
the hair soft and 

— ^ manageable. Lul
laby contains lan
olin.
At'Oetter Stora

PRESTIGE and CONFIDENCE
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GROWING PAINS 
There ore powerful argupionLs behlnd.the 

: American proposal that the Unltad Nations
- flhouM grant membership en maaao to all o f 
■ the eight applicants who aought that prlvi- 
‘  lege. Long, bitter wrangling would have been

avoided, a t 'a  time when feeling already l.s 
running high. Neverthelcas, it may prove that

• the Russians actually did a good service In 
rejecting the easy-way compromise and in - 
Blstlng upon »n  immediate light.

Fortunately the security council did not 
' force Sweden, Iccland and Afghanistan, 

against whom notody appeared to have any 
gripes, to wait for membership while the bis 

. three squabble over Russia’s proteges, A l-
• banla and Outer Mongolia, and Britain’s cll- 
;  cnts, Elro and Portugal and TranS'Jordan.
: But dodging the Issue would have left wide 
 ̂ open two very fundamental questions that 

; ■will have to be settled sometime. This may 
r be the best time to settle them.
- First—how far is Russia to be permitted 
1 to go in multiplying her assembly represen- 
' tation by permitting constituent states to

pose u  independent nations?
. Already she has thr^e ^eats. though White 

Russia and- the Ukraine are no more Inde- 
. pendent In fact than are New York and 

Texas—less, if anything. j;ow  she wants to 
; add the dummy Mongolian republic for a 
. fourth.

Second—is a gerfuinely independent nation 
: that is not even ailegedly threatening world 
' peace to be barred from United Nations 
. membership merely because a great power 
' harbors a grudge? Obviously that could be.
; The charter permits it. Every one of the b l? 

five must agree to admissions. But the issue 
Is very real, if the United Nations is to be 
made the universal p c ice  vehicle of the world 
o f  good will.

- Whatever one may think o f Eire’s course 
liy the late war, she did not then and she does 
not now threaten world peace. Portugal 
m ight eoally have been much mote helnful 
to  Germ any than she was at the height of 
Hitler’s  power. But Albania, right now, Is a 
source of trouble in the fermenting Balkan!?.

I f  we were to Judge the United Nations on 
the basis of performance to date, that or
ganization wouldn’t be worth a plugged pen
ny. We count upon future performancQ be
cause we feel that there are bound to be 
Ijlrth pangs and growing pains in so ambi
tious, Idealistic a project, and we com fort 
ourselves that we are working poison out of

- the system and preparing for coming gener
ations of successful achievement.

So why npt thrash out all such funda
mental problems, including these two. now. 
Instead o f seeking to dodge them and leav
ing them to fester? It  Is doubtfUl If that is 
■why Russia insisted on making the fight 
now. But whatever her motives, the results 
m ay prove beneficial.

C O N S rO E R  Y O U R  W IF E
Executives interviewed In a #\3rtune m osa- 

*ine poll voted almost four to one that men 
have more ability to handle people than 
women possess. By a majority of more than 
nine to one. the bosses said that men have 
greater ability to make decisions. With both 
conclusions we beg to differ strongly.

As we see It, women make more decisions 
and make them more firmly than men do. 
Thereupon they demonstrate their superior 
talent at influencing people by saying noth
ing until they hove duped men Into thinking 
that It was they who made the decision.*! and 
that the little woman..llounderlng In Inde
cision. was persuaded by superior logic and 
firmness.

Do you doubt It? Try keeping an objective 
eye upon your wife for a while. In household 
matters—  or your secretary in office routine.

t i m e Ly  w a r n i n g
Nobody who knows anything about atom 

bombs will quarrel with Bernard Baruch’s 
■warning that the only complete defense 
against them Is to avoid war.

Until that can bo done, however. It would 
be inexcusable if this pcace-lovlng nation 
does not go all out to assure that we main
tain, and U possible increase, the atomic 
ascendancy that we now possess.

Even the Huns and the Japs did not dare 
use poison gah In the late war because they 
knew we were In pw IU on 'to destroy them 
with their own foul weapon, if they did The 
surest way to see that no n^ lon  uses an 
atom ic bomb, in case o f futurB war. Is to bo 
In position to atom lie such a nation Imme- 
^ a t«ly  and completely.

B y this time *U amaCeur gardeners have 
found out whether the lettuce they planted Is 
parsley or spinach.

It’f  really rery  easy for a  fellow to  find 
*  girl who Is different from other glrl«— 
'eatiM m ost girls are.

Wealth is  a'dlsease, according to a  lecturer. 
And  the Income tax  collector Is the doctor.

H aT8 : how many people
t « l l  tim e  s im p ly  t y  a  tw ist o f  ttie wrist?.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H I R L I G I G

BUFFER—VolCMlc ch&ngcf in world cTOdlUon* 
h»vo forcKl PrtMdent Tniman wid SecreUry Bymes 
to conclude the Unlt«d States mus( Adopt t  progrun 
which wlll^uUd OennAny tnto a itroni iUt« u  * 

"burrer ttslnst Riuela. 'Thctr decUlon Is a sbtrp 
revcrwl from iheorlRlnal Roo*«v#lt»,
MOTBenihtu p1»n to reduce Oer* 
many to a strictly aErarlan com* 
munlty.

The policy does, not contemplat« 
a rearmed Oennany or the e«t«b> 
llshment of an economy that wlU 
enable the race to plsjue the world 
affsln In 3S yean. But It does mtan 
that her people will be permitted to I 
re.iume production of peacetUnel 
coods under strict allied supervision.'
It nlM looks toward the stimiUatlon 
of a vlsorous International trade. .  -r. l..

The Brltlah are In complete har- 
mony wltli thli proposal, but the French still fpnr 
It may rebuild her historic foe to her previous strength. 
Sha has Intimated that she wlU acree only If the two 
western pou'ers jlve her authentic guarantee* agalnit 
aggression, or turn over the Ruhr and Saar manu> 
facturlng regions to her permanent control.

CONTRAST—Washington and London have ar
rived at this decision as »  coiuequence of military 
and diplomatic reports on the contrast In postwar 
reconstruction In the Russian and allltd areas of 
Germany. ;

Moscow has not permltKd any sentimental or emo
tional deilre for venge.mcc to. Interfere with the.pur
suit of a realltilc. nationalistic policy.

The Soviet hat restored and reopened t̂ iose factories 
which It waJi not practical tdi'transfer to Russian 
territory, aiolln's representatives have Itutalled Ger
man managers, technlclana and workern, regardless 
of whether they were fanatic nazls or not. Hitler's 
local offlelali have bten given executive poiltlons In 
many communities bccnuso they were the onjy men 
capable of bringing order out of chaos.

On our side of, the line the people are hungry, 
sliclicrleii, worWesfl, sullen. Tliey are developing 
a deep hatred far tl^lr visible conquerora. che Amer
icans and Drltlih. Mcm envious of their fellojv- 
Oermans In the Russlih.Eone.

ACCEPTABLE—Administration aides did net ad
vertise this shift In policy for fear of an' adverse 
pollUcal reaction at home. But they believe that 
e'i'entually It will prove acceptable, view of tho 
growing suspicion of Russia's alms In Europe, the 
Balkans, tlie middle east and the Orient.

It was the so-called "radical elementi” Inside and 
outside our government who Insisted on the utter 
destruction of Germany »oon after the surrender.

The belief ulsted In higher circles at the time 
that the demand for a rMlned western Germany was a 
key point In the “party line." especially since Nloxcow 
pursued an entirely different policy In the Russian 
aone. The new program la dcMlgned to strengthen 
the allies' haiul agalnit any untoward hsppening In 
the cockpit of Europe.

resumption of the 
drafu

^ U. S. troops will probably be atatloned In Germany 
for many yeani to keep an eye on the Industrlaiuing 
nation. Veteran-i on duty there will be replaced by 
new recnilLs after they have been trained, but late 
comers to the uniform WlU receive the major portion 
of their training on overaeas territory.

The occupation force wUl live well, however. In. 
order to make the service attractive, the government 
win provide the best tn living conditions. Indeed, tt 
to reported that an American must now travel to 
Germany If ho wants to escape the housing or food 
shortages.

WAItNINQB—President Truman’s polltlcnl aides 
have begged him to demand that Henry A. Wallace 
quit Issuing his woebegone warnings that the current 
good times are only temporary and that an apple- 
selling crisis Is Just around the comer. Although 
the secretary of commerce la not regarded as an ex
pert on business or Industry, they fear that the 
customers may take him seriously.

Eii'en though hl» forecasu may be accurate, and 
Mr. Wallace has respected company tn his walllngs, 
the Hanncganltes do not believe that the eve of an 
extremely Important congressional election Is a pro
pitious moment fpr uttering them. Like Calvin 
Coolldge tn the middle and lat« twentle.t, they don't 
wnnt any economic bust to come on th#ir time.

Underneath the politico^' complaint lAKaln.tt the 
lownn's periodic Jeremiads Ui the renllratlon that ho 
xpcak.i for a definite group within Uie ndmlnLitratlon. 
which bellevM that President Truman ond his eco
nomic advisers—Messrs. Snyder, steelman. Collett, 
etc.—have not touched such btxsic postwar problems 
a.1 liut revision, foreign trade, monoiioly, nullonal 
planning, etc.

VIEWS OF O T HE R S
EASy TO UNDERSTAND

It U not difficult to understand whj-, dunnR t̂ ie 
day celebration In Moscow. *Premler Stalin and 

the Russian press went right down the line for tho 
Sortet Onion's victory over Japan without mentioning 
the United States and Great Drllaln.

It Is easy to understand bccmise the current Rus
sian lament Is that they are surrounded by capltallstlo 
enemies, and under conditions auch as that It wouldn't 
do to (rtve anyone else credit for even an -assist." Tho 
war r.el Ruiula back tremendomly. The nation Is In 
ruins In many sections and. in order to compensate 
for this deva-Matlng aflermath, the popular govcm- 
ment pastime Is to point out that the Soviet Union 
won the war. Any spirit of dissatisfaction cannot 
be tamed by lauding the efforts of another nation.

Prrvvda, the party newspaper In Moacow. declared 
that:, “ people can be found who, wllhmit modc.sty, 
affirm tljat the fato of Japan was decided before the 
Soviet Union entered the war. But facU are stub
born thlncs and the logic o f  facts U real. Iron logic.”  
The pruentatlon of "facts”  by the Riiulan govern
ment are somewhat different than those assembled 
ebewhcre.

It Is not supremely Important who won the war, 
for that episode is finished, but It Is Important that 
history and “ facts’  as weU should not be miscon
strued to fit a Rovemment's current policy. Things 
like that have a nasty habit of bouncing right back.— 
Lewiston Tribune.

T ire NirVADA CANDIDATES
Our neighbor, Nevada, held primary elections the 

other day. In Nevada, which hasn't altogether ai 
many voters as has many & county, ordinarily Demo
crats outnumber Republicans almost two to one. 
This year Congressman Berkley L. Bunker won the 
Democratic U. s. senatorial nomination, beating 
Sen. E. P. Camille by S.414 to B.MO, Bunker filled tho 
senate seat aome alx years aeo. It h u  been held 
by four men since. Sen. Kay PltUnan was reelected 
to that seat In liMO for ft six-year term, but died 
shorUy after the election. CarvUle, then governor, 
appointed Bunker to fill the unezplred term. Bunker, 
a buslnecs man and church leader In Las Vecas, lost 
the nomination to James O . Scrughmn, however, who 
went on to Washington after the general election, 
flcrugham died a year ago last July, and Carvllle, 
faced with making his second senatorial appoint
ment. resigned the governorship and took the seat 
hlmaeU. The move Is considered a factor In hU deXoat 
the other d a y -a  sltuaUon not unUke that of Sen. 
C. O .^ossctt In Idaho. Bunker will J>e pitted against 
George Malone, Reno civil enjUieer, tn the geiieral 
election. Malone wen the Republican nomtnaUco 
to the senate for the third time. Secretary of State 
Malcolm McEachln. who won the Democrattc oom- 
Inatlon, and Charlee Rtusell. Republican candidate, 
will oppose each other In the general election for the 
^ t e s  single congressional seat being >-acat«l by 
Bunker, Governor Pittman piled up a substantial 
majorlty.to take the DemocraUo gubernatorial nom- 
InaUon. while Melvin Jepson.- Reno attorney, held 
a aUgm edga over .State Senator Tollman for tha 
ncdloaUon to the aame posL—Pocatello Tribune. •

Po t

Sh o ts

CIIALIENOE MAYBE 
Dear Third Man:

After Doc Frank McAtee's stirring 
although utuucceuful foot race ap
pearance against Jack RadUce. eome 
of the boys are trying to arrange 
a match between Prank and a race 
horse at thi county fair Friday.

They figure 100 yards would be a 
good dlsunee and Prank might even 
outshine the famed achievement of 
Jesse Owens. Maybe.

By the way. that McAtee-Radtke. 
race at the ball park .f ôs sprung on' 
Prank completely by surprise.

—I!e Knowa Who

-DREAMER- TO -DBEAMINC*
Dear Pot Shots;
• S o "Just Dreaming” doesn't think 

I sound so good. Could It be, my 
dear man, because 1 hit the nail on 
the head when I aald you sounded 
like you were looking lor a hired 
man?

rrankly, you stiff sound that way 
to me. I can symphthlza with you 
too. Help Is hard to get. I know 
because I have a farm myself.

Anyway. I have enjoyed writing 
like this and I am really anxious 
and curious to meet both you and 
"Dreamer No. 3." I think It would 
be fun If we could oil meet at once. 
With her "It" personality and my 
"looks" there should nevec bo a dull 
moment. Really I am serloai about 
UiH. Couldn't we arrange a meet
ing?

After all. "Jait Dreaming." I-am 
asking nothing for my&elf but could 
you deny my great-grandchlldien 
Uie privilege of hearjng about the 
time I met a man who didn't drl/ik 
or smoke?

—Another Dreamer

WHAMl 
Dear Pol Shota:

I don't see why the girl with the 
'golden hair that bounces" and tlie 

other "Dreamers" are so anxious to 
get themselves a man. Seems to me 
there Is already someone they are 
completely wrapped up in—them- 
selvesi

-K a ty  the Kat
P. S. to P. S.: Enjoy your column 

very much.

HDirLE, HEEr
If you tee a cashier of a local 

drug store iportlnc two nedding 
rings on one f ln « r  tn odAtlon 
to an entaiement ring, It'a not 
the effect of the double Coke 
you Just finished or overwork— 
It’s (wo wedding ring*.

"Y ob see. It's this way." ahe 
explains. “ I get (be first one the 
first time I married my first hus
band and the second one the sec
ond tlmn I married my first hus
band and as 1 married (he aame 
man twice—I wear l>o(h of them."
■he saya. -------
• “ Oh, yes," she adds, "wn <yere 
divorced, bnt we made up."

HOW ABOUT THT8, PAT?
Pots:

Who twisted Vance Carlson's 
pitching arm. huh?

Ask Pat Goodyear about it, will 
yuh?7

—Opp Tickle

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . Yeah, Pop's got his be

loved pumpkin on display at the 
falrl . .

TIIE CE.STLEMAN IN 
TIIE THIRD ROW

BOB HOPE
We held a ‘.'back to school week' 

celebration In Cos AnKclej end, 
naturally. It was the parents who 
did the celebratlngl Yes.ilr, school 
Is back . ; , and 
the truant offi
cers have. them.
I'm only kidding, 
the kills out here 
love school. My 
boy unkes up an 
hour earlier Jusb 
to make sure he 
isn't late. 1 could 
not understand It 
until I got a look 
at his teacher.
That d a y  she 
wa.in’t Uie only 
one to have bright puplU.

I guess III have to start doing the 
kids' homeu-nrk nxnln, I'm verj- 
Rood at geography but I'm of little 
hrlp to Junior wtirn It comes to 
Brnmmar. . . mid I've Rot this col
umn to prove It.

GrtllMK the children dre.wed for 
school 1.1 no cinch, riihrr You send

Ook u«»»

-mir^ iwu BCiiu
!. pntfcand they 
: like the hay-come home lookini: 

sUck. My boy l.i really a problem. 
I won't aay he plays hookey, but 
just the other da; vhen I asked 
him what h* learned In school, he 
answered. “Absence makes the heart 
grow fonder."

i n  never forget my first day et 
school. The little girl In the eea& 
behind me kept dipping my curls 
In tho Inkwell. But my father soon 
put a stop to that.. .  he sat In the 
next row. I wasn't exactly left back 
. . . they Just forgot to pick up tny 
option.

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S A N G L E

WwlbrMk

NrtiT YORK —  Mrs. Frances 
Perkins, who wa« j^ankUn D. 
Roosevell'A tecretary of labor for 13 
yeirj, wa* one of the few truthful 
persons In hlj 
admlnlstratl o  n.
T h e r e fo r e - t h e  
lady deMr,;es the 
benefit of a doubt 
In dlscuulon of 
that phase of her 
memoirs w h ic h  
deals with Rooae- 
velVi declaloa to 
.run for governor 
ol N ew York in'
19M. But. grant
ing t h a t  M rs.
Perkins writes the 
truth as the knows it, the historical 
record must allege that ahe w u 
deceived or Ineoropletely Informed 
and that the facts o f the matter are 
seriously at odds with her report.

For the benefit of the objective 
historian who consults tho remin
iscences of Roosevelt's devotees,' 
satellites and sycophants 60 years 
hence, this demurrer should be clip
ped to the tfloriheets of Mri. Per
kins' story.

Mrs. Perkins writes that In 1938, 
Governor At Smith, the Democratic 
noramee for President, decided that 
ho needed Rooeevelt as his candi
date Icr governor of New 'Vork to 
help him, SmlU), carry that state. 
•.Mrs. Perklna writes that Smith took 
the phone from Mrs. Roosevelt dur
ing the Democratic state convention 
at Syracuse and pleaded with 
Roosevelt to accept the nomination. 
Roosevelt, at Warm Springs, Ga., 
refuted, but the next night Smith 
made a personal plea "over and 
aboi'fl politics." Mrs. Perkins stya 
Roosevelt weakened and asked to 
apeak to Mr*. Roosevelt. When sho 
took the phone, he gave In.

"He ran primarily. <o support 
Smith." .Mrs. Perkins wrote. In the 
doling days of the 104< campaign, 
Roaievelt. reversing his earlier 
estimate of Tom Dewey's strength 
us a campaigner, took to tho road 
and doted out his own campaign In 
Boston. Ills speech there wns an 
appeal to the Irlshneu and Catho- 
llcLim of the Bo.Mon Democrats, 
who held Smith In revered mem
ory. In that speech he took ad- 
v.intage of tlio fact that Al Smith 
hnd died a few weeks before, to 
claim Smith's friendship, which hid 
been withdrawn several years be
fore, as Roosevelt well knew, and 
said that he ran for the governor
ship of New York in 1029 "at 
Smith's request."

This unque.itlonnbly was true. It 
Is also true, however, and neither 
Roosevelt nor Mrs. Perklna has even 
alluded to the fact, thot Roosevelt's 
decliion wo.i not made ui a favor 
to Smith but waa based 
nancial con.^lderatlon.

JoffTi J. Raskob. who describes 
himself In Who's Who ns a capital- 
Ut and an official of General Mo
tors and the Empire State- building, 
hnd accompanied Smith to the sUte 
jauiventlon at Smith’s request. I 
undertake to say this because I 
called on Smith to ask him about 
the Incident during the summer 
1044 and he told the story without 
hesitation. I any also he had no 
personal respect for Roo.iovelt at 
that time. Raskob was not inter- 
e.̂ ted In politics such, but be
lieved that prohibition waa a source 
of dangerous corruption In tho poli
tics and morals of the country and 
wft.1 n crusader for repeal.

Smith did telephone Roo.ievelt 
twice from Syracuse to Warm 
Springs and Roosevelt turned him 
down. A! then asked Raakob to 
try and he did. Roosovelt said ho 
wanted to get hla health back and 
morpover, was under financial-ob- 
llKntlims In his Warm Springs ... 
tcrprLie. Roosevelt had bought thU 
little run-down vacation resort from 
George Foster Peabody, a rich 
b.tnker and iruuratice man. who 
al.io a phllanthroplat, and had given 
Peabody notes.

Roojevell Uien sold the property 
to a foundation, himself accepting 
notes. If he thought Peabody would 

•cancel his notes on the groimd that 
RoMevelt. too, appeared to be 
phiUnthropL’ t. he, was mistaken. By 
telephone, Raskob remarked 
Roosevelt that Smith seemed 
have the notion that he. Roosevelt, 
felt committed to raise money for 
Warm Springs.

Raskob ojked him If money was* 
all that stood between his present 
attitude and a decision to accept the 
nomination. Roosevelt said ho 
would have to raise (330,000 for 
Warm Springs. Raskob said that. 
In that case, ho would guarantee the 
»r.0.000 and underwrite the differ- 
enre between the amount of money 
that could be raised In a public ap
peal for contribution.'' and »250.0( 
Thst .\nme night. Ra.\kob -A-rotc _ 
letter to Roo.ievelt and enclosed his 
chrck for *250.000.

Tlie next time Roosevelt ... 
New York, he told Raskob that it 
wa.’in'l neces-wy for him to sub
scribe the whole amount., Raskob 
replied that Roosevelt might keef) 
the check and return to him as 
much money as the drive .ihould 
raiser retaining the difference as 
Ra.\kob's own contribution. Roose
velt gave back the *250.000. Raskob 
then subscribed *50.000 on his own 
account and later stibscribed UD.OOO 
in the names of his children. Roose- 
velKasked WIIUaoi Woodln, another

NOW READ Y TO START 
PAYING •

, HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Potatoes - Onions
COME IN  OR,CALL 2203- 

Cur Field Men will come immedialcly and 
Inspect your crops

E. S. HARPER CO.
TRUCK LANE SOUTH —  TWIN FALLS, IDA.

capitalist, to be chairman of a drive 
to raise money and later named 
Woodln secretary of the treasury, 
a post which he held brleflji nntU 
his death In the spring of 1931.

Al smith later a i d  he was reUably 
tnfonned that Roskob’s *100.000 and 
the remainder of the *350.000 raised 
by an appeal Co public charity, was

UMd to relfflbtna Mrs. Sara Delano 
Roosevelt, th# late President's 
mother, for money which ahe had 
advanced or inveated for her son 
In Warm Sprtogs.

Mrs. Perkins' version and the re
marks of Roosevelt to the Boston 
• 'Ir^ l Ih 1M4, m U rep^ent the 
facu In that they would have It 
that Roosevelt abandoned his pro
gram of physical recuperation lolely 
as a favor to-fimith. Re had turned 
Smith down repeatedly and denW 
Smith the political help which 
Smith undoubtedly did request from 
him as a personal favor. His declaim 
to accept the nomination was per

suaded by a guarantee o f  *350^10. 
and was made only alter Raakob 
personnally pledged the money.

Ko person among the Roosevelt 
following has yet offered proof that 
Roosevelt ever made any uncondi
tional gift to charity proportlonaU 
to his means. . ,

Bird Architect
Most conspicuous of the prairie 

streiun blrda Is the picturesque 
lonf.tAlIed. black and whlto mag
pie, arch' rascal of the bird com
munity. but one of the finest of bird 
architects.

CIUtlATINO «0  T U n  o r nONlMINO

FEATURED HOME
FURNISHINGS

Harmony House

COTTON  
SCATTER  
RUGS

$4,49 $775 $ '1 7 9 5
2-1X36-IN. 27x48-IN .

-  l e a f  through one homo fumljhlng* m ogazine after a^ lh or . W hat d o  y o o  on 
{ }a g *  after p a g e  o f  handsomely d ecora lod  Ih/Jng roomi? You le e  coterfi/l, fluffy 

thick textured cotton pile rug» like these being u jod  Invitingly be fo re  o  f^reploce .  - 
a t  tho dramotic bockground around a cofToe table  . . .  and d i a luxury noto by o  

p rlted  choir. Y ei. ihoy’vo  definitely b ecom e soctel jucceues In A y o r ic o 'j  imortosl 
homes , . .  bedroom j and halli, o lio , tok o  to  scalier nigt boaolifully- Coma in for 

vourx today . Variety o f  size* and  colors. All are washable.

A f a m o u s  n a m e  i n  h o m e  f u r n i s h in g s
—Say ft wh«n yoti wonr Qt/oHfy 
-Rom cm bar If when you wcnr Sovlngi

MANY MORE STYLES AT SAVINGS

Reversible Plaid 
Cotton Yarn Rugs

27x54-in. $2|-19
Kcversibic for  double duty. Attrac
tive plaid dcaigiis w ith red, fireon 
or blue predominating. FVingcd 
ends. Wnshablc.

JACQUARD W OVEN

Cotton Pile Rugs 

28x49-in. * 7 - 5 0
Velvety cotton pile finished with 
heavy twisted cotton frinRC. They 
lay flat. Lovely floral patterns in 
burgundy, blue or taru

FA LK ’S, sellinK agents for, 

SV inFalli

c u v A . Co-.

Phene 1640



Ohio Store’s 
Ad Scores in 
Clothes Feud

By ABTIlUB EDBON 
WASHINQTON. Sept, 11 {ff>—Tho 

Irate departoent #tore manaffw In 
Utna, O , who chfcUenged ihe cloth- 
tnz section or th«. ctTlllui pnxhic- 
Uon admlnbtrtUon. cama up with »  
f ln t round knockout today.

It waint even a contesL The 
CPA took one look—and hollered 
uncle.

Ths Lltna vs. {:PA argument really 
•tarted Aug. 30 alter a«. InquUlUvo 
reporter asked, what’s the- ouUook 
iot men's clothlns?

'N ot too good.”  said the CPA 
man.

He added that CPA Ilnurcs there 
wlU be a shorlase of 15,000.000 men's 
suits by the end o f  tho year, and 
hot unUl 1IH8 can a buyer be 
ehooscy.

Scarclly rredleted
-ehirti and ihorts. the CPA .......

mourned, probnbly will continue to 
be scarce for tlx monUu to a year.

When this story Wt Lima, the 
mannger of "The Leader, Lima's 
leadln* department store." hit the 
celllns.

-Bear# publicity," he cried. He 
bought an ad, four columns wide 
and 33 Inches deep. In the Lima 
Nou’s. and set out after the 

Despite the frightening word 
'Washington, the ad said, "there Is 
mor'e cIothlnR on our backs than 
there was a year aRO."

-Sure there will bo 15 million 
hunUn« sultA on Dcc. 31. IMC. If 
tliey don't we and a lot of other 
clothlera will be huntins for them."

Tho Leader's Idea on shlrta: Prob
ably enouRh for the average man by 
the end of the year.

6horla:-On the counter right 
more on tlie way.

Tlie ad added:
"Don’t be scared InUj buying 

you don't need because or what;
Individual thinks. That's what 
causes shortages."

_CPA Dacktraeka 
The CPA man took a quick look 

at the nd today, and backtracked.
'The Leader In right." ho told the 

same reporter. "Shortages can be, 
and oflen are. caused by people be
ing scared Into buying."

Agreeing that_,the CPA ceuld ^  
wrong, he acknowledged tliat sey«hil 
ttmea It has been̂ ^aught-faj-tfff

W EDNESDAY, SOTTEMBER I I ,  1948

statistical base.
*I hope we're wrong on our men's 

clothing figures, too," he said.
"I have a personal reason for that. 

You see, I have been scouting 
around for a size 37 long suit and 
*omo whit* shirts, ifl neck and 34 
sleeves."

He picked up the ad and studied 
]t again.

"lUnmm,'* he said. /
And there was a hopeful, mall 

order gleam in hU eye.
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Judge C. Barclay - 
Honored at Rites

BUnLEY, Sept. 11 — The Rev. 
^rarUn W. Orabb and the Rev. Lew
is M. Uarro officiated at funeral 
services for Judge Charles L. Bar
clay. Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Corrlne Terhune and Kenneth And- 
er.ion.

Floral offerings were In charge of 
Alice aiBdwlck. Isabelle Sizemore, 
Orpha Coleman, Charlotte Karr, 
EdlUi King, Tlllle Huntington. Mar- 
Jortc Kllnk. Pearl Unmbo, Winifred 
Morque.Vi, HatUe Dnven, Ellen Male 
Obcrholtrcr,' and Luclle Hackney. 
Ushers were E. V. Reid and I^e 

. Prodsham.
The Burley and state police de

partments acted as a guard of hiJn- 
or. Active pallbearers were Oeorge 
H, Scholer, Knlcs E. Lowe, O. Wes- 
ley Blrcmore. William II. Tliomp. 
son. Harold, P. Dcardorff, and Roy 
Manjuess. Honorary pallbearers 
were W. L. Bclfleia, L. P. Holtz. 
William Roper, T. D. Foster. M. H. 
King. C. M. Johnson. J. O. Oas- 
klll, Jan-ls Lowe, John Robinson and 
J. L. Salmon.

Reckless Driving 
Ends in $25 Fine

A plea of guilty to a charge of 
reckless driving resulted Tuc.iday In 
a fine of »2S and »3 costs for Alvin 
H. Heldel. Buhl milk truck driver. 
In tlie court of J. O Pumphrey, 
Justice of the peace.

The offense occurred Monday on 
U. 8. highway 30 near Curry, ac- 
wrdlng to the complaint signed by 
Prank Wayne, slate highway engl- 
neer. ^

Lock tVa. lens resulted In a charBo 
of improper lights filed by John 
Lelser, state highway patrolman, 
against Richard Adams, Twin Palls, 
who pleaded'guilty and was fined 
}S and costa.

NKW YOnK\ n MV-I’Ur-hr-rUy
M  "S• nitcininl wlih •. ■poim.p th»l h»» pr»- «IW for MT.n rMra >111 U In 
Alt e*m»« will b* ilrwrlbrO. lUitlnc

tllT wi:i
irĥ thvr Ureokijn i 1 t>. d»p»ndlnt SCI DuhL'

BOISE. Sept. U (,T>-WaliQ OPA 
district enforcement attorneys filed 
suit In federal district court today 
against W. A. Gray. Buhl landlord. 
aUlng treble damages In the amount 
of JMO In settlemeni for alleged 
rent overcharges. Chief Attorney 
Karl Jeppcsen said.

Ora>- operale.1 a flve-unlt apart-- 
ment house at 506 Broadway south

nm«<l(uU lanlfht: NOC—i  Mr. i Mrm. NnrUii « KcC.rrT a.n.1 KU Mow .7 Abbnii >nd Cultllo (or Kay K>»«r . 
ni.4_4 71.. V,hl.ll.r: {.SO Ilf. ChrUi 

: tiso Inirlis* mriUrr: T:9e II Jr Mg.lff . . . AllC-J:»0 Fhli (
- ."-JKf»nkl._C»tl» errhMlr* . . Mn.S—S

rln» b«n<t: *!lS p. cn. Tx'hot« frurti Tnirin ; 
* lt«nr Aldrkh; 7U0 Tr«»«UB' Man ..-•m* . . . CU!1~* a. m. Mr. Rnltnr bniMlcaiU: I D. m. llauM^artrs S;ej - -

**»• «^oyr N«lihSv>r! 11:11 Smll« T.. . .  p. m. r.ipltr; 4;n Irt
»^ir Utrj S

AUC—1:99 a. m. II Your ij,)o|:is national I tUrraotul Swine; T

LEASES DRUG STORE 
ALBION, Sept. 11 — OrvllI# J 

Lcddy. on-ner. has leased the Albion 
drug store to James W, Snodgrass, 
while he continues hU studies for 
his degree In pharmacy at the UnU 
verslty of Idaho southern branch. 
Snodgrass Is the son of Mrs. Ida 
Snodgrass; Albion, and has been 
employed In drug stores In Pocatello 
and Balt Lake City.
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BERLOUmoS
igWeyada, Oregon, Utali, WasMngtona

I INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

WE ABE AGENTS FOR

ALLIED VAN LINES. INCtNRTTTien urtTTNn

Phone 2 i| 6
INSTTRED M OTlNa 

TO ANT POINT 
m  THB V. 8.

GETVOUR

IN  SHAPK
FOR FALL!

Plannlnc to  trade your car thU 
fallT I t l l  b« worth a lot moro 
U the body and fenders ar» 
smooth, the paint uoblemlsh*

W* matntatn »  8tparat« ahop 
fw  thU type o f  auto serrtce— 
»h er«  apeelal body, fender and 
palst men turn out factor?- 
typ* work. DrlTe In for estl- 
a n e a  and for Information oo 
our budget pUot

G L E N G .
l E N K I N S

CHEVRO LET
5U MAIN AVT. WEST

P h o n e 7 0 7

S e w in g  C a b in e t
. Fino Finish 2 3 . 5 0

TWi imoM coblner wIU hold oH your 
towing oecavtorlst. lu»trow» walnut 
v#n»er>—hardwood bat*. Throod 
ond dernino cotton Included.

Full Panel Crib ■

DccalTrim m ed 2 , 8 , 9 5
Good looking! Safot Soundly con- 

' ilrvictedi Drop tlda hdi a turo 
rafaty coteh. Non-polionoui mopla 
X  wax birch HnlUv

raining
chair

$ 7 . 9 5

Graceful Eiid Table
2 3 ln ch osH ig h  0  0 5
Enjoy In baouty. hi -----
Well deilonad Bxcallafrffy

of fine hardwoodi. Smooth 
mahogony voneor lop. Roomy

G le a m in g  China 
T ab le  Lamps

G /o c o fu l Rayon Shodas

Cocktail Table
G lass Insof ; ;  1 1 , 5 0  ■’
Uohogany vanaer top protactad 
bygloti. Artfully thopadgadery.™ 
kondiomecorvlBfl. . .  grotafulUgi. 
Smooth molchlna hardwood boia.

The/n o d d  greotfy fofhachorm 
-and convenTvnco o f  yowr homo. 

Gloomw>g flla iod cWno bo»ei 
vrrfh polijhod gold color mafoi 
trim. In color* fo  hormonlza with 
yovr fumlihinot. Complelo wiMi 
ben jhopod , royon jh ad«.

1 4 ”

New Lamp Table
(Sollery  E d g s ' 9 . 5 0
YouH odmira Iti.dlillncttvaliaoutyt. 
6»noorh gtm/ino fflahegorrjr vattaar 
top—mofdJng hordwood boM, 
ShopadooUaryadoe-ToparadlaBi.

Graceful Modem 
Torchiero Lamp

1 9 9 5

Morlied by oii otr o f  grockms 
dignity. Atfrocilva largo glau 
tordilera reRector aheds loffly  ̂
difFtnod Ughr. Stable metal boM 
It enhonced by an open woHc 
pattern. Either bronzo plolad o» 
Ivory fln&hed; both docoratad 
with Qold-color breoka.

MATTRESSES
WITH MATCHING

BOX SPRINGS
Hand tied eight ways to give you the greatest possible 
rest refreshment ancl long life service. Extra felt io 
the centcr crown provides constantly smooth sleep- 
level comfort. Sagging is. also, prevented by  tbo special

—........ .......... cda forced-S w iss  loom border. F or years o f  restful
slumber, ace this mattress soon.

BOTH
FOR
O N LX

5 9 9 ^
FALK’S — SdlinK  Agrentfl f o r .

a,wA,
[TwinFalli Phone IMO

♦
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Taft Assails 
Foreign Plan 
Of Democrats

1 • COIiOMBDB. O . Sept. U — 
Sen. Robert A. Tkli told (ellow Ohio 
R«pu6Uc#ns tod*7 th«t because the 
I>tmocf»tle «lmlnlatr»Uoa ••filled 
In lu  foreign policy" this coUotry 
Is -in M much dmger from tbroad 
mi berore the ww."

Keynotlns the party'i i l« le  con* 
wnlion. TiJl deTOl«l »pproxlm»UJ7 
one-rifih of hU prepared addrcAi 
to a critical review o( International 

•*rf»lr*.
Sees GOP -VoU 

DomesUeilly he predicted the 
election of Republican majoruies In 
both the senate and houae thU rail 
and Mid the OOP will "lormulate a 
procr»m which President Truman 
can approve or dliapprove ■ ' 
peril."

' s "Iri m o . wa Intend to put that 
-^program Into eMect." added TaTt, 

twice a favorite son prwldentUl 
choice of Ohio Republlcani and all 
bui openly running for the 1M8 
Qominatlon. «

Declaring that Pre»ldenta Roose
velt and Truman "pursued a policy 
o f appeasing Russia.” the senator 
aaserted that the result waa lo sacri
fice "the freedom of many nation* 
and millions of people" throughout 
ea«tem Europe and Aala.

Further, he said. It "has strength
ened the communistic philosophy 
of the all powerful sute In many 
other nations throughout the world."

Only recenUy. tha speaker con. 
tlnued. has the admlaliiratlon UUen 
“a firm position against Russia." 
He attributed* the change largely to 
the Influence of Senator Vanden* 
berg. R-. Mich., now in Paris aa an 
adviser at the peace conference to 
Secretary of Stale Bymca.

Posse Announcer

Time Tables
(UNION racintj. twin faul* 
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AL WEEKS 
. . . publicity director of (ha 

•heriff's mounlad potae, «1I1 an* 
nounae the special> pcrformanea 
which (he poue rldera have work
ed out for the Twin Falla county 

.fair rodeo opening tonliht. (SUff 
enfrarlnt)

VFW  Refusal 
Won-’t B lock  
.Wolter’s Job

(Fraai r«i* Oni)
to operate despite lac* of v rw  
financial support.

The v r w  post has lu own “ ef
ficient and friendly" officer, Dale 
J. Wakem, who will bo on duty from 
1 to « p. m. dally at the VFW club- 
rooms, said rcarheller. Wakem was 
Instructed to aer\-e all veterans "re- 
gardhas of affiliation with any 
veterans’  organlratlon."
. Nine members Inducted were 
Henry Oeorso Blevers. James Neal 
Denning, Wayne B. Kloua, George 
E. Belston, Ronald K. Jones. DlUs 
O. Ru.ueII, Irn B. Mears; Slchard 
M. Hunter and Gamer D. Steph-

The post endorsed the efforts of 
the Soil Conservation corporation, 
a' Kimberly and Tu'ln F41la agrlcul- 
tural research group.

Kick-Off Set 
In Salvation 
Ai-my’s Drive

Pinal orvanlsstlon plana for tha 
"Marching Forward With T w l 
Palls' campaign for funds to erei 

Salvation Army headquarters 
day nursery iere  drafted dur

ing Tuesday evening’s meeting of 
key workers nt the American Legion 
hall.

OlvUlon clialrmen wlio will Iieud 
le canvaM of various buslne.ss and 

other claaslflcailon.1 were appointed 
by General Chairman II. G. Lauter- 
bnch, who also announced ihat a 
kick-off breakfass will be held next 
Monday nt 7 a. m. at the Park 
hotel. About 75 persons are expected 
to Attend, Including captains and 

members.
Telli lllitary 

During Tuesday nisl't’s inectlnc.

tlon Army, outlined the history of 
the Salvation Army from lU found
ing by William Booth In London 
to serve the ixoplo nuulde the pale 
of tho church. He alio told of serv
ices rendered by the Twin Falls 
corps during the past 35 years.

Mrs. Emma Clouchek, chalrmnn 
of the advLiory bonrd. tllscusscd the 
role of the Snlvatlon Army, polnt- 
inB oua that In caring for welfare 
c a s e s  and pre-delinquent youth, 
the Army Is InsUumenUl In reduc
ing UXf-l.

Present at the meeting was Itetta 
McCoy, chairman of the women's 
division, accompanied by a group 

t in g  various women's 
organltatlons.

Meet Thunday 
FMrther deUlls of the drive, dl- 

reeud toward a 435.000 goal, will be 
mapped at a meeting Thuraday at 
2:30 p. m.

Division chairmen announced by 
Uuterbach a r e ;  Vic FUflet, Ê d 
Crane. H. A. Painter. C, H. Jack-' 
son. Travis McDonough. Harry 
Babch. A. O, Halvanion, J a m e s  
Muaaer, Kenneth Self. Charles P. 
Larsen. Roy Painter and Lyle Fra
iler. co-chairmen; and- Cecil Jones 
and M. E. HelmboU. co-chairmen.

LEAVE FOR MOSCOW 
PAUL, Sept, n -M r . and Mrs. 

Watkins Kershaw nnd daughter, 
who have occupied the home of Mrs. 
Ed Robinson durlnc the summer, 
have gone to Moscow where he will 
w roll as a senior at the Unlvrrslty 
of Idaho. He waa the assistant 
county agent here.

YOUTH RECOVERS 
PAUU Sept. 11-Max Young, who 
as severely Injured when kicked by 

horse In Augu.nt while vl.iltlng 
here, has returned to his home In 
Boise and ha> recovorctl jufllclently 
to attend school. ,

Held

8GT. KENNETJl E. SCHUflSEL 
. . .  A San Francisco soldier who 

has been held a rlrtual prisoner 
1.1 Yugoilavfa ilnee February Is 
said (0 be living at the V. S. em
bassy In Belgrade unable to ob
tain an exit vUa because Vugo- 
slarjulhoridet want le qoesden 
him,In eonneetlon with the shoot
ing of a RussUn aoldler.

■ W H Y N O T ? ^ “  

400 Club
and be t>leasaatl7 surprised 

Soft M uslc^ ood  Dane* Floor 
End of Elltabeth-Buell Warner

Man Hit by Car 
Termed ‘Critical’

Still In erlllcal condition at the 
Twin Falls county genernl hospital. 
Harry Edwacd Gano. S7. who waa 
struck by a car early Sunday mom- 
ns on Kimberly road, Is regaining 
jonsclousnew, attendants reported 
Wednc.>day afternoon.

Although he spent a "poor" nlglit. 
Oano was described as slightly bet
ter today and has been able to 
speak coherently at Intervals. He 
Buffered numerous serious Injuries. 
Including ft cerebral concussion. In 
the accident

.Meajiwhlle. Lyle Sl.viOft, 27, Twin 
Falla, driver of the rond.Ucr which 
struck Qnno while he waa walking 
along the highway, iw* pleaded 
guilty, through Attorney W. 
Dunn, to the charge of recklesa 
driving preferred by Twin FoUa 
city police following the accident. 
Slsaon has been released ^n S150 
bdhd 'to  await Ulal In munlclpiU 
court.

Burley Approves 
?145,000<Project

BURLEY. Sept. II—Installation 
of curbing, gutters and paving with
in local Improvement district Ho. 1. 
is scheduled to begin Oct. I. by 
authorization of the Burley city 
council. The council passed on pub
lication of a notice to contractors 
for the funibhlng of materlala for 
this cbnstrCctlnn at a reent meet
ing. /•

Engineers' estimate for this con- 
atructlon Is SI45.000.

The council granted building per
mits to George L. Nelson, for re
modeling of a brick building on 
WesS Main street. 12.000; J. P. 
Wolfe, for construction of a garage. 
$300; Leo Fulmer, for remodeling a 
hoiwe. $1,600: and Donls Jeffs, for a 

home, »C,000,

HELD FOR DRI.S'KING
man booked a-s Arthur Hlrvas 

is beltu; held at the T\iln Falls city 
Jail on an' Intoxication charge, fol*- 
lowing his arrest at 3:50 p. m, Tues
day by city police.

Tlie gall bladder Li absent In nil 
common members of th e  deer 
family. -

--WANTED-
OEAD OR ALIVE 

H oJbcs • Mules - Cows
Highest Price* Paid

For Prompt Pick.op 
CALL COLLECT 

0U6J3 
Pcrcy Green at 

Mary Alle« Trout Farv

This Bunker Scheduled at Rodeo.

Lions Get 80 Per 
■ Cent at Luncheon

Approximately flO per cent of Uie 
members of the Lions dub turned 
out to the Wednesday luncheon 
celebrating "100 per ccnt attend
ance week," according to Horace 
Holmes.

'The business session was a discus
sion of safety regulations through
out the slate. Ha conclusion was 
reached. Holmes said, but the sub
ject wIU be Uken up again at the 
next meeting.

Entertainment coailsied of two 
trumpet eolos by Arnold Johnron 
accompanied by King Block. In ad
dition, Block presented u piano r.oln.

Earl Hayes was the guest of his 
father. Chic Haye» Larry Bloomer, 
Salt Lake City, was the gucAl of 
Vie Fllflet; Ed Gish the guest of 
Harold Salisbury and Uon E. W. 
Buch, Hazelton. the guest of Harry 
Bulsch.

The meeting was prcilded over 
by Graydon W. Smith, Lions presi
dent.

Two Wives Start  ̂
Divorce Actions

Two civil actions for dlvorrr' . . .  
fUe<l TiiMdny nftcrnoun In district 
court here. Onr wlftchnrKcd cruel
ty. a second wife chargcd desertion.

Chnrglng cniclty. Pauline M, Dos- 
trom sued Harold E. Bostxom, whom 
she married Aug.’ M. lBi5, at Elgin. 
Ill, She requested the award of 
four lota on Polk »treet near Hcy- 
bum avenue, carrying a »2,floO 
mortgage: and other properiv In
cluding an SHO bonus check. Her ai- 
tomey ts O. P. Duvall. k

Charging desertion, Dulcle Smith 
sued Martin James Smith. Thry 
married March 30. lOlD. at Lovclnnd, 
Colo. A. J. Myers Is her attorney.

Ti’a ffic Fines I Ayrshire Breeder 
Wins Six FirstsOne motorist has paid a >3 line 

for Impropar parking and 20 more 
drivers havs paid overtime parking 
fines. Twin FalU city traffic cojirt 
records show.

William Clawson was fln*d on the 
impropsr ■parking charg#; while 
those paying $1 fines, with exception 
of those Indicated a.i'piylng t2 for 
overtime parking in the post office

John Normin Miracle, Bus Mon- 
'tague and William Halt, 12 each, 
post ofllc# ion*.

LaVern Strong. A. E. Watkins, 
L. O. Tyler, Mrs. Claudt^Gordon, 
Oeno Glenn, Richard Bradley. Wes
ley Stewart, Robert Biuh. GUn 
Young. Robert Kevan, J. R, Field, 
Mrs. H, B. Jones. J. L. Mondragos, 
N. E. Prather, U. E. Howell, Jess 
Thomason and F. H. Penntson.

OIBCHAROEtf FILED
JEHlOME. Sept. 11 — Nine dis

charges wtrc recorded at the court 
houae here. They Include TTic 
M. He.i4ler, Dwight' J. Burg' 
John R. Kober. Joe C. Lawrence, 
Edwin r , Brune. Lee E. .Ohojnacky, 
David D. Smith, Robert J. Peterson 
and 81n» O. Dlllow.

Large Vote Cast
PAUL, aept, II—Tlie largest vntc 

In ae'vcral years was cast in the 
school cic-ctlon here Inst week, l-'loyd 
Clnrk, wuii 50 vntc.i. and Flay Clark, 
41. were choien to fill tiie two 
vacancies.

Itttlrlng members are L, T. Ha:

READ ■mOES-NEWS WANT AOS

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLBBS 

CLOTDEB
"EvrytHi^g^But (A* Baby" 

IBO Mala N. (Coder OPA Otfleal

LICENSED TO WED 
JEROME. Hepi, U -D «lberl LanM. 

Hacelton. and Birdie Webb, Tv.-In 
FalU; LaVada F. B»rtlett and Estus 
E. Merritt, both of Jeromfcj obtained 
marriage licenses at the recorder's 
office here.

YOU’RE 
HAVING

R A D I A T O R
TROUBLE

If this Is the case, drive right 
In and we'll fix It. Remember, 
we clean, flmh and repair rad
iators and Install new onesi

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

Sad Ave. East I 
Fhono 2J1

2 WANTED 2
Experienced Men

Wool Pressors
STEADY PERM ANEN T JOB - 

PAYING SBO.OO W EEK - 
PLU.*?

OVERTIME P A Y

R ic h a r d s o n s

WAR
VETERANS!

Tlw board o f  d irectora ^ f the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Club. Inc., wish to afinounco 
that effective immediately, all vetsrana 
holdinR current. mfcmbership c^ d s  in any 
recognized veterans orjanUation will be 
granted associate V.F.W . locker club cards 
without further cost to thorn. This will 
entitle them to the fu ll facilities o f  the locker 
club.

' This ffesture is made In the name o f  soot] 
fellowship and with thu sincorc desire to 
create harmony-and co-opcration between all 
veterans organizations in this community.

A."m . p e t e r s , Sec. M. J. DOYLE, Pres.

niCUFlE:.D, Sept, II -  Newton 
Crawford. Rlchflcld Ayrshire breedi. 
er, recelvtd n. handful o f first prise* 
and sEve;aI other awards for his 
10 entries at the Western Idoho 
state fair, Boise.

Hf*i cattle were entered InseveraJ 
cla.'.ses. Among tho awards wc^e-alx 
fir.st prtte.i. grand champion bull. 
Junior champion bull, reserve cham
pion bull, one second prize, four 
third prl2Bi and two fourth prUes.

Tlie Crawford Ayrshire ranch was 
visited recently by C. L. Conklin, 
secreury of the National Ayrshire 
Breeders’ aasocUtlon. Brandon. Vt„ 
and Vernon Lundqulst, Ayrshire 
reprer-entatlve for the area weat of 
tlio ML'iStsslppt.

Senator Post 
In California 
Remains Open

SACflAMENTO. CalU., SepU 11 
0P>—Por tho Infonnauoa of anyone 
harborlos ■ suppreased dealre to bo

In November for which no c»n<ll- 
daUs have filed.

It Is listed on thff ballot u  a ahoPt 
term—so short. In fact.' that a suc
cessful candidate would have «  
maximum of thrn  yreeka to serve
and couldn't even attend congreas .................. .
and be awora In unlew a ipeclal t ^ * n s  and Verl Sullivan, 
session should be called. I Onicera will be elected at a busl-

AU this comes about because lU te 1 meetlnc at 10:30 ajn,. and a 
law permits Uie governor to flU a ,  banquet. wIU be held at 13:30 pjn. 
senatorial vacancy by appointment. ‘ J Neb c^o. a  manufacturer* dls- 
only unUl a succeuor can be choeen demonstraUoni of the lat-

est fire flshtlnj equipment will b ?

Program Is Told 
For Sunday Meet 
Of Area Firemen

JEROME. Sept. U -B «rt  Shim- 
mln. fireman with the Jerome de
partment for many yean, baa been 
announced general chairman for the 
1046 convenUon of the Southern 
Idaho Firemen's assoelaUon to be 
held In the city hall here Sunday.

Registration will begin at 0:30 
a.m. and a demonstration br mem
bers of the Jerome department wIU 
be given at 10 a.m. Local member* 
tnclude Pred Slump, Ted ClaKomb.-- 
Lawrence Rasch. Clay SoUaday, He- 
ber Prescott. Dave Hamlet, Dick

at the next election.
Sen. WUlIam 7 . Knowland was 

appointed by Oov. Earl Warren io  
succeed the late Rlram Johiuon and 
has received the Republican nom
ination for the regular sU year term. 
WIU Rogers, Jr.. won the Democratic 
nomination, and Aviator Dbujlos 
(Wrong Way) Corrigan It the Pro
hibition party candidate.

None of them bothered to file for 
the short term, which will run from 
the middle of December, when the 
official canvass of the November 
vote Is completed, until Jan. 3. when 
a new congress convenes.

In the absence of candidates, the 
sliort term-may be decided by a 
write-in.

VA iMen Inspect 
Twiri Falls Work

Five veterans admlnlstraUon offU 
clnls from the regional office In 

.Seattle and the stale offlco In Boise 
were In Twin Falla Tucaday after
noon on an Inspection tour of the 
local contact representative office. 
W. C. (Jtfck) Nutman said.

Ray J. Sandcgren, aulstant chief 
of the contact division branch, 
Seattle, headed the group which 
aLio Included Oeorge C. Denman, 
n&slstant manager regional office In 
Boise and former superintendent of 
schools at Burley. Others In the 
p.irty were_CUfford Wiley, Oeorge 
Chaney ahd iJichael Connell, all 
of Boise.

American (iilsens, whether natur
al bom or naturalized, are not sub
ject to the Immigration laws.

staged at 3 pjn.
The association Is comprised of 

eight southern Idaho to*-n«. Glenns • 
Penpr. Qoodlng. Wendell. Twin Polls.

Jerome.
About 150 firemen and ihelr wives 
are expected to attend.

Present officers include jay  
Thbmruon, Jerome, president- Bob 
Stunrt. Buhl, vlec-presldent; Olb 
Bird. Jerome, second vice-president 
Ray Hamlet. Jerome, secretary 

A speclsl program for the wives of 
all visiting firemen Is being plan
ned.

SERGEANT HOME 
PAUL, Sept, U - -  .M/Sgl, Loyd 

Merrill, son of Mr, and Mr*. Jack 
Merrill, has arrived home follow
ing his discharge at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash. He served In .th e  Pacific 
theater with the mlllury InteUI- 
gence corps.

HOUSES REMODELED 
PAUL. Srpt. 11—Tho two housej 

purchased by Jack Merrill. knouT 
as the' David Burk property, an 
undergoing extensive remodeling.

For Healths Sake! 
Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Chlropractle Physician 
and

C. D. MACDONALD
Pbrslo-Thtraplst 

ISO Main No. Phone ZUI 
Ses.-rt]oae 890

|«^5-Piece DINETTE SET
■ R o g .$ 4 « .9 J

Solid 6ok construction. Square lobla with 
2 leoves. Opens to 30x50 Inches. Leolh> 
«r«tt« sl1p*>«als. Acld'ffttlslanl flniih.

^  Dressmaker MIRROR
fromed, full.jenglh R e g , $3.19. 
cryiiol clear mirror. _

$|99Overall size 
13<^x46*A Inches.

WARDROBES
Woinui finish, oil R o g .  $ 3 5 . 9 5  
hordwood con- ^  JT Q C  
siruellon. Extto
Large. 2 doors. Jm \m  '•

Platform ROCKER
BuBt for comfort and beoufy. lovely 
(lord Of prior eovan. Walnut flnlih.

LAMP TABLE
Beoulifvt mohogany finish. Smort fll<v 
graaworkonanda and two full *h«lv«s.

R og. $ 3 9 .9 5

$ 2 9 - 8 8

R tg .$ B .9 5

$595
TABI.E LAMP ik>«.«<.»8

Creceful etilna bases with asseried 
parchmenr shod«t.

$ 5 4 8
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OniMAN

I Adantic City ,
] SellingCoffee 

For 30 Cents
i By FREDERICK C  OTHMAN

WASHINGTON. 8«Pt. U OUO —
i When * cup of ooWce <llnner C0I14
r 30 cents somatlilng Is wrong. When 

• «econd cup co#ta 30 c«nU more 1: 
I funny. If It

ladnt been my 
W cenU for two 
nugs of Java. i  
nisht have laiigh- 
}d. Maybe. • 

Friends, do not 
, _  . ,-__?n % 7 the Idle rich.

A  M t  jiut. Bot back
■  r̂om a «-eek wllh
^  licKfl oventuffect

l^blcs at a hotel 
•ve-11

owanklelsh-Oold< 
h lj. on the board- 

valk at AUanlle Clly. Listen;
The room clerk gave m« the Ilrat 

Jolt. He apologlied became every ex
pensive room In the house was 
taken. KU voice liad tears tn It. 
Would 1 mind Ulclng a cheap room?

I took It. It needed paint. It had 
ons %-Uidow. with a magnificent 
view acrou a narrow court of red 
brick wall. It was cheap.' all right. 
It only cost $10 a night, single. I 

,  think the pillow was stuffed with 
shavings. It rustled In my 

Calte Expentlve.
So I was up late one nlgkt, writ

ing a piece about the b #  beauty 
contest, and getUng hungrier by the 
minute. I called room eenrtco for «  
chicken sandwich and a cup of 
coffee. The chcck was lUO. I Up
ped the waller M cents more, ba- 
cause 3S-cent pieces at the Swank- 
lelgh are not recognized as lenal 
tender. Ne*t morning a reporter 
friend dropped In, while I stUl was 
shaving. I should have known bet
ter. but I called room service for 
one orange Juice, one Ucnato Julcc, 
and two cofftes. The price: (3.23, 
including half dollar tip. Then *-e 
went out to breakfast.

My last night In toft-n I had din
ner In the Swanklelgh's main dining 
room; a small shrimp cocktail, two 

^  slice* of cold duck, a dab of fruit 
V  salad, and lemon lea. That’s when 

I ordered «  second cup of coffee. 
The Mil was «<.10. Including my CO 
cents worth of coffee.

Price* Lower 
Do not get the Idea I am denounc- 

Ini: Atlantic City. There are mar\y 
hotels off the boardwalk where 
prlcM are lower. Neither am I throw
ing darts at the Bwanklelgh>Qold- 
rliz. I got to wondering about what 
the other cuilomers thought and I 
looked up the manager. A n&e guy.

I outra-

mo.itly labor] were so high 
lost mone>' on all his dining rooni*.. 
Hf> offered to show me hi* boolt*. -  

"Buuhe^e people who come here 
do not worry about the prices." he. 
aald. '‘Most of them go in the winter 
to Florida, where tlje prices are so 
high that our'.n seem cheap by com- 
parlMjn. I'm afraid the thing U go> 
ing to blow up In our faces. I'll n  
do«Ti In Washington one of the^e 
daj'a_«n my knees. begRlng you to 
cocne to 'th e  8K-anklelgh at a n / 
price."

Coffee Going up 
He also saVd he'd have to do some

thing lo make ends meet. Tvto cupn 
. of coffee next week are going lo 

cost 60 cents.

• •'But you haven't seen anything 
yet,” he said. “You ought to drop In 
at the Ratzle-D.tzzle doft-n the walk^ 
and a.ik room ^e^vlce to send you 
some soda and Ice. Four dollars, 
les.1 the waiter notices you are using 
your own whisky. Tlieri he adds t3 
to the chcck. for corkage."

I stayed from the Raale. I . . .  
out of the Swanklelgh as quickly as 
I could. AUanll5 Clly-ls a wonderful 
place and the boardwnlk Is made 
of solid m&hogany, but t l .u  for 
toast and two soft-boiled eggs U 
loo much. Fellows la the frock coats, 
you know it is.

Iked up the 
,t worried.
His prices, he aald. i~v. 

geous.' B ^ *liO  said hU < __«... ___

Airport Readied for Big Airshow Here

Falls municipal airport li a busy tpot these days as member* « f  the cItU air Mtret sqnmdron pre» 
for thn U. B. armv air foren show to be staged here Sept. 18. Preuged aa the greatest display‘ o fW r  

pow^ikever to be brought to Marie Valler. the ahew 'will future aome of the anar'i Utwt and fastest ahlp^ 
At toir.'IJeot. George N. Tayl^. commander of the CAP. Is shown with one of the pUearda adrerttilBg the 
ahow. - From left to right are: Clark Draekett, airplane engirt mechanic and InstnKtor; Taylor; Charlea 
R«edtr. flying serrlee operator, and Charlaa-Jenklnien. also meehanle and (nitnietor. In the plane, a 
PT-19, la Bill Moore. iU owner. Helow a CAP work party Is shewn burning sagebrvsh to InerA#* parking 
(pace for cart at the alrperi,^(EUff pbet«« and engravings)

- i -
\

Albion Nonnal to Get $102,410 
More Than Its Present Budget

,  BOISE, Sept. II f/T)—The stAte board of education has T____ _______
sharp Increaae-i In ihe'budBCUi of Idaho’s Institution of higher education, 
for the two years slnrtlnR July 1. 1M7. the aUte department of pubUe 
instruction office dlsclo.ied today.

Five Polio Cases 
Located in Area

BOISE, Sept. II OP) The num
ber of polio cases In Idaho ilantU 
at 17. all reported since June. John 
W. Wright, sUtlsUclan at the state 
bureau of vital statistics, said to- 
d»i’. There were 34 eases in IBIS in 

, Idaho, The total of n  Includes five 
( in the Magic Valley counllea of 

T*’ln FaJlB and Jerome.
Latest to fall 111. he said. wa< a 

six-year-old resident of Wallace. In 
Shoshone county.

• Thus far, ons death has occurrad. 
He w u  four-year-old John Craig 
Erickson. Coeur d'Alene.

Preston, a small community In 
■ Franklin county near the Utah bor
der. leads the sUt« with five casei 
of̂  polio reported. Four liave oc
curred .In Tu'ln FaJU county. Includ
ing three In the city of Twin Falls 
and one from Kimberly.

Three In Canyon county, t*o at 
Nampa and one In Caldwell, and 
two In Ada county — both from 
Kuna -  center a toUl of fire ca<ea 
In tha southwest>secUon of fdaho. 
The other case was reported from 
Jerome, In Jerome county.

,  READ TIME5-NEWS WANT AUb

Tlio hiRlicr buduelK arc conilni;- 
-1th increased acllvltjes at the 

ichooU-xfaclng record enrollments 
—steep conaiructlon and mnlnicn- 
ance e;^pendltures. Increased salar' 
lea and the general higher cost ol 
living, officials explained/ - 

nudgeLi for the schools will be 
BUbniltted lo Gov. Arnold Williams 
and Budget Director Alvin H. Read
ing before going before the nest 
Be.isfon of the legislature.

Tlio University of Idaho, Ma%cow, 
budKct wn* set at *3.205,200 
»as>.«3 over the 1M5-47 figure of
♦1,343.757. ------

Tlie board requested »373J45 from 
the IcHlslnture to operate the Lew. 

Jsipn Slate Nonnal school, an In̂  
crease of »US,8ll aver the current 
>)UdHet of 1338,434,

Other school budgets:
Albion Normal—1234,120 or 1103,- 

410 over tha present budget of 
1131,710,

University of Idaho, aouthem 
branch. Pocatello-«D3J00 or $473.- 
583 over the present budget of 1330,-

industrial training achool, at. 
Anthony-M43,771 or *70,800 o 
the present budget of J374571.

The siat« board of education 
$117,840 of -$30,830 over thfr present 
budget o f  $97,330. This Includes 
operation o f  the office of the slate 
superintendent of publl* Instruction 
and (33.000 for the «u te  occupa
tional guldanca program Inaugur- 
*Ud In August. 1943,

Budget figures for the Stale 
School at Gooding were not avail-

Blaine Legion Post 
Installs 4 Officers

MAILCy, Sept. II -  Officers of 
pialno county post No. 34. American 
Leelon. wer« insUUed by Dbtrlct 
Commander Everett B. Taylor at a 
recent meeting.

commander was Jowph 
McFaCden: vlce.commander, Boss 
Penny; adjutant. Fred Allen: chap
lain, the Rev. Father L. M. Daugh^

All member* are requested by 
Commander McFadden to meet at 
• -  m. Sunday, SepL ifl, at the 

ty grade ichool to clean up tha- 
BChool grounds for their flrat project 
of the year.

Area Firem'en-to 
Meet in Jerome

JETIOME, Sept. 11 — Southern 
Idaho Firemen's asMcIation will 
hold a convention here liepL 18. 
This will be the first convention 
held since 19<l.

The program will include a dem
onstration by the Jerome drpart- 
ment of their new equipment, fol- 
lotfrd by n bu.ilne.vs mcellnK. brui- 
<juet. manufncturcr,'.' demonstration 
of latest devcloi)nicnU In fff^flKht- 
Ing cqulpinciit nnd the annual con
test between the vlsltitig depart
ments. About 50 firemen and their 
wives are expected lo'attend from 
Burley. T»'ln Falls. Rupert. Glenns 
Ferry, Ooodlns. Wendell and Je
rome. >

w ith  N  S  M  ■ «
enables us to render 

funei-sl s erv ice .
a n y w h e r e

WHITE M OBTUARy
/  .rhone 1400

Gooding Chamber 
Asks Farm Road
GOODING, Sept, II ~  Ooodlng 

Chohiber of Commerce will support 
a movcmtfII\here to secure a hard 
surfaced farrft-io-market road which 
wmild sen'e 100 farm' families. The 
proposed road «-ould extend from 
the flve-mlle comer on blB''w*y 03 
north of Gooding (or 10 miles east 
to highway 48 north of Shoshone.

E. A, Draun. farmer of northex'.t 
Gooding, met with Chamber v t 
Commerce directors tn explain the 
necessity of such'a road. He report
ed that In the ^prlng and fall the 
road which U now used U Impaa.i- 
able to automobile and truck travel.

A general meeting of chamber 
members will be held Tiic.-day. Sept. 
17. to discuss tile proposed road.

Jesse M. Chase 
IS

NOT 
A BANK

BUT YOU N

SAVE MONEY
BY GETTING

OUR OFFER
ron  YOUR 

CAR, . TRUCK, TRAILER

m  Shoabone West. Phone 553

WINTER AHEAD

Local & Interststa

MOVERS
Located at

217 WALL
LOO. UCKNBtD TO 

OPERATK IN ;
5 W IIT U N  BTATU

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

2 2 7

DON'T!
FORGET]

FbII/ totnred Carrten: Skilled. 
Effloi«ttt, CartfnJ AlOTCn.' PaeUag 
Mtnrlac. S lAn«« U  Low Cmi

WRITE
WtHE

FBONX
B am lM  sBTwhm la Aaurto*

Phone

551 ~ WE 
DELIVER

L E T  TO HANDLE YOU R FUEL PROBLEM 
OUR PBlCB-QyALITY.SERVICE IS RIGHT

SEE IJS FOft BULK D C U V n r  or GA80LIKE AND OILS

DEE PACE SALES CO.
ON THE SOAD TO THK HOSPtTAL

O P E N  A C H A R G E  A C C O U N T  O R ,  I F  Y Q U  P R E F E R ,  
U S E  O U R  C O N V E N I E N T  B U D G E T  P L A N

FIRESTONE STORES
4 JP M A 1 N A V E .S 0 .
-  '
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Girls Featiue 
- Gooding Fail* 

CaK Scramble
OOODINO. Sept. 11—“ Corky.* _ 

mulo trained by O « io  Helm. Twin 
PalU, got rijh i up in front of every
body and tried to make »  Jackr" 

■ of hlmselfarUie’ WXlco Tuejday.
The Ahow WB3 the flnaJe of 

the two'day fnlr. An educated 
horse. “Topper." owned by Oakley 
Bernard, *olvcd arlthmeUc. walked 
»  plank and answered quesUons,

A  calf Kramble for 13 bawllna 
youna beeves ended with two sis
ters. Tlielma and Zelda McCloud, 
who were on the winning llvfaiock* 
JudKlnK 4-H team here Monday, 
tying the ealve.s In competJUon with 
33 other boya and gtrU.

OUier winners in tiiU conie.it 
wer« Arthur Itenry. Gene Wood. 
John Wert. Uoyrt Wert. Ronald 
Drown, rrcd McCloud. Dobble 
Reed. Ralph Lower. Hnrald Stroud. 

. ArUiur KoenlR ajid Harold Ruby.
Howard RobinKm. G<XKllng. w 

top rodeo pcrfoijner. winning first 
plnca In calt-ropmg and second In 
both bronc riding and wild cow 
milking.

Pull rodeo conte.it rtsulU were:
Bronc riding — Don Ilosenbtrry. 

Richfield, first, l^0: Rob1n?<m. sec
ond. *30. and Jim Brmroae. Good
ing. third. 120. '

Borebftck riding — Orto Jolley. 
Albion, first. *30: Blue Droadhrad. 
Richfield, second. J20, and Oaylord 

. PlllUlp^ Burley, third, IJO..
Wild cow nilIK!ns''CDnlr.it—Al

bert Renner. OoodWiK. first. »tO; 
Robinson, second. J7i0, and Larry 
Renner. Ooodlns. Uilrd. M.

Calf-ropinc—Itoblivion. first, time 
33 sec.; Fln.ih Unmlln. T»-ln Palls. 
*econd. Ume 35 sec., and Larry Ren
ner. third, time 31 sec.

Lucky Uckel-holders-M. Mink. 
Ooodlng. and Mrs. C. H. Anderson, 
HaRerman, won an electris range 
and a radio respectively.

A  pair of dapple -  gray horsea 
belonging to Clint Abercrombie. 
Gooding, wero Judged the fnlr'.i best- 
matched team after the pulling con
test yesterday. >

Kent Qlover acted as master of 
eeremonles at the rodeo.

R£AD TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

U f THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY OP TI.VIN PALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP MARY Y. NEUMAKN,

NoUee is hereby given by the un
dersigned executor o f  the last will 
Kid Wstament of Miry Y. Neu
mann. deceased, to the creditors of 
ind" all person* having claims 
■igaliut the said deceased, to exhibit 
them w lti the necessary «lichers. 
within four months after the first 
publlcaUon of this noUe*. to the said 
executor, T»1n Palls Bank and Trust 
Company Bldg.. .in the Clt>- and 
County of Twin Palis. State of Ida- 
hoythla being the place fixed for 

'th e  transaction of the business of 
Mid edUte.

Dated September 10th, m o .
< TWIN PALLS BANK AND 

TRUST caMPANY.
By J. a .  BRADLEY.

Cashier and Vlc^PresIdent 
Executor o f  the Last Will 
and Te-ttament of 
decedent. .

PubUih: Scpt.|ll. 18. 3! an/1 OcL J.
104Q.

SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO, IN AND FOR TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY.

EVELYN KELLER. PlalnUff

CLYDE W. KELliat, Defendant. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

CREETINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANT.
You are hereby notified that a 

complaint has been filed against 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for Tn ln Falls 
county by the named plaintiff. You 
arc hereby directed to appear and 
plead to said complaint wUhln 
twenty dofs of the scn-lco of this 
summons. You are hereby further 
notified that unless you do so ap- 

' pear and plead to said “Wmplalnt 
«lthJn the time herein specified that 
the plaintiff wlU take Judgment 
against you m prayed in said com- 

■ plaint, ’
This action -Is Instituted by plain

tiff to obtain a.decree of divorce 
from defendant. ‘

WTTNES3 MY HAND and the 
seal of Uie District Court this the 
5th day of AUgust, ItHO.

C. A..BULLES, Clerk 
O. C. Hall,
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Twin Palls, Idaho.

. Pub. Aug. 31. 3^ Sept. *. 11. 18. m s .
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
■ THE COtWTY OP T W n/ PALLS, 

STATE OP IDAHO.
Estate of O. S. Pomeroy, deceased. 
Notice Is hereby given by the 

• undersigned Administrator of the 
&tato of O. a. Pomeroy, deceased, 
to the crcdlldra of and all persons 
having claims against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
necesfoiry voucher* within Pour (4) 
montha after the first publication 
of this notice, to the aald Administ
rator at Haiuen. Idoho. County of 
Twin Palls, Idaho, Stale of Idaho 

• this being the place fixed for the 
transacUon of the buslnwa of u ld  
estate,
. Oat«d Sept. X 1M8.

Marcus A. Pomeroy 
P u b ^ :  Sept. . II. 18. as, Oct. 3,

G EN ERAL REPAIRING
MpTOR RSBUnOINa 

BO D t WORK -  PAINTINa 
/  BHOPWORK

W* >lM »  f«v
<00X16 TIRES

BAUENGERS
AUTO SERVICE
NOW LOCATED AT 

KU 8he«Ii«M B ut, Phaat lU

■. 4 .

More on Penmanship

T W I N  F A L L S ,  I D A H O .

<( l e t  lu - 'O L 'o ' ‘ - J t C .C .I V  C t l l c l  /T^& d.  .L I 

A c t t  . h . c u . - a . x a  t o  n i L x , a -5  U j . o u .  c ^ r .

When the Tlmet-Newi printed • handwrillng oddity done by Andrew T. Dohertr. SaTle**ilte. It. 1.. 
uncle of U'llllani Dolloni. Twin Fallii, the editor didn't expect a perMnal m ei»ge. Out the 13-year-old 
Doherty »ent one. Reprodnced above are the envelope, which wa» addressed In red, green, porplo and 
white: and a part of the lelter, written In an nnUinal style of penmanship. (Staff eniravlngs)

Latest Jazz Too Raspy, Says 
Blues Maestro Jack Teagarden

By JUANITA DAKER 
Played for the flr.tl time nny- 

rhere. a Bpeclivl arrwiKement of 
"Rhapsody In Dlvie" was Icutured 
Tue.nday night by Jack TenKorderi' 
and hit 15-plece band at tlio Radio 
Rondevoo. An Mtlmsletl 500 couples 
danced from 0 to 13 p. m. to the 
matlc of the, "king of the blues 
trombone.". ' ' '

Queried ■'Wlufs your opinion on 
the latest trend In Jazz?" Jack 
grimaced and replied: '

"Well. Ifa gelling a little raspy 
and too for frtched, E\'ery band 
Is trying to outdo the others."

And Jack hope.< the trend doesn't 
go too far, "because Jatz Is ceasing to 
be music . . .  a tiling of beauty."

Fltu Pretty HpoU 
IndlcaUng the 20 feet of brass 

tubing known as a French horn and 
normally found In concert music 
circles. Jack grinned. "It fills In 
somt very pretty sjwls the way 
Wrymund Hunt plays It."

All but two of Jack’s bandMnen 
are ex-Ol's. ".My brother, Charlie, 
Is back with me now on the 
trumpet,”  he pointed ouL

Masons Schedule 
State Convention

BURLEY. Sept. U-Approxlmate. 
ly n s  delegates and their wlvei will 
attend the 80th onnuaU state c 
munlcatlon.of the Grand Lodgo of 
Masons scheduled hero Sept. 11-19.

Tuesday evening the delegntc.s 
will be entertained by a demonstra
tion of the Ca.-isift county shrrlff'i 
posse at) Uie Burley falrground.i.

Election of oXlcem will take pince 
at 11 a. m. WedQcsday, at the Bur
ley lOOP hall.

Weather permlUlng. the delegates 
will be taken on on nuto tour 
Wednesday, via lloweirs creek and 
returning for a sur\ey of the Al
bion state normal school grounds.

At a convention banqut!!! at the 
Albion state..^tiormal dining room. 
Wednesday nl^'t. Pre.Mtlenl Ray
mond H. Snj'der of Albion state 
normal will gh'e an address. Iliigh 
A. Baker, Rupert, will act aa tonat- 
ma.'itcr.

InsUltatlon of officers will c>... 
plete the convention Thursday aft- 
emo<vi ae the lOOF hall. Ray K. 
Sluyter. Twin Falb, will be Installed

s Rrnnd master.
Committees for the ccinclave In

clude progmm, George H. Scholer: 
reception. William Roper; housing 
of delegates. Otto Raxmuiuen. ns- 
sUted by Mrs, Mlnetta Pullman nnd 
Mrs. Bill Belfleld: transportAtlftn. 
B iq^kclfleld ; women's entertaln- 
m'Wit rtmmlttee. Mr*. Hugh Craw
ford: decoraUons, Mrs; Charles 
Chadwick. „

Jerom e Highways to 
Get New Surfacing

JEROME. Sept. I l-H . A. Oard-
:r. Blnckfoot. has been-awarded 

two contracta for completing 13 
miles o f  highway In Jerome county. 
It WO.T announced by T. Matt Hol
ley. .lUte highway director.

Roads to be surfaced Include Tlp- 
peroo* comer, Saunders road In the 
east cud o f  the county nnd the 
J. Coulee rood In the northcoas 
sccUon of the county. About four 
miles of the Coulee road will be 
hartl surfac'ed with black top.-

He tnllevcs the war brought 
ponltlve ctiange In dance music. 
Rather: "It brought out a lot ^ f  
KOO(l nunlclnns. cnablln[> them to 
show their inlent for the first time 
In .-scrvlce band.'i."

l.oTely' Voeallit 
Tc.tgiirden'n vocallsfi. l o v e l y  

brownette Christine Martin, Monroe, 
Lo„ and Keny Martin, tenor from 
Huron. 8. D.. who doubles In the 
solid trombone section, were also 
featured throughout the swing se.i- 
slon.

"What's tlie latest In the blues?" 
he cogltntcd. "LLitenl"

And Uie blues king's trumpet-  ̂
sounded off with "Rhap.-iOdy In 
Blue."

Filer Man to Go 
To Water Session

BOI.SE, Sept. II (/?)—Idaho will 
send about 75 delegates to the an
nual meeting of the National Re- 
clomaUon a-v.oclollDn In Oraiiha 
next month to protest a government 
order curtailing reclamation pro
ject construction. William E, Wel-.h, 

of the Idiiho
Slate Reclamation a.'soclntlon .■'.ild 
tonight- N. V. eiiarp. Filer pre.^ldent 
of the Idaho association, will 
tend-

Welth a.i*erted "the water users of 
Idaho are verj’ much disturbed as 
iCVhe effect this directive will have 

the construction of recloniatloh 
proJecU In Uils stale. They are 
particularly concerned with such 
bureau of reclamation project-i as 
Anderson ranch reservoir, Cajcade 
reservoir and Palisades re.iervolr."

Kimberly Soldier 
Arrives on Coast

KIMBERLY, Sept. 11—Following 
13 montlw icrvlco' In Japan. Sgl. 
Dale Butler lias orrlved In Oakland, 
Calif., according to word-received by 
Ills wife and son, Larrj-. In Kimberly. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Orin 
Butler. Kimberly, ,

Sergeant Duller served 20 months 
in the army and wlillo In Japan was 
a cook with the llBth station hM- 
pltal unit.

Tlie veteran Is now en route to Ft. 
Lewis, Wash., where he will ret 
his dlticharge.

Road Patrolled

Two Cars Crash,
Six Escape Injury

8lx occupanti escaped Injury in 
a collision Involving two iiedans two 
miles north and one mile -west of 
West Five points at 3:30 p. m. Mon
day. Deputy Sherlff'Ed Hall said 
Tuesday.

Sedans driven by.Jamnt L. Barnes. 
00, Hon.nen. an il^ w ls  Skinner. 51. 
Ny.wa, Ore.,. collided at on Inler- 
secllon. Diimage was confined to 
fenders, lights, bumper and tire.

Barnes was accompanied by Mrs. 
Barnes and Phelps Joler. while 
Skinner’s paaaenKers were Mrs. Jes
sie Skinner atid ' Esther Crocker. 
Nys.na. _

’46 HoUdays
By BILL NELSON 

Have you glVcn any thought to 
that ThanksglTlng turkey—hmmm? 
HavQ you wondered aboCit your In- 
diytduol chances of sinking your 
chopper* into a drumsUck this year? 
You hare? WeU let's figure your 
chances of gettlnff one; aclentlfl- 
cally, that is.

There are between 130.443.000 and 
140JUH.OOO jMople In the Unlt«d 
States, thab Is. there were about 
130 million lost year and there are 
■upposed to be 140 million In 1050, 
so let's compromUe at 137J«1,013.

According to a depurtment of ag
riculture release, there ore going to 
b» 41.013,000 turkeys available this 
year, which gives us 3J4 people for 
every one turkey. Most turkeys only 
have two drumsticks, so one third 
of the population Is going to have 
to settle for something else.

• Seven Per Cent Le»t 
The decrease of gobblers t h 1. 

year, seven per cent less than last 
year, b  blamed on the uncertainty 
of obtaining feed supplies and the 
higher cost of feed.

The heaviest reductions In tur
keys this year, tl)e release says, 
w^e made by the larger producers. 
Enlightening but how is the head of 
the family going to decide who lets 
tlie other drumstick 

It's expected, the government 
says, that turkey marketings this 
year will bo the earlle.it In 11 years, 

'with obout 40 per cent of growers 
expected to market their crop by 
November and 05 per’ cent by the 
end of November—which gives 
105 per cent (a bumper crop, 
doubt).

Wall! A Kootnole!
But. whafs tills? Oh. no—at the 

bottom of the report It .■uiys that 
20 per cent are going to save Uielr 
turkeys for the Christmas and New 
year's Day market and nine, per 
cent are Intended for the after* 
liolldny market, which given 11 
per cent rone-Uilrd of the 105 per 
cent) which solves the whole prob
lem.

Tlilrty-flvr per cent of 41.013,000 
turlceys Li 14,354,550 turkeys which 
subtracled from 41.013.000 turkeys 
leaves us only 2fl,0S0,45O turkeys for 
137J41.013 people OR only one tur
key for every four people. Instead 
of Uiree. for Tljantiglvlng, (Who 
said "which Thankstlvlng?")

If the head of the house haa a 
family of one. he goes down town 
to a restaurant and orders a steak. 
If It's Ju.1t his wife and himself, they 
divide the drumsticks. If they have 
Just one gue.li, they can give him 
a wing, If Uiey have two guesta, one 
geLi the neck and one gets a wing 
and E(»on. . .

Wliat about the kld.%? Oh. they'U 
fUl up on what's left of Uie tor- 
key—and the dressing.

Less Turkeys, Headwinds 
It Seems, for

Donald Larsen, route 1, Hansen, 
soloed In seven hours In a new 
A e r o n c A  ChMnplon; Instructor, 
Chuck Jenkliuoh.

Larry Boyd returned Sunday from 
. flight to San Francisco in his 
Cessna UC-78.

CAP members worked Sunday on 
the airport groufids In preparation 
for the air ahow n « t  week.

Incidentally, John Qarrett and 
"Orsndpa" Amle Oslund won the 
Sunday morning race to the airport 
and did some sign.painting.

., Magic Valley Aircraft recently 
purchased an 4-4,000 Travelaire, 
open biplane, seats three persons.

Heybum Faculty, 
Enrollment Told

HEYBDRN, Sept. 11 — Faculty 
member# and enrollment in the 
Heybuijj BchooU ore announced, by 
O. B. Wright, lupertntendenL 

Orade school-'enroUmen^~'tatals 
Oertrude Croft and Leona 

Py e teseh flntgrade; Mr*. WlUiam 
Cole, second;. Els* Mclntire, third; 
Genevieve Wodskow, fourth; Alice 
Hamlltoo, fifth; Carol Bunt, sixth- 
Louise Carter, seventh, and Lund 
.Christensen, eighth grade and prin
cipal.

'The high school haa n  pupils. 
Superintendent Wright teaches hla- 
tory and music: Keith MerrtU, 
chemistry, agriculture and shop; 
Aenon Moller, English, dramatlcsj 
Ildra Bowman, algebra, commercialf 
Ruth Reid, home economics, geome>

(17; T.- H a n ^  scleDC« and aporta; 
Carol Hunt, Latin. . .

Student body offleera tar the hldi 
school Include Lewis Moldenbauer, 
president; J « o  Moore, vlee-prcsident 
and DeUa^PensteTOaaker. secretarT,

BEEN SICK 
too Long?

Try
NATU RE’S W A Y  

SYSTEM '

Elmer Hoffman and Mel Chafin 
flew to Ooodlng Sunday, morning 
to attend the Idaho Pilots auocl- 
Uon breakfast there.

Owln Hicks, Empire Airlines, ar
rived » t  the Twin Falla airport Sun
day in a new Cessna 140.

Burley Rites Held 
For Mrs. Melendy

BURLEY, Sept. II — Funeral 
servlcea for Mrs. Kathryn Melendy 
wero held at the Payne nfcrtuory 
chapel. Howard Corliss, Paul, ot
tered two vocal solos, accompanied 
by Mrs. Fred Mathers, Rupert.

Pallbearers wcre/Wllllum .Belfleld. 
T. D. Poaler, Jarvis Lowe. Otto 
Paulson. 'I .  S. Powers and William 
Thompnon. Interment was in the 
Burley cemetery.

Mrs. Melendy was bom Feb. 24. 
1873. In Sheffield. III., and married 
Emerson J. Melendy hi 1BD4. They 
lived In Diilley%'llle, Kan., for Kiriie 
time, coming to Oukley In IDIl' 
where they lived until 1014 when 
they moved to Burley.

She was o member of the Chris
tian Science chUKh.

“ I LOST 52 lbs.! i
WEAR SIZK <4 AOAIH"  ̂
HUS. C. B, WKLU. FT. WOI

•nare Yoor
O a  HEATERS

clewed S: adjusted by an expert.
LOUIS EVANS

Authorised FROGIL Dealer 
Pbona 003 101 2nd. S t  W.

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orptici 1  Theater

Pfione 211

PlnBmen will bo stationed along 
the roadway to Uie Twin Fall.i 
county fair dally from 8 
midnight Wednc«lny tJirough Sat
urday. siild Sheriff W. W. Lowery.

The road will be patrolled by one 
county and three state traffic cars. 
The flagmen will direct Uie motor- 
lst.1 en route to the fnlr.

Lowery urged drivers to observe 
stop ond cuutlon slgn.1, lo "be 
considerate, as there will be many 
stranger.i traveUns over U. S. high
way 30 In adcJItloa to the fa ir  
gocra."

e fair-v

. 13 Discharges
BURLEY. .Sept. 11—Thirteen dls- 

churges were recorded here lecent- 
ly. They Include Lynn Crane. Ken
neth Dudley. Willard L. Howklns. 
Oarnett D. Hutchln.ion, Frank B. 
Keam.1. Oeorge-ftrSchnelder, John 
E  Smith. Henry R. Bowen. Jay M c- 
Koy Penrod. Glen W. Jone.i. Ray J. 
Aaemud. James F. Morgan and 
James II. Roper.

.Funeral
Designs

ct us dc.%lgn your floral of
fering. Doscn.1 of style.i. 

"Howers for E\-ery Occasion"

ATTENTION W EST END

FARMERS
E ffective  a tb n ce  . .  . The 

NELSON MILLING SERVICE
It now epttaiinc snder the taanaimnent of J»« 
Gem aa u d  win b« known as llie

G O R M A N  
MILLING SERVICE

Neh K. Kelson wlshe« to thank bis enitetner* and 
'  h# bsp«« yoa win eenUnite yew  patronage with the 

new ewncr.

Y O U K  PATRONAGE A PPRECIATfiD

LETS GO! to the
TWIN FALLS COUNTY

FAIR
and

RODEO
To nllo\c everyone to enjoy thi.’j bip annuul event
all

TWIN FALLS STOEES
W ILL BE

CLOSED
FROM 12 NOON ON

nV lN  FA LLS' DAY

FRIDAY, SEPT. 13
DRUG s t o r e s ’ AND PRESCRIPTION  
COUNTERS W ILL CLOSE A T  1 P. M.
FOR T H E  REM AINDER OF TH E D A Y .

MERCHANTS’ BUREAU
■>( the Twin Falls . 

Chamber o f  Commerce
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Ad» Tanntr, d*ii(hl«r of Mr. 
and Mrt. E. A. Tanner, -Sorlcr, 
whtt b«CAins the bride of Lonl* 
Knocke, ton of Mr*. Dick DIckMn. 
Dorler. Iq >n Informal c«remonT 
jU the home of the bride's parents 
Saturday efenlnj. (Staff en fr»»- 
tni)

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. O'Donnrll. 
CosUelord. have announced the 
KaKcmcntand appronchlHK marr. ... 
of their dauRhter. Oletha, to William 
lllfrBlnbot^iAm. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Hlffglnbotham, Wendell.

MIm  O’Donrell atundcd Duhl 
uchooLn and at prcicnt li emplnjed 
at the fit. AlphoRBiu hoepltal In 
BoLie.

Her fiance It a gmduale of the 
Wendell higti t«^pol and was dls* 
fharged from th« navy In January 
after two year*, service.

No definite date has been net for 
the weddlntt.

Varied Social
DAB Luncheon

Mrn. T. r ., Warner prrnenlci! the 
prealdcnt BcncrBl'f addre.ia jtlven 
lliB Continental consre.is In At-

» lnntlc City, nt the meellns of the 
Tu'ln Falls chapttr of the Daugh- 
. tcra of the American Revolution 
tield at the home o f , Mrs. John 
snnbom In HaRrnnan. A potluck 
luncheon wijs Mr.T(l.
‘  Mrit. Wilbur 6. Hill rend the reio- 
lutlotu which were approved by 
the conRrc’vi. It wn.̂  announced thoti 
tJje Kroup aUo recommended thnt 
thp nntloiwl chnptcr, up e n d one 
million dollars of lt.i own funds to 
a.i3lst In Uie prfKcr\-i\tlon of the 
California redwoods,

Mrs. S, MeCoy, regent, pte.ilded 
at the session.

The evcnlnj group met ab the 
hoffla of Mr*. McCoy. A traaifer 
from the Denver chopter wa.i ap
proved. Mrs. r . c . Dawaon rend 
the president - general'i address 
which was dlscuaaed.

Mrs. E. A. Wheeler, Caldwell. 
tUie regent, will pay her official 
vMlt at the next session eeheduled 
at the homo of Mrs, A. R. Bcott. 
Hansen. Luncheon will be #en-ed.

■ Mrs. Wheeler-will also visit the 
I rvMilns (troup which will meet> nt

tmt homo of Mrs. R, R. Bpafford. 
*  ¥ ¥

Mary Martha.Claas
Members of the Mary Martha 

da.M of the BapUst Sunday school' 
voted to conduct a bazaar In De
cember at a weetlnj held at the 
home of Mr.̂ . Walter Turher Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Pnye Hnnn. president, offi
ciated at the sc.viloti, Mrs, J. D. 
Wnlcem nccompnnletl croup sliiRlnR.

Mr,i. Charles Edwards was a Rue.it,' 
A blrthdBy prayer was presented by 
Mrs. T. E. Coxen for Mrs. Edith

■ Mllli. Mr*. Mary flkutta. Mrs. Em er 
Walker and Mrs. WalUr Turner. 
The devotlonals were offered by 
Mrs, Edna Adkins and were followed 
by a prayer by Mr*. L. B. Tyler.

Tha program was led by Mrs. Ora 
Ctmsor. aaslsted by M n. Wakem.

Th# aubject was "Words.” . Mrt. 
Nellie Perreten diseuased tho word. 
"Mother"; Mrt. Beth Boyton talked 

• on ''Lore" and “PorgotUn" waa the 
word cho«4n by Mr*. Bertha &(cVey 

. Mra. Mary Shitu sTMke on 
-Prleads," Mrs. W. A. ftrley  dU- 
nissed "Alijna- and the word T a llh "

I  was etplalaed by Mrs. Anna Hollo
way.

A contest foUowvd led by Ur*. 
Lucy Carter concBmlns the char
acters la tht Blblo aad their oecu- 
patlona.

• Varied Social
Eattcm Star' 

The-:pasteni Star flrtt m ating 
o l the faU aeislon featured »  pot
luck dinner Tuuday evanlns iit the 
Maaonlo temple.

rour Ubles wero let to represent 
the four utsont of the year. Those 
with birthdays in tbs varlout 

chote their tAblea
The committee In charge ___

Ura. Dale Wakem. chairman, aaal»t> 
•d by Dale Wakem, > Mrs. Smm» 
DavaoQ. Mrt. Helen Burkhart, Mra. 
Beule Barber, M n. Mable JefferU. 
Mrt. Lena Johnson: Mrt. Fannie 
Fahey.

A  proficiency «‘^««« of eisht 
conducted by Mrt. Lola Hailey, .con- 
ductreat. Mra. Belltrl BUnton, cour
tesy girl, was tlfesented KlftsVfram 
the chapter officers and fron) the 
Amigo Star club. Mrs. Btlntan «IU 
leave In the near future to make her 
home In BeatUa. A talk was given 
by Mrt. Orace Johnson, past grand 
matron, gave a talk cn her vUlt to 
Winnipeg Manitoba. Mr. and Mrt. 
Jack Johnson have recently return
ed from & TlAlt to the general chap. 
ter of Royal Arch Masons conduct
ed at Winnipeg.
,T h e  Twin Falls drill team has 

been Invited to present their drill 
at the Burley chapter Monday 
night. Sept. 18. Any members wish
ing to attend are requested to 
U ct Mn. Paul Moseley.,

«  ¥ «
- Lincoln PTA Board

Plan-i for Uie first general meet- 
Intc of the Lincoln PTA. scheduled 
nt 8 p, m. Thursday; Bept. 10. were 
made by members of the executive 
board which met Tuesday evening 
at the school. An all musical pro- 
Rram will be'featured at the first 
meetlnff. The procram ti'lll be foj- 
lowed by a social hour and refresh
ments.

Mrs, Robert Stevens, president, 
officiated at the meeUnR.

The \x)iiTd voted to send five 
delegates to the district .....

Bhoahone, Tuesday. Oct. 8. 
Tentative delegates are Mr?, 

Stevens, Mr*. Arlon BoJitlnn. Mrs. 
Dale Bowman, Mra, Clarence Smith. 
Mrs. L L. Han»«n and Mrs. Ully 
Condle.

Members voted to hold . 
mage sale and Mr*. Kenneth Rldce- 
vay  was appointed general chair
man In charge.

¥ «  ¥
A n«na Claaa 

Plant for a harvest festival and 
basur were made by members of 
tho Amoma class ot tho BaptLn 
church at a meeting at the homftof 
Mrs. OUi Hall.

Mrs, Hall presented the opening 
prayer and Mrt. IL H, BallenRer 
read tho devoUonals.

A book'report on "acorge Wash
ington Carver,” was discussed. Re- 
frcshmrnta were served by the ho*. 
te.ises Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Rhocna 
Smith,

«  ¥ ¥
Rally Dir Sueccta 

To the tradlUonal circus band, 
complete with big brass drum and 
all. the girls of Twin PiUU high 
school formed a large parade and 
streamed out of the high scliool 
toward Uie city park and the circus. 
Tho band led off with a march and 
the clo«-ns and parade fell in be
hind. Betty Ru.t*.ell. Bllllo Bock- 
wltr. Barbara Leliman, Colleen 
Carter. Beverly Crpwley, Annette 
Couberly, Blanche Leopold. Bettj 
Johnson, and Thlrza.’Hull wen 
clowns. The parade Consisted . .  _ 
bearded lady, a snake charmer, 
numerous animals and a fat lady. 
Those parUclpaUng were Virginia 
HlgRlni. Jenny Hoops. Joyce While- 
head, Beverly Ward. Pesgy Ring- 
wood. Betty Johnson. Maurlne 
Boren. Mary Ann Lulloff and Arden 
Roseberry. ■

Tlio director ot the band wa.i 
Oladyi Blue, Players were PcRgy 
Scott. Carol Nelson. Barbara White, 
Barbara Ollkcy. Margaret Plasilno. 
Qeorglne Champlln, June Carr, 
Qwen Hovey, Barbara Hafer, Mar
garet Wills. Grace Amos. Dllora 
TumbauRh. Barbara Leland, and La 
Dau-n Tolmon.

Blanche Leopold, head clown. 4 ave 
e>ery girl a circus hat favor. These 
were made by the senior girls under 
tlie. direction of Doris Young,

Milk nickels were the treate fur
nished for tho Rlrls, Donns Hew
lett was chairman and aulstlng her 
were Eileen Terry. Carol Nelson, 
Wanda Miller,. Mary Ann Lulloff. 
Rocalle Mack. Halne Callen. and 
Marguerite aandlaga.

The program was presented In the 
pafk after the lunches were fln- 
i.*ihed. June Oecr, Girls’ League 
president, Introduced the epeokers. 
’ ***' — .............  magician.

RAINBOLT'S

PHONE 'WE van
O F j CHAIM

*»" ocviM\em PROMPT EPFicmrr in b ukxd

presented some high class magic to 
Start tho affair.

Marilyn North, a graduate, now 
attending Nortljwestem university; 
gave a talk on her acUvltles.at col- 
lege the past year. She stressed Uio 
fact that girls need the Jeadership 
they learn In OlrU’ League to help' 
them,In college and later life.

The sophomore etunt. feiturlng 
stars from Hollywood, won tho first 
•word. Helen McEwen, as Betty 
Hutton, was the sUr performer.

SIKS. HAROLD BRYANT 
(Lome R. Lauder photo 

staff cncravlni)

OOODINO. Sept. 11 — Dorothy 
Knight. dauRhter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Knight. North Bhoahone, 
and Harold Bryant, son of Mrs 
Belle Br>-ant, Qoodlng, exchanged 
nuptial vows at the country home 
of Mrs. Bryant at 3 pjn. Wednes
day. July 3S.

Standing before an aluK of gladi
oli, roses nnd ferns, the Rev. Al
bert Beasley, Pocatello, performed 
the double ring ceremony in the 
precence of 70 friends and relatives

The brtde chose for her wedding 
gou-n white Ince entrain with a 
white saUn bodice wllh matching 
lace yoke and long fitted sleeves. 
Th» floor length veil ot white nrt 
was edged with lace and was held 
in place with a wream of mock 
orange blossoms. For a token of 
•entlment she wore a neeklacc of 
her mother’s and for somethlnR 
new she carried a lace handkerchief, 
a Rift of the bridegroom’s motlicr. 
A blue bow was concealed In the 
bride's boyriuet of white and deep 
orange gladioli.

Gloria Masonholder. niece of the 
brldrgroom. carried the rings. Ger
aldine Edwards, niece of the bride, 
and Hszel Masonholder. niece of 
the brltlcRroom, acted as train benr-

Mr*. Vergil Bo-ont. the brldc’i 
only attendant, wore a peach or
gandy formal gown wllh matching 
henddrf.y. Her corsage wa.i of 
pink and white carnations. Vergil 
Bryant was beat man.

The bride’s motlier wore a black 
tftemoQii dre.M and Uie bride
groom’s mother wore a striped navy 
blue afternoon frock.

FolIowlnR the ceremony a wed
ding supper wa.1 nerved by the par
ents of tho couple.

Out Dl town Ruestfl were Mr. and 
Mrs.- Delbert KnlRht. Mr. and .Mrs. 
l/>rln Edwnrcls, Irene and Valllo 
HlRley. Mr. John H. Knight, of Oh- 
den: Mr. and Mrs. Dan Anderson, 
Idaho Pnll.-j and Mr. and Mrs, 
George Tnylor. Emmett.

The bride chose a grey chnlk 
striped suit with black awe.'^sorlM 
with a corsage of oransr kIihIIoH 
for her traveling ntUrc. FollowinR 
a wedding trip throiiRh YrIlow,tione 
park the couple will be ot their farm 
home southeast of Gooding.

smongr many other participants, 
narrator was Donna Rae Bagley. 
Chslnnan of the stunt was Patty 
King. 8snL<ted by Luana Scholes, 
Kathleen DJchl Is Uie sophomore 
sponsor.

Chairman of Uie Junlor'stunt was 
Doris Ann Weuver. The Junior 
sponsor li Elfrlede Relnsdorf.. Ore- 
Itne Golay was the chairman of the 
senior stunt. Elsie Lindgren Is the 
senior sponsor. The q a a  sponsor 
Is Miss Andersen.. ,.Mrs.^NorUj is 
dean of girls.

IT W ILL P A Y  TO WAIT

Buy 7—Get 8
SAT. SEPT. 14TH 

? 7 ?

Will Your Home Be 
Wann This Winter?

IN S U L A T IO N
Makes a W orld  o f  D ifference

LET US T E L L  YOU A L L  
ABOUT IT WITHOUT A N Y 

OBLIGATIONS

DETWEILER’S
Phono 809  ̂ j

MRS. EUCE.NE BKNFTEN 
' (SU(f;eniravingi 
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

CASTLEFORD. Sepia 'll — The 
marriage of Gloria Clark, daughter 
of Mrs. Clara I. Cl.uk, Dallas, Tex, 
and Eugene Senften, Costlelord, 
of Mr. and Mrs. H, R. Benften. look 
place at 8 p. m. Prlday. Sept. fl. at 
the Zion Lutheran churcli, Dallu.

Candlelight - ceremony wa.-» p e r 
formed by Pastor Poellot before an 
altar which waa banked with fern 
and palms. Bouqueta of 
glodloll' were placed on the altar.

Henry Sanderson presided at the 
orj?an and Mra. Carolyn Kentan 
sang two selKUons,

The bride, given In mariiage by 
her uncle, W. T. Thomts, wore a 
white slipper satin gow-n fu«hloned 
with a sweetheart neckline which 
formed into a yoke. The yoke was 
of crushed French rosebuds. The 
sleeves were long and pointed at the 
wrist, Tho gown had a tight bodice 
and a full gathered skirt ending In 
an ova! train. The fingertip veil 
fell from a crown of aeed pearls. 
The bride wore a single strand of 
pearls, she carried a shower of 
white Rardenlas and stephanotls.

The matron Of honor. Mrs. W. T. 
Thomas, aunt of tlje bride, was 
gowned In an electric blue dress 
designed on Uie same lines as the 
bride’s gown. Her flowers were 
bronia gladioli In a m uff bouquet..

Tlic bridesmaids. Patay Leubner, 
Ramona Docl'on, Ruth Connerley 
and Martha Mann, wore blu.ih pink 
gOttTis. Tlielr rio ’̂ers' were blue 
asters in mUtf bouquets.

OeorRo Thomas attended the 
brldcRToom o-i best man and the 
ushers wero Henry J. Leubner and 
Jimmy Carlyle.

A reception was held after the 
ceremony at Uio home ot the bride. 
BouqucU of rainbow asters wero 
u.ic<l In Uie llvlnR room and while 
gladioli dccorivlod the dining room.

A three tiered cnke centered the 
bride's cnke. llnrcl E.vUiorn s< 
the cake and .Mrs. Wannan Hol
comb served puncli.

Tlio bride’s book, was in eharse 
of Mrs. Henry J. Leubner. Tliq 
couple left OQ »  wedding to the 
coast.

Fbr traveling Mr*. Senften wore .  
navy blue crepe drcas suit with 
blue and white accessories accented 
by a corsage o( gardesias.

Mr. and Mr*. Senften will make 
their home In CasUefdrd. The brlda- 
Sroom graduated from the Castle- 
ford high school and attended the 
University ot.Idaho. Ho plana to 
reenter thri. university this fall. 
Benften was In the air corps threi 
year*.

Varied Social
Jay-C-»(« M««Ubc

Th« Jay-C-Sttes met tt ttae 
hotel Tuesday ertnini fo r  lh« 
monthly tw loa. py>Uoviai th« din
ner Mr*. Artell Kelly, pwjldaajt; pt*> 
Aided at the busl̂ icsa sstUoa.

Tb« Ubles «tr« tippolntcd 
low bowls ot uu r« «nd tall ts^wi*. 
Place caids were In n nonr xnotlf.

An addr«u on "PoUo,’  w  dt«n 
by Mra. Sidney Knuht Urs. V«l« 
Moser related with sowrenlzs her 
recent trip to Alaska. Urs. H. A. 
Paynter was chairman ot »b® hos
tess committee tor the motns. She 
waa assisted by Mra. J. HIU. Mrs. 
OdaU Robinson and Un. JamM 
Reynolds.

Ill* hostess commlttM (or cext 
noath v u  appointed and Iscludu 
Mra. A1 Sauley, chAlnnux, Un. 
Ohailts 81*^. Mrs. BUI OUmpi. Mr*. 
Don Smock assUUnt.

«  «  »
USm* AsxlUary '

Commlttees.tcr the Otaer*! L ev 
ton auxUlaiT ot the UulUd 
War Veterans were appointed at 
the flnt meeuns ot th< te*son at 
the Legion halL Mrs. ArooW Ken
nedy. preeldcnl, ottlcUled at tha 
session.

The committee Utcludes Mrs. Lou
ise Hughes. Amerkanlsm; Clara p. 
Koehler, child 'welfare: Helen U. 
Smith. ntUonal defeme; AUr« d. 
McUealy, hospliaUsaUon; Maude B. 
D)-Rcrt, SpanUh American War 
history'; Maude W. Mcllobcrts. es
say: Panny A. Clark. P»n-.Mn»rt- 
can. and Nellie London, radio.

Reports on the dejMnmeht con
tention held last June In Coeur 
d’Alene were given ^  EUrsbeth 
Essex. Louise Hughes and Mathilda 
Southern. >

Mrs. McNealy. who' tecenlly re
lumed /rom CaHfornta, tolct of at
tending the deportment etxnvenlion 
In San Dlega The eamp and auxU- 
liry held a Joint social hour. Re
freshments were i>er\‘*d.

Calendar
The third ward R e l i e t  society 

work meeting will be h«ld a t  li *. 
m. Thursday, Sept. 10. la ths Re
lief society rooms wlUi hTr*. iris 
Orchaitl In eharge. All Uaclten are 
urged to attend. L u n c h  will be 
served by the hostes.v 

¥ ¥ «
The Junior QuUd o f  th« Church 

of the Brethren will meet at. t  
Thursday h) the IdalM Powrr com
pany auditorium. Thtr* 'wlii be 
elecUon of officers. Mrs. Verne Mel
ton will be the hostoss. Mtmben are 
requf.ited to bring BuUd material 
and a gltt for their seoet p a t

READ T1ME8-NEW8 WANT AD3.

A t Driigr Store 

Cosmetic Counters

Sok>lst «a s  Donaa Brannea tad 
other musla w u  provided by Rich
ard Merrlman. T h e  brldegroom'a 
mother wore a goem of black and 
P&1* blue, and a oorssge. of pin» 
rosebuds. The bride’s mother was

of tardenlu.
Ptdlowlnc the wedding a  recep

tion w u  held. A three tiered cake 
w u  featured. Mrs. Edwud Worley 
and kxrt. Charles Carterwere recep
tion assistants.

For traveling the brido was In 
»  grey Jertey dress trttBmed wlUi 
^hl(« and chartrues«.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Yellowstone park. They plan to 
moke their home Id. Twin Falls.

The bride graduated from the 
Buhl high school as valedictorian 
and was a member of a naUonal 
honorary society. The bridegroom 
graduated frocn the Twin Falls high 
school. H« hoB been In the marine 
corps since'1943.

Mrt. Edna MclXwell, Arapaho, 
Okla.. aunt o f  the brtde. wai 
out-of-town ffuest.

BUHL. Sept. 11—Wedding vow* 
were exchanged by Thelma Louise 
\%'orley, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Worley, 838 Aeken avenue, 
BuhlT and Dorsel LeRoy Radford, 
son of Mr. and Mr*. .J. U  Radford, 
route three. T»ln  Palls.

Vows were solemnised at 3 p. 
Sunday. Sept. 1. aS a lown cere
mony at the home of the brido 
b c f i^  a blue spruce banked by bas- 
ktls ot Rladloll,

The Rev. C(fcll Bcver. Buhl Plrst 
ChrlsUan church minister, o ffici
ated at the cercmohy. Tho bride 
:as Blven In marriage by her fath- 
r. She wore a gown of white shark

skin acccntcd by n sweetheart neck
line. Her ttngfrUp « l l  was held by 
a beaded tisra. The bridal bou- 
que? was of pink roses.

Her tokeru ot senttment included 
her moUier's necklace. Pearl Rad
ford, maid or honor, wore a pink 
taffeta gown and carried an old- 
fashioned nosegay of carnations 
and rtaes.

Mr», Calvin Harper was matron 
o f  honor. She was In blue chlfton 
and carried a bouquet ot yellow 
gladioli with matchlns flowers lA 
her hair.

Jay Dockatater was best man.

PHONE 2295
Pw Imaedifte Plck-np

Radio Service
ANDERSON - FAIRBAN K

Xext to ToBSg^ Dairy

lanch  Werfcshep
A lunch workshop In oonnectlon 

with the Parent Teacher assoclsUon 
work will be held Thursday. Sept. 
29, in the Lincoln school with regli- 
trstlon set to begin at 9:30 am.

Ail PTA oooks, association mem
bers and any others Interested In 
the school lunch prograia are Invited 
to attend.

The wotksliop will Include a dem- 
onstraUon by MUdred Haborly. nu
trition *peclaiUt for the University 
extension service with headqusrters 
in Boise. The demonstration wUl be 
on preparaUon ot school lunclies. 
menu making, food buying, food 
preparation, mechanics of the school 
lunch proRram. These will be the 
subjects-of the morning discussion.

In the afternoon special instruc
tion will be given on meal planning 
and a iunehedn will b« prepared.

‘ PartlclpaUng will be Jane De- 
Bute. general chairman o f the PTA 
school -lunch project tor the state. 
Betty Sohults is the *tat« Khool 
lunch representative.

L A M B  B A C K  
C O R R E C T IO N

'  b  pleasant and painless. Back- 
t aches may be associated with 
• rheumatism. wthrttU. hun- 

bsgo. stomach and kldner dls- 
I ordtn. If 70U hare tried 
; erenthlni else try adjust- 
. mtaU. Relief U often obtain

ed after first treatment
‘  DR. ALM A HARDIN

CmROPRACrOB 
I XMMahiNenh PbooeUM

Maspic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

_OLnW8 fXRRY. S«>t. 
f u l  -^te. pTMldent. called a  meM> 

o f  the aunna Feny 
Teacher tssoeUtloa sxaentlTC-«om» 
m itt«  to dlseuu plana for the « n *  meeting. • - ,

‘ Mrs. Geraldine K e ^ e r  restcnM 
as treasurer. Mrt. Rotalle fllota w m  
elected treasurer.

Mrs. Ralph Borenson h u  mored ■ 
aw y, and Mr*. HaUi# McKee. P w - 
adena Valley, was appointed pro- 
ffram chairman la her place. Mtfc 
Robert fCelt^ magaiine chalnnaa. 
has moved, and Mrt. Ruth Hall w m  
nsked to suoceed her. M n. Benie 

was elected to the presidency 
to take the place of M n. Tate, who 
has resigned.

Other committee chairmen ao- 
pointed and otticen ejected l a s t  
spring include Mrs.- Stanley Janet, 
hospitality chaUman; M n. Marlon 
Daniels, vice-president; irtm« j i j ,  
near, publicity; Mr*. Ina P u b on . 
historian; Mrs. L. L. Johnson. les- 
Ulatlve; Mrs. Janug, Pauls, p ^  
school: M n. Gilbert Walker, Jr, 
budget and finance; M n. WllUun 
Jones, procedure and bylaw*.

Bertha Nutting, membenhlp, la 
assisted by Mrs. M o r r is  Decker; 
Mn. L. B. Allison, hot lunch; Leo< 
na Belknap* recording secretary, 
and Mrf. Vema Hall, correspond* 
Ing secretary.

The group discussed the potslbll* 
ity of raising funds t o w a r d  the 
purchase ot a juke box-for the nsa 
o f studenU as recreation.

READ TIMES-NEWfl WANT AD8.

Y'* .  I It's  Time 
e s s i r /  Now For

RA D IA TOR
rViŶ gffi

Far Year Can -  Tracka • 
Traeton or BUUonary Engines 

REPAIRED 
RECORfiD - CLEANED

Ezperlenoed. E«nlpped 
QtiaUned to Handle Tour 

Badiater Probltms

BENTON'S
G lau mad Radiator Shop
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THE NED DAY WAY, No, 1: Relax Before Bowling to Enpy Game
r uiTM I-Br KCO DAY ' Uio lenaJon which Klverecly aXrecU rabe arm* bent ellwwi •bote th# ........ ................. ............. .

■<nnit of a Kriet wrtllen for NBA ' a person'# gune. he*<J. •llowlnj. h*ndi and wrliU to' lo^Umber tto  leg muiclea and you’re
Naturally the.amount of enjojr- dansleloosely.Bwln* thehandiIn

Iho onlua s u i ; .  .V . .c m T b o w l-  S ;  • “ nlrallS j uSoE
cr*. Before bealnnlng any game re- improve# nia weight from one But there ar« cerUIn Underlying
Jjulrlng physical activity It la Im- ,  ; . .......................... foot ‘ o the other, shrugging the principles and fundamentali nec-
porunt lo go Uirough a limbering- I lyvve found the following almple ahoulderg Joawly. Follow with a easary In developing good form -
jip procf«, This not only p u t s . t h e . . o i _ r ^ a x m g  exercues_moat aerlcs.^t.bcndlng mov?menta from without which none can hope to m -
muacJea In condition to do thetr beat. - the walat. bowing - forward and cel. .............
but also relaxes one. eliminate* Stand with lep  widely apread, • baclcward and from aide to aide. NEXT: The Grip. ’

Ned Day . . .  lake II eaiy.

|1,200 Purses 
For Races at 
County Fail*

yiLTO. Sept. 11 — llori.0 mclng 
Will be revived at the Tu’ln Falls 
county fair Thursday and Frldny, 
With purac!! loUIIng *1.300.

Tom Parks, fslrtesrd aecrcLiiry, 
mnnounced the names of entranu in 
the four conte.nla Thursday and :he 
Jour events Friday. The starting 
Uoie wm be I p. m.

Owncts of horses entered;
TnUttBDAT PROnRAU

VttT-l 1-.1 HsM.
i»-h*l( Kiu nnnlnr r>r« (<l£0).r. Jtnni. Idih« Lad: W>7P 

nnm UUlnit IKb Cr*h>n
WllllaiB Kim j. Jtnni. rkllllp*. Hafcl. nr'- -  KldC IlUL M*ni
M*ld| II.r»U naKKhtln. 1
teU  CHiUUI, T»ln Fi

Ktr.tr -na tUtk. . . . .  ■— xraftM yi W. II. Rtabo. Itinitn. Batkft ‘Mr*. Art UttMrlr. Klk>. Str^ Ifarcklac >Uni ‘n>tnu<n. DIxk Widow.

C.II1IUI HIMl. N«rm L««i Fm Ii UanphriM. Etrliln 
n»l(-all« nnnlni r«c>

W14*W| -nuiBtT: lltratrjr llaBphrln. H*4t*U Hm*! CrItliUI. Trtmanlan Oa/i 6r*him. Uanan.
-  Tin  nil. (IIOO)_K.r..y .nil. .  J..I n.tl.r Mn.

. „jrr)ilRr M.BI T.4 Datkn.r. Rood- PmtI IlMlh.ni Ctl.uui, V.ttt n»bi 
a».» «n4 briilnii. (an. 

'/udll<>.t«i Knielt* atltl
£%£'..... ....U ka atralthad).

ANN ROBINSON GOLF CHAMP
Mrs^Joe Day 
Wins Jerome 
Tourney Medal

JEROME, Sept. 11 — Ann 
Robinson in the Jerome G olf 
club's womcn’a chftmpion. She 
won the championship in a 
tournnment s t a g e d  at the 
courflo (iurinft liiHt week-end.

However,- Mrs. Joe Duy was Uio 
only woman to acquire two trophies.
Bhe not only won the medal but 
also the driving contest staged by 
the women goiters alter the regular 
tournament.
• Other winners were:

President’s fllRjit—Ann Tliorpi 
First flight—Victoria Seeley.
Flrxt flloht cotuiolatlon — Ethyl 

Van Riper.
The trophies awarded were made 

by ''Pop” Avery from native sage, 
bru'ih. ^

A "work day" woo held Sunday al 
tli6 course i^lth both men and wo
men employed In Improving the 
links. A picnic dinner was sen'ed.

Ix H. Ellis was pre.iented with 13 
Bolf balls by the golfers In apprecia
tion of the work ho hiLi done during 
the post season In Improving Uic 
course.

Regulars 
Back for 1946 
Nampa Eleven

m i. I. upratp«cli .f IdKk.'. lll( 81 rMlb.Il Itaiat.)

Pilots to Open 
Gridii'on Play

QLENNS renR Y. Sept. 11 — 
Coach Art Boam wUl make his de
but as the coach of the Olenns Fcr- 

^Ij Pilots-at a p. m. Friday when 
the Pllota oppose the American 
Falls Benvcra In the opening grid
iron contcat here.

The Pilots' prospects are none 
too bright. .

'7  don't have much but a fair 
itnter. »n end and a couple of fair 
Mcks." Boam said.
Other games on the Pilots' sched- 

tfle:
>(. 2»_W«id«ll. ikir.

T. *ltnu5w?*h.«" .
U aatkltir for Oft. II.Xar. S an4 Kar. II.)

Five Lettermen 
Back at Burley

BORLEY. ScpL I l-T h c  Bur
ley Bobcots only have five re
turning lettermen Uils year. Tliey 
ar« Dean Martin, aeorje yPace. 
Joa Perllc. W a^e Toupln and 
Nyle Mallory. . ^

Last gear’s championship squad 
were oU seniors with the excep
tion of Mallory who Is the only 
rptumln* regular.

NAMPA. Sept. 11 (/P)-Niimpa high 
school, although pinning Its heavy 
grid stock on the Big Blx league 
race, will meet potent teams from 
all tour northwestern states during 
Its 1040 season. .

The Bulldogi open piny with a 
game which brings Ontario. Ore, 
to Nampa Sept. 13 and follow 
the next week with a trip to Mis
soula. Mont. The state o f  Washing
ton will be represented when a. 
contingent ’ from the loBglnR town 
of Longview cornea here for the 
traditional Lettuce bowl gamo 

,Oct 13. Nearby Meridian and the 
five other schools In the Big Six- 
conference round out the schedule.

Coach Bill Cunningham, who 
made the cautious prediction that 
••we'll try lo keeT> out of that cellar 
spot." found prospecU better Uiiui 
average during the early phases of 
fall tralsae. Cunningham finds 
himself with ample backfleld Ulent 
but plenty of spol4 In the lino lo 
bo filled by a yet undiscovered.,"beef 
trust.-

Cunnlngham report.1 13 lettermen. 
Including four regulars from tlie 
1045'squad, were Included among 
I4ie 10 B.nplmtll.1 now seeklns 
bcrUis

Tlie quartet of regulars Includes 
small. I4S.pound, but potent Jlni 
McNeil, senior guard; senior Z. L. 
Pearson and Junior Wando Maupln, 
a pair of 175-pound tackle?, and 
Junior Dill Moore, a no-pound half
back.

Another p«lr which taw heavy 
Kctlon toward the end of last yeur's 
season were guard Willie Momvllla 
and halfback Dlek Bader.

Leyrer Sets Theft Mark; 
i&reer Hurls Four-Hit Win

By MAJOR IIOOPLE
DOISK. Sept. 11—Ocorgle Leyrer, Llie California cometT last night became the all-time btise-steallng king of 

the Pioneer lengue. '
He bec.ame that when he stole his 55th base of the IMC Pioneer league season as Manager Earl Bolyiird's 

Tuln Fnlls Cowboys—who Friday night will begin li playoff for the league champloiwhlp In Twin Tnlls with 
the, Salt Loke City Bees—romped over the Bohe Pilots. C-1. In tlie flrit game of the final two-contesi tierlcs 
of the regulnr season. Much of the credit for the victory went to Wlllle Oreer, who limited' the Pilots to 
Uiren safetle.v

■ his S5th biuie ihc *  ¥■ *

Donatelli, Donet, Cady 
Will Umpire Title Series

Leyrer stole his 25th btuie ihc 
first time lie got on buie In the 
first, Jnjilns iifler wnJklng. How- 

thrown out on his 
second ntlempt and on Uie other 
occasions he had no opportunity 
to push the record still higher. The 
former mark of M stolen ba»e.s was 
.let In 1D30 by Oru Eskal Burnett, 
Pocatello tlilrd-.iaeker.

Walt Lowe Night 
Wall Lowo night here and 

the versatile Pilot manager played 
every position on his team, a dif
ferent one each Inning, At the end 
ho was prcNented with n watch.

Tlie Cowboys. In one of their best 
hitting moods, eamo up with It) 
BAfetlea. However, they did not score 
until the- second Inning when the 
Wranglers garnered one hjn. Hiil 
Locwe walked anil stofe second and 
Dick Powers promptly brought him 
wfth a single to lelt field.

Boise got Its.lone run In the sec
ond when Lowe' doubled over sec
ond. Barker ^igled to leU and 
Powers threw wild to third.

Tlie Cowboys broke/the tie witn 
ne run In the fourth when Buddy 

Heslet singled through the box, 
Loewe walked. Powers was hit on 
Uie foot by a pitched ball to fill 
the bk'es and Sol Israel grounded 

with thf big catcher coming 
home.

Another Wrangler run came over 
In the fifth. With one down JUUtkc 
reached flr.M on Bonnel's error. Bn- 
noml singled him to third and Lo- 

*e doubled lo center.
Three Runs for Coirbo;n 

Tlie'^corlng ended when the Cow
boys Kot three ,, 
Jnnliig. Olney Patier&on and Israel 

•alkrd and moved up'on-Jensen’s 
Infield out. Oreer singled to left to 

Patterson and Israel. Schmidt 
took Jack-Melster's place In the box 
and Leyrer greeted him with 
pie to left, scoring Greer.

The Cowboys gave Greer errorless 
support.

Umpires A. J. Donutelll, Pele 
Donet and Art Cady will offlclaic 
In the Pioneer league clwmplonshlp 
series between the Twin Falls Cow
boys and the Balt Lake City Bees 
beginning here Friday i^ght. Presi
dent Jack Ilalllwell has announced. 
Tlje selecllon.1 were made by Kalll- 

the basis of seniority.
-1 ' for the championship 
love been placed on sale at 

three Twin Fills stores, E. W, Me-

Red Sox Again 
Fail to Clinch 
Pennant in A.L.

DCTROrr. acpt. it ol')—Tlie run
away Red Sox. needing only one 
victory over the Tigers to clinch the 
American league flag. Were stalled 
again a  ̂ the Tigers handed them 
their fourth straight lleklng. 0 to 1.

Dick WakeJleld's thrce-nni homer 
In Uie first Inning off Micky Morris 
^cnt the Tlgem off to a flying sinrt 
and they coasled In back of Freddie 
Hutchinson's seven-hit pitching lo 
srnb second place from the New 

.1, I I ,> I Y»»kees. who lost at Cleve- thc_ ejghlh I
Hank Oreniberg hoisted hls 32nd 

homer ,lnto the upper left field 
sunds off Earl Johnson In the fifth 
ami Ted Wllllnnv. procluced Bo. -̂ 
toiu” only run by belling his 30th 
four-b;iKKor Into the third deck In 
the Blxltu
I. .

Sweet William

PocnlcIIo 5, Id a h o ^ n lls  3
M.hn K«ll» Ob r hi al
i , j  .

il iioutij «( «
0 Vinbltdh rf 41 Wllll.n, lb 4 
1 r*rt<j« lb 1I]ThnTnp«otx lb S

■ a f t .

1 —Idthn Fl’ l 
I'oraitJIs

T>oinp«<in. Thw-h«

PIONBU LEAGUB 
Br n* AMMl<ti4 fnm

..._____ ’ Tf? C-B.

i _ , WEDNE8DAT-* PITCIIEM , Bill L«k« O lf (p««i[| ,r 
i  tW) M 0,i«.^fcW t«rt.r M l.

Opdcn 4, Sail Lake 1
Oc.l<n

Troal rf W.llin.r. c
D*<l.lK>n 1

0*.!.n -------------- *** 010—1

CHAPMAN nEHlRED 
PHILADELPHIA. SapL II UP 

Ben Chapman, basefiall's Cinder
ella man of 1M«, h*a received hi* 
prlM — t  two-year contract 
manager of the PhllHes.

AMCItlCAN LEAGUE

WukitKUa .
n«»tU«4 “Z IItt. L.SU __rkiu4tiphu

WASHERS
REPAIRED
PROMPTLY

WWU nolU for Every 
Wrlflicr

LOUIS EVANS
Aslborted E A S Y ' D « ^

rtaem 601 101 Sm m >« St. W.

Twin Falls 
Leyrer»cf .... 
lUdtkB 2b .  
BonomI lb _ 
ileiltt e .... 
Loewe »« .... 
Powrr* If .

mb r h o 
. . 4 0 ^ 4  
- 4 1 0 4 3

.. S 1 1 4 .0

I 0 I ! 0
___2 1 0  0 0

4 1 1 2 , 0

34 C 10 27 13

Sllm lhom s ef .
Slenier u  ___
Oweni r f _____
Lowe Ib-p -------
Tamone Sb ___
Darker e _____
Donnell 2b
Treeee If ___
MeUtcr p ____ _
Sebmldt p _____

0 0 2 
0 -1  ■< 
0 0 8

1 0 0 t 1 

30 I 4 2

B«>l*e ..._............. .̂ _.,010 000 000—1
Erron — Tatnone, Darker. Two 

bate hlt»—Lowe, Owens. Three base 
hit—Uyrer. nnns baited In—Pow- 
er», Israel. Heslet. Greer i .  Leyrer,

BOATS and 
MOTORS

and eveo'thlng you need for 
them I
•WOLVERINE BOATS 
•MERCURY MOTORS

Now on DIsplayl

.E . 0 . HAVENS
MARINE SUPPLY 

348 Main North Phone MS

; llul.li|rw>n B
YANK.S OUT OF RACE

CLEVELAND. Sept. 11 (-P/-Steve 
Oromek nnd the Indians eliminated 
the Yankees’* fron> the American 
league pennant race by defeating 
Uie New Yorkers. 4-2.

Tlie la.« brought the Yanks’ se«- 
son won and last record to 70 and 
59 wlUl 10 game.i left to play w 
the league-leading Red Sox six3 
DO and 4H mark .wltli U gume.s 
to piny. Only the Detroit Tigers who 
beat the Sox and advanced over the 
Yanks Into second place remnln In 
the running for Uie flag.

noberu. vice-president of the Cow
boys. announced.

Qnmes will be played hercJVlday 
and Saturday nights nnd then the 
teams will move to Salt L.ike City. 
McRoberts said that the gates al the 
ball park would be opened at 7 p. m. 
Friday and Uiat the game would 
start at 6 p. m.

Tickets are on sale at DcU'a Cigar 
store. Snowball's Sport shop and 
the Sporter.

VOTE SERIES SHARES '
Tlie Twin Fulls Cowooys will div

ide tlielr share of Uie recelpU* of 
tlie Pioneer league championship 
scries Into 18 etjual sharc.s and two 
half shores. It was decided jit a 
meeting of the jilayers before they 
left for Bolsc'^for the final two 
games of the reuulur Pioneer Iciigue 
season. All of the players now on 
the club, except the three who had 
been opUoned out to Fond du Lac 
of the Wisconsin State league nnd 
rejoined the team Monday, will re
ceive a full .^hare. A half ^hare 
each will no" lo Jack Biller, flr.-.t 
baseman who was compelled lo Icuvc 
the club befame of lllne.w. and 
pitcher Sam Dijanlch. who was 
placed on Uie retired ll.sl -soon after 
the opening of the second half.

W AIT UNTIL SAT.

TO FILL
YOUil GAS TANK

The Salt Uke City Bees wlU b« 
here Friday night for the opening 
or the-playoffs for' the Pioneer 
league championship with the Cow
boys but from what Ye Olde Sport 
Scrivener has learned. Mr. Joe 
Brovla, the Otahans' gangling right 
fielder, would ^ t  as soon have 
Manager Joe Orengo leave him at 
home. And Qrengo Is of the some 
frame of mind for all the good that 
Mr. Joe Brovla wll^.do the Beos in 
the scries game here If he wields 
Ills big willow os ImpotenUy u  he 
did on the last appearance In this 
city.

Mr. Joe Brovla doesa’ t like the 
frandstand wolves that they have 
out al Jayeee park. I'oD know, 
■uch wolves as Mr. Dlek Calrea 
and Mr. KeKb Colemao. All be 
can do while In Jayeee .park Is 
hear them bark and can concen
trate on the job al hand — ffet- 
tlnc baselilU — nbt al aU.
Mr. Joe Brovla — who Isn’t a 

bad guy at all except that he's ter
ribly angry at all of Twin Falls— 
might have ted Uie Pioneer league 
In hitting this campaign If It -were 
not for the Jayeee park wolves.

In fact, he wan up front In the 
leijgui with an average of J71 when 
he and the Bees came a week ago. 
But he wasn't when he left be
cause he got the old horse collar 
three games In a row and ouch( 
What'three horse collars In * row 
can do lo one's batting averagel 

nut that wasn't what made Mr. 
Joe'Brovla lo angry that be was 
about to bite big chunks out of 
the wagon tongue that he swings. 
He came here after having balled 
safely In 29 straight games and 
had risen from an early ,200 to 
the (op of the league.
"And I wasn't slopped by Jim 

Arnold, cither,'’ Joe confided to 
YOSS. •Tliafi, what makes me so 
mad."

You see Mr. Drovla Just eouldn't 
look around and snarl at grand
stand wolve* Dlek Catron and 
Keith Coleman, et al, and keep 
hla eye on the ball 
AND THAT'S THAT FOR NOW. 

except: Mr. Maury Doerr, the pres-

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

We are now receiving

POTATOES
at uur Murtaugh warehouse. 

See u» for
Highest Prices

Before You Sell 
W. nna \̂̂  T. 

NKWCGMB
“Idaho's Pioneer Dujrers 

and Shippers- .
Myron Harris, buyer al Msr- 
Uogh. phone 33;-Wllbur Loucks. 
Kimberly, p h o n e  24J4; Dave 
Craybeal, Buhl, phono 5D8 Cas- 

tleford; Main Office. Durley. 
Phone 100

Melton Hurls 3:Hit Ball As 
Dodgers Win Eighth in Row

BROOKLTN, Bept. 10 W i-B ehlnd  the thrte-hlt pitching o f  Rub® Mel- 
to n 'a i«  »  lO-hlt attack on four CtnclnnaU hurlers. the Dodger# trounead 
the Reds. 8-0, for ^ e lr  slxtli atn lsh t victory. Melton became tb« fifth 
straight Dodger hilrler to go the route, the first lime flva Brooklyn 
hurlere have gone the distance con- 
secuUvely this eeasem.
C ln-ns.U------------0MO00«0-fl S I

wsrti, Asdmm.

CASDS WIN 
PHILADELPIHA, SepU 10 (;p> — 

The pace-setting Cardinals opened 
their final eastern trip of the sea
son tonight wim a 4 t o 'l  win orei;- 
the Phillies. The rlctory gave the 
Cards a two-game edge over the 
pursuing Dodgers.
' A  crowd of 30/XlS watched the

Ident of the Cowboys, Informs the 
anolent word puddler, that the of* 
flclal figures for the Cowboy at
tendance this season are 81,011 and 
not 83J08 as tie T-N reported yes
terday.

rhiii<i>iphu__
nn<hwa and llliB Sbd Sonlnlck.'diiruloU: Doni>*:i7. Unl

it H S>« 000— * i  I I oo<-io u  0
MS and s<l>i(|lni

fUw.1I, C.'rhiiiu7r"an.l K......... a
KannMt/, Sfhumathir.

Chlraro ___
E.iand llarca. ■

rwiaj.itisia --------- 001 o o -i I e
ro*l»r. ChrUlopiiir and lliiar: FarnilB and UoM.

T H P .  S h o e  O f - T o m o r r o w

a U u t& ln tm ^

SI 2.95

Mony other ilyies

Just- t h in k !  Uo b r e a k 
in g  in !  The p a te n te d  
n a i le s s  O s te o -p a th --ik  
C o n s tru c t io n  a ssu re s  
com fort unknown 
' t i l  now,.-

STEP DOWNSTAIRS

-Huclion-Clark j

f .»  ------------ on n H0 SCO—] s

Darker. Struck out—by Creer 5 
.MeUler 2. Kehmldt 1. Ua»M on balls 
—off Crcer 1. Melster 5. Double 
p la y -^ cw e, Iladlke lo BonomI.

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Useless
HORSES -  COWS

PHONE US COLLECT 
Twin rallj 114 

Ooodlng 47 — Rupert U

Idaho Hide & 
— Tollow Co.

THOUSANDS THIS TEAR
i*TCvent this waste of esentlal 
food. Get acquainted with 
DDOLEl MINERAL SALT- 
easy to feed. Costa only a few 
centa per head to feed.
Alfalfa and Clover pasture— 
your richest sourcs of cheap, 
fattening feeds—can sow t>« fed 
with maximum safety, using 
BPOt^  MINERAL SALT. 
JUSTBALT'TOCrR Pf  M.it tba 
tam« i s  you would tbor own 
food, about one teaspoon per 
day per animal and put out in 
llc lo  and salt boxei.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.
Ttyp* palls CALDWELL

A TOTAL LOU 
BCGLEB MlIfEOAi^ BALT8 \  

HELP CONTBOL BLOATINO 
Get It now—BE PREPARE3>— 
Cosu only 15-00 per cwt. Com
plete satlsfacUon or money r»- 
funded.

NEW ARRIVALS at
HUDSON-CLARK—downstairs

medium weight, black elk 
plftin toe work shoe for real comfort. 
Oll'treftted oak leather soles—rub
ber heel — nnfl, specially designed

site uppers wlUi leather sole nnd 
Pull 10 Inch top—popular "a o k r  
style strap boot. Water resistant R o-
h e e i ----------------------------- S12.95

Genuine KanRarob 
'  B y Bates

Worlds b e s t  wearing 
leather for Its weight 
. . . soft and pliable u  
Wd, but wlU not peel. A 
comforUble full toe . . .  
combination la s t  . . . 
8Ucl a rch -------$8.95

WARM SLIPPERS
Moccailn "Pac" style slipper 
. .  . full Inmb lining with flex
ible leather sole. Brown only.

S4.98

Brown E lk  opcr* atyle— 
chrome leather sole, rubber 
heel and lamb lined through
out . . .  A r e a l  voltte for 
warmth and wear & t _ S 4 ,9 8

DOW NSTAIRS

'I h u lio n -
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

pmflt Ukthf.
ro pV h»i« br CC

f»porl»J.r..n>—KMfl bumtxf erop

llo«»-Sl»»dr »l Mllli

- Bk

Livestock

».lT»»r ....... ...'rat Northfm n
diho l’nw»r -

Butter and Eggs
CHICAGO POULTBT ,  

CmOACO. IWpt. II C*1 (UHDAl-Ur.

raaiwn. rnrrn, kn<l brcll«n il« lo 
- r» ael ron m.

XK) hMV7 Tounc ducks

RAN FRAKCtSCO 
■^SAN^^rrwNcisco, pot. ii (ur> -

RalUr: *2 >rar« 76c. M ■Cbm n  Im U 4t« to 47«,

caiCACO

•3 A ~LU: M b It C 71 ^  Ccn!Cna: m is t . r.Tll< u. S. a im  I ] 
4*t t» U. 8. vitru I tnd 4 40« tc
43e: U. a. I aiol i  i»c : U. fl.S iis4 4 aad CTjrtwl r»r«-lpuas.Rj'gi.j""- ■'-■■ ^

‘^ s e v m  T a m ^ N z w B  w a n t  a d b :

Grain
:AG0, B»t>L it  H>-Or.li« full uOar. aKhiiuBli •itnm* loun •

ulluri •l«l»nm*nt’a

CHICAGO. K.I.I.
Wh*«U *"

«... ---------t.si'4

t.fVs ; , : z : .7 is  .n 'l  .t>s  .i#*;

U. 11.00 (Iwlh

rr,l line unrhtr.fr.!.

Potato and Onion 
Futures

[Courtesy Z. W. MeRob«rt* and 
Cenpan;. Elki Btdc. Pbons 990)

3 Drivers Fined
Tlirce motorlst.i chiirRfd with « -  

cpMilnR the 30-mlle speed limit on 
the Twin FiilU-Fller portion of U. S. 
hlKh'^ny 30 which U n po^lctl con- 
siriicUon rone linvo plcatled Kullty 
before Justice J. O. Pumplirey.

Apprehended Tut.vl.v by Stale 
-Police Officer John E. Lel.ifr, they 
Me listed ft* J. H. DiiBnn. Phoenix, 
•^rlz.: Merwln L, Nemnlch. Clay 
Center, Knn.: and Joseph W. Mym. 
OrlRhton. III. Each wm  fined tlO 
and }3 eosLs.

Spud Estimates 
Revised Upward

WASniNOTON. Sept. 11 M>-The 
(Ifj)iinmctU of nKrlctiUtire today 
c.MlmnteU 1010 pro<liietlon of poln- 
toe.n at -t55,137,000 baihclA compnret! 
with «5,020,000 f.iilmatccl a month 
ni;n, <:.'>.131,000 prcxliiced la.sl yenr 
and a lO-ycur avrriiRe of 372,750,000.

SuRnr bcei production was estl- 
mnl«l nl 11,153,000 ton.i compared 
U'lth 11.:K),000 tonx estimated a 
month ago. {1,000.000 tona produced 
ln.̂ t yc.ir nnd a 10-ycar avernge of 
0.563,000 ions,

Troiluclloii of dry edible benai 
-̂n.̂  f.^llmaicd at H,741.000 bng.̂  of 

100 pounds., compared w l^  an Mtl- 
mate of 15.264,000 baR.i a tnnnlh ago, 
13J78,000 baR.n Ia.rt yror and a 10- 
year avernKe of 10,408,000,

Idaho Bursar

Kenneth A. DIek hat been ap
pointed Unlvenltjr of Idaho bur- 
■ar luecerdlnc Frank Btantsn. 
who reared, Julr 1 after U  ;ean  
In the nnlverslly bunlnes* office. 
33 or them b« bursar.

Mexicans Go 
On Job After 
Meal Dispute

(Ff«n I'm . Onf)
Other areas. T^-ln F.ills and Buhl, 
and openly Rl.Ucd that the Urcak- 

•fast fi-d to the Mc.\lcan.-t- «a.i nnt 
hearty rnoUKh nfler he checkcd hU 
cook'.i menu here Monday.

Tlic parley broiiRhi out "certain 
complaints aJufTil worklnu coiicll- 
tlo:w allliouyn Uiat wii.in’l the mnin 
dlfficuliyX K - J- U.HDA
dl.Mrlct labor ouin-n'lsor. Tv.ln F.ilL-i, 
declared Tu^^dny alier atlcru'.lnR 
the mectlnR here.

•Tlic laborers have f,omeilmc!t 
been Mciwc-d down by ucrdy plot.' ot 
polator.i and naluriilly Ihey di

inkc 1 wcy I their f
ly ccnt.i per 

:lnbnrale«l.
U was drclded that the four N 

can laborers should continue i 
;)ermnncnt piincl of .^pokcsmtt

of ful : dlsa
void co.'.Uy work sloppiiKc

In addllli ;l 10 tha 
the )ntcr

ll.stcd above

The chosees are that you tUU 
hftvc tome of those question* In tho 
back of your mind about Olen' Tay
lor that you hkd «hen you first 
*aw- hU .cntouriOT roll.. lnlo_ Buhl. 
Rupert, or ■‘ Twin" or wherever you 

ere when ha niade his first appeal 
jr your vole.
True enouBh. he has changcd «  

sreat deal since those early banjo 
Btnimmlns days and he must mean 
much more to many people to be 

re he la^day, but after nearly 
:ar o f  observlnft his uctlvllles 

cjuUe closely here In Washlnaton 
T» not any more prepared to 
c ft poBltlvo itatemmt about 

hla next move and would be )u.st an 
astounded nbouS the move a.s I wiui 
two years ago when I heard the 
"blB surprise.”

-It was ChrUtmos Day, 1044. and 
I wan BhouUnit llmiURh a harbbd 
wire fence at a sroup of recently 
shot down air force men. A f t e r  

ths of Kreellni: these new ar- 
rlval.i I’d found a man from MbrIc 
Valley. The one piece of news he 
was ablp lo Rive mr before the 
RUards ptL'hrd him on dpwn Uie 
line way was;

•'Olen Tnylor ran URnin for aen- 
itor" and then, a.s nn nf!»rlhouRhl, 

beforr which 1 had expcrlmerd lire 
mont bitter feellnR that a man who 
had waited months for new,s irom 
home and belnft met with *uch a re- 
note and commonplace -■'t.-xlenient 
:ould feel, he added; "And he Rot 
•lect«d.“

That was tho ift.it I heard about 
Taylor until I Blnnced at the first 
popular weekly mtiRar.Inr I could 
find on the boat that- was brliiRlnR 
us home. Within an hour there were 
over 20 Idaho men readlni? an ar
ticle about an Idaho senator and hla 
homestead on the rnpltol steps.

am wondcrlnif now If two men 
from Twin F;.lls l̂lll feel the same 
,vay about him thiit you told me 
,’ou did , then.' Well, fellows. I've 
:heckrd Up on the thlnRs that? I 
vondered about llmt day and I'd 
like to tell you about the man. 
wh<wc dnlnRs broke up our friendly 

ird (tame that nlRht. as 1 have 
en him this year.
I expected to see some TaylorLstlc 
;coutermentJi amund Ms o f f i c e  

..such ivs n banjo or ft Stct.son but on 
my first »nd succeeding vlslLn I 
have found only one carrj’ovcr from 
•he campalKnlnir days of "Cowboy” 
Olen Taylor. Tliat l.i the friendly

Chairman Frank Siiylor and Wll. 
Ham Il;irton, Uuhl, and Charle; 
KlliiRcnbcrK, two additional menv 
ber.s and the paymaster for th( 
Minidoka -MKin.-iorliiK a.vsoclatlon; 
Jose Enciirnaclon Vclaaco. nctlnt 
head of the workers’ cnntlnRent; 
Fred Moll, nianaccr of the laboi 
camp; Jor .\flllcr. Ruprrl. Inbiii 
placement offlcli.l, and C. \V, Dal«h 
Minidoka county ii;<cnl.

China Peace Bid 
Rejected by Reds

NANKINK. aein. U (,?) -  Tlie 
communl.''U today rejected ChlnnR 
Kal-,'hek's lale.nt tnice proposal ns 
un.'allsfactory. doomlnit any Imme
diate hoprs of a political Aettlemrni 
of Chliia'.s mi)unlln« civil strife,

Ornrriil Mar.ihnll, U, S. spcclal 
envi.y. communlcat.-d the Reiu-ral- 
lvsimo’5 imdUcloricd tcrm.i for a na- 
iton-uldc armistice In a two anil a 
half h o u r  conferrnce with Oen. 
Chou Fn-lal, No. 3 Chinese eom- 
munlit. Tlirn communist Siioke.s- 
man WanR PlnR-nan reiwrted;

•■Wr continue to demand uncon- 
dllliinal cease fire. We will not ac- 
cejit i>ny other conditions."

Tlie commiinL'it reaction appeared 
to doom Into the dbcnrd the Stuart

of flv which
met. U. S. Ambai.-.ador Sluart 
-halrman. had hoped It would lay 
;hp Kfoundwork for creatlnn of 
Ul-party atato counclL

Vets W ithout Legs 
Can A pply for Cars

Vrteran-s who have lo<il. or last 
U'.e of. one or both legs at or above 
the ankle may now obtain oppllca- 
lion blank.i for an automobile oi 
other conveyance at the vcternm 
admtnUtriitlon cotitact repre.venta- 
live office. W. C. (Jack) Nuiman 
announced Wednesday.

Nuaniin .suld that the Rovem- 
menl will pay,up to $1000 as the 
total purchiLie price of an automo
bile. In no ease will Uie veteran 
be allowed to m e the $l.C0O il-. u 
part payment for m car. supplylns 
tt̂ o balance out. ot hLi own j)ockcl, 
l^xtra arce\M)rlPi niiLsl be i)urcha.'cd 
ftt tho veteran’s own expciwe. ho 
explained.

TKXAS n N T A S lG V  •
Jim nu-v^ell, *on of Mr. and Mrs. 

A, P. Ru-tsell. and Kj'le tVnlie. Jr.. 
left for San Marco.s. Tex,, where 
both are enrolled In Southwest Slate 
colICKC, Alrcody heading for Texas 
to attend the *Ame colleRe are Bud 
Davis, Bllt Jones. Earl Dames and 
Bob need, all o f Tuin Falls.

That’s No Dream!

T^vin Falls Markets
Chalc* bulchtn. )

(Ofll dMl«T

OTUEH CRAINS (Dtrl«r and mktk.t (lartgt 
»cal fM<S>r d«mati<l. iml{orQOOUd. T1T7 lOl

i« dnlrr aooud)

Prte* l« t m n t ------- _
qIbU*

nt«etiiM cobuoI atb« rorehulni prie* ol bMtu 
<̂ l>i t» ten tad«nstt« w wirri

Crxla Na. 1 [104 Iha.l ni-A m IIIdc 
POTATOEa

Ln*» POULTBT 
r"II»r», trr«r*.oilarv. fr7tti, Tnaattfn _

u fuwli. « » lt». .

AL-rt. U

te a  rooL 
o Fin I‘r*d9c«rt «f T

Flat on his back clnee he was 
wounded 20 montha a<o In Uyt«. 
Pfe. Charlet Chapin, who U too 
weak lo sit np. eenfonnded doctor* 
o( Madlcan army hospital, Waih.. 
by ilumbllnt out of his bed and 
walklor tlx (l«pa—la hit «le«pl 
(NEA telephoto)

Washington Letter
DT JOHN T. DAT

put
rsted I lat he

;losei and wll  ̂be the 
thlntt that he will carry wher- 

,er he kop.s.
Tliat manner r.tlll embodies the 

frnnk nnri IdealLstlc home.spun np- 
proMh that brlnRs dual meaning 
comments from Washlnston .scribes 
i.n the one recently that brRan: The 
’young" western proRre.vslve. Sen. 

Olen Tnylor .
Tlie fa d  that Taylor U so frank 

as enabh-d me to pre.-.ent blunt 
questions on such of-his mea.-.ures 

I felt were of a radical or per
sonal propiiKnnda type ftnd I have 
been .satisfied that most of hl.s 
move.s have more brlilnd them than 
IdeoloKy and publicity values.

Such was the case of hbi recent 
attack on the mllniads, Taylnr l.s 
a member of the senate committee 
on banking and currency, and a 
rrpresentntlve of Idaho people who. 
for the mast part, u-',c Ihe railroads 
to !,rnd their produce to the nation’s 
markcLs. He sees his attack.'* on the 
rrvllroads as one way to help stem 
Inflation and lo nld Idaho by prov- 
InR that the / rallroftd.s c a n  and 
should refrain from raWuK wc.stem 
rail rales. •

It innkes sen.se to u.s here. We 
pay *4,50 or more for 100 pounds of 
Idaho pol'atoes. We cannot pay 
more and you cannot nffonl to lose 
that 25 per cent from the portion 
tJiat you receive from the S4.50,

But not always does Taylor re.iort 
to publicity In Ramerlng support 
for his work. By going through 
his activities In the committees and 

votlnB I thir 
id him to be 

very overaRe type of .•enator.
Vital lo all of us and the "hotter,!” 

fiRht In Washington this year was 
the OPA squabble. Taylor wos an 
active partlclponl, 1 noticed a rad- 
leal chcnffc In his taclloi throuRhout 
tlw e  crucial weeks. He Is un ardent 
student of economic ond made good 
u.se ot that ivclence and of a new »nd 
ntable line of debate In oppcnlng 
Senator T a ft lie fought for the 
original bill and nEaln.<l the final 
one. Hbi statement to mo was 'The 
present OPA Is not price control,"

During comml'ltce action and de
bate on Uie maximum employment 

•bill. Taylor's Intere.M and activity 
R W  him the chance lo be Uie sennle 
rrilre.sentntlve In tho final confer
ence. He seems to take particular 
Intcre.si In such thlnss In followlnt?' 
his prlmary^alm; "To RUe every 
one a decent standard of living."

Along this llne'he ha.s taken part. 
In Ihr recent move?, lo ralao the 
wage scales of civil service worker* 
and a* a member of the .senate com
mittee on post offlce.i and p<»t roads 
Tnylor was a backer of the carrier 
pay raUes. Hls work In these and 
other economic mutters yeems to 
tend toward a readjujtment for 
members of the groups who are 
hardest hit by current postwar ad
justments.

Vetertin.i. farmers and minority 
irroups have suffered by the eco
nomic and social upsetA of the times 
and the trend h u  seemingly alwkys 
been for Taylor to take a chance 
and.-*'rhamplon a catue,"

Such ft tendency has led him Into 
membership In a group whose moves 
have beon generally termed “ pro
gressive." It Is composed of j-ounger 
men from both paroles and all of 
them hall from the west. They 
MlUhel of Wa.ihlnglon. Uurrny of 
Montana. Murdock a n d  Thoma.% 
Utah, and Morse of Oregon, ThU 
bunch may be the crowning blow to 
part; cooperation If they goli

-----------------CrmnWt------------------
FUJIIGATION

BAdbtm Uoth*. n«aa. Pwta 
8m  Orlo Wimaaa 

Twta ratto or City Florftl 
rhoiM.Sn or 64*

help from coiuenatlve foe- 
tions as they have in their new de
mands for an "anU-lynch" Jaw. a

the southern Democrats.
The fact that -rtylor will be In 

the middle of the coming fmcos Is 
qullo evident. IIU UlU with Bilbo 
caused no minimum of exclletnent 
here. At that time Harold Ukes. 

haa alwn>s loved a fight, com . 
ted In Tils column. “Be It said 

to the credit of Ben. Olen Taylor 
M Idaho lhat he promptly demand- 
d  on investlgnUon of Bilbo’s Ir- 

ratlonalltlf* by the committee on 
prMlniea and elections."

lerc you arc. Taylor evldenUy 
hot and cold. He work.** quiet

ly and conal.stently on such mnt- 
ters ns hla committee duties, cot>- 
stltuency work llrrlgatlori. reclamn- 
tlon. etc.). veterans’ bills, and the 
like and then “ bang," It hnppens— 
his pay check may be turned back 
or a southern senator Is attacked. 
Tliat Ls our man Taylor. UiouRh. 
and wo have four more yenrs thnl 
should he packed with surprises and 
resulu before we have to w elR h  
them for the balonce.

Doiiart Avers 
Democrats to 
Avoid Slumps

NAMPA. Sept. 11 (-D-OeorKe E, 
Donart. Democratic candidate for 
the U. S- senate, declared here la^l 
nlRht tliat '’only the Democratic 
fiarty can <ivoW nnotlier major de- 
prw-'ilon In this country,"

Donart In the principal addrerj to 
a Democratic rally a.s.scrted:

"If the fiirmer.s utc Retting Rood 
prlce.s . . .  If the working man Is 
gettlnK good wases . . . tlan we will 
have the buylns power to consume 
here nt home our nsrlcultural and 
fuctory producllon. cxcept for the 
iwrllun which wc will rc.idlly find a 
market abroad in e.xchiiUKe for com
modities for our own consumption.’' 

Tlie Weher allonicy dccliired Uiut 
'•IUI.1 country ha.s sufficient wealth 
and re.^ourcc.i to Jastlfy the cxpecta- 
tlou of permanent prosperity," He 
adde<l ’ ’the function of the Demo
cratic parly Li to fulfill that expec- 
Utlon."

Sen. Olen Taylor. D., Ida., who 
shared Ihc platform with Donart, 
declared that "Ihe Uepiibllcniis are 
ftccu.'<lng me of trylnB lo run every
thing and thut Is not true, 1 am 
Juu another Democrat tri'lng to 
help the ticket."

Taylor .said Uie Republicans "ever 
since Franklin D, Roasevell':; second 
campaign have called DemocniUi 
coinmunlst-s,"

■'Tlio Republican party,* Taylor 
decl.-vred. "In dolns the communlM 
party ihe blgge.M favor It could 
imagine by trying to convince the 
t>eople thivi anyone Interc.sted In 
human rights Is a communL'.l. The 
star spangled banner will continue 
to wave InnR after both comniunlr.Ls 
and the Republicans are forgoilen."

GOP Candidate to 
Be Kiwanis Guest

Dr. C, A. Robins, St, Marlci phy.sl- 
clan, will be a guest at the T-.vin 
Falls Klwftnls club meetlnK Tlnirs- 
day noon, while he Is here lo at- 
tend tho Twin Falls county fair. 
J. B. Thayn. executive secrci.iry of 
tlie Republican party In Twin Falls 
county, announced Wcdnesdiiy.

The OOP Kubernatorlal canilldate 
will be a guest of .Mitchell W, liunt.

A report on the district conven
tion at Idaho Falls recently Mill be 
given by C. K. Jacfaion. vlce.jirc-sl- 
dent of the club, according to John 
D. Flatt, president. The mcellng 
will be held at the Pork hotel
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SCHOOLS AND TKAINING

CHinOl-RACTOHS

BEAUTY SHOPS

at&«nu l» - l l l .  UvB.

LOST AND FOUND
r ~ 'n .r ..l"L )u ; l-rr'.I.T tluT r

SITUATIONS W AN TED
on A w*td'h«* lawn, har* It bvllt Uia_ 
fall. rbocit OlSMl b<fon lilO a. m. «r

COMBINE YOUR BEANS
CAI.L

Roberts Welding §hop
ntoHE t:tw or nouE riioNE «esw 

'ir  KO AKSWEn CALL 211SK

HELP WANTED— FEMALE j.
WANTKD—tip«t)»i>c*d wSTrrwi A ^»

r c i ^ r s r c s a

WANTi;TTr

8At.rj!fltRt.3 
—WASTKIV-7 

-VOUNC'S DAIRY

W ANTED 
SECRETARY -  BOOKKEEPER

BOX 13 TIMES-NEWS

BEAN GROWERS 
WAREHOUSE ASSOCIATION

Wanted 
BEAN HAND-PICKERS

ArVLV^ltT'rEK'VN 
CORNELI SEED CO.

SALES GIRLS 
For Full Time Work

M. H. KING CO.

STENOGRAPHER
FOR __

PERMANENT POSiTION

Arpir In o»n hand -riUni '

BOX 18 TIMES-NEWS

a J. AJim> to WalUr £.

t. J. U«5 K,.|wm Crx. 110.
j’, j"^;il,b’ in llir Uol'blfti. 110. 
V T«ln Kail*.Itir ItnMilna tu Arthur SwItMf,
, i,UKk « .  Twin KalU.nrma Srott to J»mm Ii, Aulllft.I, .yrWiatfr Nf-uin’i KuWl.libn,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
I, John Crosby. Jr.. ef Oardner- 

vlllf. Nevada, have len.se’d certain 
lode mining claims situated In Copo 
M in in g  District. Elko Countj-. 
Nevada, lo Mill Creek Copper Com
pany. an Idaho corporation, which 
corporation hai^xold and Li selling 
shares of iw cnplUl Block.

I want It known that any repre- 
BcnlftUoas made by anybody o.s to 
quality, quantity, or value of said J  
clolms. or any of them, or as to tho W .  
amount of development work done  ̂
on said claims, or any of them, o 
as to Uie value of said lease o; 
corporate aharr.s mtwt rot bo Im̂ 
puled to me. for I have nOT̂ rrlarti 
or authorized anyone else to mail 
any such repre.sentatlons.

Dated September 4. 10411.
JOHN CROSBY. Jr.

iWANTED TO BUY^
I Good 2 or 3 Bedroom i 

Home for Cosh 
' PHONE 1090 '
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HELP W AN TED— FEMALE
WxRtuJi'a ooBMUat - - p»rmlBiM -p8»iaon.-Pb<m*--Tli-T»l.

r>* railixd •■4 InUw M  Ir 
S»Ut7. Writ “  -

b>n4>'tiuu (Mn> d«Ul^ b«i 4.

W AN TED
Snlcnladiea

F. W . WOOLWORTH CO.

WANTED
ALTERATION LADY 

Ton
FULL TIME WORK 

PERMANENT POStTION 
QOOD PAY

■ THE PARIS CO.

NORTHRUP 
KING & COMPANY 

Re-opcninfr 
Bean Sorting Hoorn 
SEPTEMBER 9th 

Hnve 
Positions Open 

For Bean Sortcr«

"  APPLY IN p e r s o n '

Main Phint 
3r>9 W A LL ST.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
rr.ltaoN lnur««u«l in hnww. »»llh

IF YOU W AN T
l:, . «n

ca lll«hi.mjr M >1 Twin r»ll».

SERVICE STATION 
Repair Shop & Store

n hl»h-*r. **'’■**

rARM HrAtMSOARTtna

FOR SALE!
SERVICE STATION — STORE 

AND LTVINO QUARTERS *
ll.OI>o"oo*l'ro”t Wonlhljr

FARM HEADQUARTERS 
:iu nionE ■'

H oares FOR SALE

1- 11. h«1>nc* In tuj

ronpl'Uir furtiUhrL w»lu J

use. untlnUhxl. i l  i  It. ill reoM for ti»« roomi In___

-rca-.

Mils. T. W. IIICKS

MONEY TO LOAN

HELP WANTED— MALE
WaNTKDi l-.lnler,
V a NILD; M.n'.o
cHici 

tj.* S«i V  N.
ExmuS.^xo

....................... nf ftmifrrvMcUd. H. G. Mr>n. BoxI<Uh».

-  W AN TED -
YOUNr. MAURIED MAN 

INTCItnSTrU IN LCARMSO
THE FLORAL BUSINESS

ArrM^il? rt?80H
RANDALL FLORAL CO.

YOUNG MAN 
Wanted ■

For
STOCK ROOM

wonK-f;oon 
Ol'POnTUNIT VANCEMCNT.

F. W. WOOLWORTH CO.

HELP W AN TED —  
MALE AND FEMALE 

m̂rT̂ 'A■SllCK. .1^ nUm

-WAHTEI>-
Salos Lady

DBUR *  TOILET GOOP.̂  '

IVIifn
PLIlMANE.Vr-rULL TIMr. fjoop i‘AY—Nicr. nouns 

ArPLY IN fCHSON
W ALGREEN DRUG CO.

LOANS & FINANCING 
os

W. C. ROBINSON

. CHOICE LOCATION

,h.

LEM A. CHAPIN Agoiicy

h o m e s f o r ^ l e

to ACHtX—Nm UxUI*. Inqulr* Snd Ikhm. 
narU IIufmu Enlomotncr. DIu* LaIim

« go <Uw, !>«« *01. Trln rtll>.

A  Beautiful Ncv,- Home
lullt.in «»4t. 1 nif, Wr...™. h.l-,
r M j ; ...........................................JiiA

Ut. Lor>t*d t 
m f«w bWKU W»»Wii*v>i______

• N>n. on IS. 
iTT>i>»riy.

AN IDKAL TLACr. TO I.tVE
BILL.COUBERLY

4-UNlT APARTMENT UOUSE 
IS momi. Clnni  ̂ an‘l

Uirmiihnut. A (lOOD INCOMr. 
IMtirDIATC r05SrS5UiN.

^ 0 0  SOUTH 8th. DUHL

Immediate Possession! 
—FOR SALE BY OWNER—

5 ROOM HOUSE
PRACTICALLY NEW

:.n 3 «<■»•. All mu.|trn, In.ul.fl, ful 
nlr« iKwn ftnd Ao«r«r*. On* f̂ im 

rrtH««fil0T lnrltirl»>! If inM ImmHl

PHONE 1541J

F A R M S  [ • O R  S A L E
CKE9 •'Nth,«/ W.nd.ll- 0̂  imtt

IDAHO FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

raaclit* natBcIn*
c m o  HIATT. M*r

Orogn4 t W  Oaah and Tn«l BU<. PbtM tl4

ROBINSON EXCLUSIVE 

C. A . ROBINSON

HALKi »» M»r
.rriS;.Prlf* » ...... ....................  Mrir," na« It, Tlm..-S>w..

0 Aer» «n B.lm«n

FARMS FOR SA LE -
-AcinrTir;:r-i=::=nr-7!Tr-n;
MMO r»h. 1r-Trir,«=^:

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
<!iM.V » ( .»  1«U In Klm» RuWl.iikin. 

S«<IW Up. Injullx] an*! oaUr avail. 
Inqulr* al Tola FtJIa UmlMr Co.

OK TIlAliEi !04 ac* U land, na »ieoe- u 
»f«v| hfliiim, karn. tram

nichdald tract.

MAKY A lU  r .r l .  .Ka aU I.U 
imotit fnr lu dVtk hunllnz. ha; 
■arlr tlllad »ll>i waUr. an  ̂ n i: 
•<1 for a f»w dara only. »h»n I•<1 for a f»w dara only. »

--------.In S. .Iraln.^, M . ln .!>.■-,
EXTHA tt«*d buy In «r»ll 1cnpro»a4 M

g». »«n«-r, rhonf tin|[S.

alfal7aI'‘5d“«*«"»lor.frio'^'rA*pr»ln. 
ta.toa l«H rH«raI I tnur-
1 hani'on*r«Ulo*Hlfi»r’ for AllU Chal-

WIIU. rh»n» It. Goodlnr.____________

foS^uy %r Tiriw'w 
»rrm •rxjlh nf K!mb»rlr. lmpii>»*d.

r-LMER PETEIW - WALTT-n DAY

FARM HEADQUARTERS

NEED MONEY?
If lwaU» o«»« tf»«t aeaipaar. 
MO l4laiM'a baalnaaa IB tdaba.

O, ROY HENDERSON 
Whcji In neod of ft

IX) AN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
R«cUe B]ds. Phont 680

FURNISHED ROOMS
iKillT hm«« _li»«rl'i» ro«n> far i  wafh-

SOCIETY DWELLING
l|t« ('•ihrtwimi. MM«rn thmgiha-jl. 

(Ill fiirtnrf. Ianr|>r«i- .̂

i.N Kxc't-ifcn'l?^NPuiiBomiooD

SKE JAY TODAY!
lar M. M.rrlll :i«  Main N.

BEDROOM

nui'.jinf •iw». ••.•fti In n)u» l*Vm 
Add.: CmI l-k̂ lrm b«m«. f\m»In. (urnl>h>-l r-r unf>irnUh>.l. rhnri
lU*.'riih hui.n f.’ r c%~1 hom«. It

MISC. POlt RENT
fOlt UKNT .iMlrabla ioini«wii .f/IlN, 

Then. ;ia i,__________* -

HEAVY DUTT FLOOR SANDER

lAIIpWARE A AI-PLIANCE

W ANTED— RENT. LEASE
^ r.RA W .nd— .fa ^.ni /gfri.had

r T d ^
Nr.wrn«l>a«t9n Ihl, . .................
w ljij ’ rtt) fann »o]̂ tn M"^r.a t

Help Wanted
MEN AND WOMEN 

are needed 
for  p icking- 

Prunes and Apples
Trantportatlon fumUhtd from 
Ttrtn Pnlla and n icr. RcgUter 
NOW. by telephone.

M AYFAIR PACKERS
FILER. PHONE 153

b u s i n e s s o p p o r t u n i t IEs
<tnr and nt*at boil.*n uwMiina. oicatl

followlnf. FoR-rd la u 
Phona Ut or t ;o .J.

. n  loiatlOB. road 
>11 dga la baaJUu

of laol^te^ut »an^nt mathlnaa.
rrhanJla. thro'iuh 
iO mlolnum (aah

«»jglrad. TbiJ roou i-an ba oparatad In 
asara lima. InvaallMla now. fi|r« 

>hona and addr«a Oaz 1. Tlms-Nni.

INDC5TR1AL LOCATION •
S«T*n aem on lllsbo ir >0. U l Inrnmt on Illshway and 400 fait im

batwaan IlUhiraT and R. R. tratj 
Tr«ckas« a'allabia If ilaaltad.

APARTM ENT HOUSE
Graaa Ituema par aralX. r«al>

hla to ctvallr IneraaM Inaoma if 
rmtad u  tranjlU. Eirallanl fuml. 
ura. T tm  at t  »ar «<tit le rl«bt 
ParUaa.

PHONE 313 
OR CALL AT 113 SEC. ST.

nr.riNCD »•

E '̂=lTrr̂ s'̂

 ̂ Dai It. Tim..-

mant. FInanrra. 
Pr.f.rt^t, Iloa I 

UOUEIC.S-. akinuat. 
Dvupla '•Ud achnc

T r ^ r r ^
nw^Na.a'' 
wmanant houtli

(TmntI; HCTDED 
Oi>fsniU&«<) } Of < badMB 

Can H*.

W AN TED TO RENT

REAL ESTATE WANTED

UBTINCB WANTED

HOMES FOR SALE
DUPtCX. Two fo«r.rt>«n aparttn

t hr«iar. Cloaa Ii
rFoOM moo; 
war. Duhl. 
by Ij

II fumaM. oiUr aofUB

3 BEDROOM

C.T,*ADAMS '

fa*".!

SEE JAY TODAY!

POSSESSION NOW

CECIL r .  JONES
UPSTAIRS DANK <t TRUST

W OULD TRADE KOR 
PLACE ON HIGHWAY 30:
m  Acraa wllh : Tnod.rr, h-.oM. On. ■

“ A GRAND TLACE TO I.lvr.-
1 5 2 9  K I M R E R I . V  R O A p .

9 ACRE.'S with NKW » tlOOM h •M(.Mlon 0<-t. IMh. l;i«llant
, r . WJIITX rCCNCY-li: Mai,

QUICK ACTION

C. A. ROBINSON

160 ACRES 

F. C GRAVES & SON

80 ACRES
ttoar r..xl lan-l. nt> ■•»!. fairIII.la.. Prl'-'-t at :>am. n'j«ll>

h"xi1''̂ 5 ^

The Babcock Agency, Buhl

THIS W EEKS BARGAINS 
?M ArX iHar’̂ TlOh/*''*'
Ifi-fcDt fronUia on Kliabarly luiiJ.

STROUT REALTY 
1852 Kimberly Road

FARM IMPLEMENTS

rAhXAbTKR ir

JUST RECEIVED!
latl«ad of To-n.r W tt  .

GATES BROTHERS
WENDELL

JUST RECEIVED!
ilpmtnta of UnUaraal Irlail Tnatja: 

.̂llIabla tor vl'>‘ l''S up apud tat 
1.  Ilald er baiaU hay.

GATES BROTHERS 
W EN DELL

ru*:w ^"o.ir/'irniria fblrV»i< houaa. for
J, DACON A fi li"

:it»R

t Xtraa in City Ut Iu It.'M.M
■ 80 ACRES

fi<it>.lrrliat«I. On Try f>MV. t mlln aouih Af Mxnagih, llton.nd
F A R M  HEADQUARTERS

80 ACRES
wm J.mma. S hadrr«<«i h

CUT n.OWKIUi: A.l.r. Zlc .laun. J«

HAY. G R A IN ~ ^ D  FEEDT

l.m. PUUIA <rll*rU-â d’ r

GOOD STOCK RANCH

' all f»nfM and »roa»»cl Altai

waur and <lK:trlritv..t (orralli. WH Inir an'l brimllnt <-hgln. Wall angl{> 
r»4 with farre ma^hln.n Hwn ira<- ir-ral. Ta»lnr rraihu rattl. parmll
voir tfi<l plantv of .print*. It yni
uTtifh. ‘■nus'is'iTr' *

BOX 66 
BURLEY, IDAHO

A PARTICU1*ARLY QOOD 

EIGHTY
! mlla fr»m »an. whkh «aur* or 
uaually wall. 4 room bxua In a aliht) 
localloft, Thla land llaa In wbal 1* knew 
aa tha Tlrat A r̂atatlnn.** whara tb

alda iratt. Good Urma,
r .  A. ROBINSON
RANK *  TRUST BUILDINfl

ONE OF THE BEST

!»'’ LimlU,  ̂.au*nf 'la» 
v)»rn I l>»ilionm boitif. larra wall
111 rnw Varn and »>» i>v.4. 'hide- 
c-r<or. brrx-lfr. (lanary. bnraa barn. 

Ik houao. d̂ gbla garar«.
•

an: Improtad 1>> art* tra«t t nltaa

BUSINESS AN D PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BICYCLE SALES *  SSnVlCS
OUatna Cyclarr. Pb. II
• CLEANERS & DYERS -

>d Bt. « .  n .  m
• COiSMERCIAL PRtNTlNO
Qulltr t>HstlB« a4 all Ua^ Tteaa.MvM.

• FLOOR SANDINO
a  A. QaMar. Fm attic
• FURNITURE
Usolaam, raa4/ paatad vail papar, a^ 

pbail tUa. Crvu * BraUj. IM tad St. &

• A^i^M rO R S
:* tad C. fk. 4UW.

Scbada «  Baatar Ear 8!m» t

* U m E O G R A P niN O

► U O N B Y  TO LOAN

* PLUiSBING & HEATING
I rjiiMbaM Sc &. n .  I

a rismbtal'aad ZiM. Oa. PbaM tU
» REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

» S iG N S  & SHOWCARDS

* TYI'EWRITERS

r o 5 S 5 a 1 '/
• VENETIAN BUNDS

Abbotfa. lU 1

152 A C ^ E S

I hoiM, barn and -oS-ulMlnit. tWap aell. no wa«i<, 1 mlla from inwn os 
cravalad hlfhway,

«  ACRES. H mlla from Town.
10 ACRER naar bifhway.

W o Are Now Making 
BEAN CUTTERS

rOR ALI, UAKE3 OT TRACTORS 
ALSO NEW MODEU ALL STEEL 

KYDKAUtlO t i n
POTATO PILER

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
And W elding Shop

PAUL. IDAHO 
Pbon* D«fla7. OlttJI

SEEDS A N D  PLANTS

IIAUr.Y HAY-hy th« L.IL i'hona IHIJ 
i'KtU u-rln,lmB. Mc.nai.in ■iiTimTf'

MISC. FOR 8ALB
■ ■iVaja *

J0.OOO IT. » .t  fir lumUr. Wt.* U  aciVî  
fantlnt. Phona lltt._________

MONAKCU ap î clicoUtor. haata I 
-  '  WMfca. tlOM. tt4 Bloa U k » phana tCM.

V̂ ACTOHV mâ a iharp b«i vltb Yoaog'i '
•t«lU  U  craam, >traaa«r. Call (4.

8AI.C-^l "iiio llolA »;^n. .00. Two lood boj'a bityelat. ISO.M 
.Good al«trl« t̂a*i.gm a j^ at. til

SPECIAL ON 
Julcern

TARt.E «  FLOOR LAMPS 
B E R T  A. BWETT St OON 

rURNITCTRE BTORB

COCOA DOOR MATS

nUUDER STAIR TREADS 11

al Bprtacm^alHt.

u S T ^

flatah lamp uMa. mllao U ,...____
-------UnlaataU a a e ^ a lw e ^all Irtâ  

hwa,.
fiilc*

hixiaa planta, . .
a^ar.  ̂Mrm. J. P.

Ini ma«blM. U«1Itwm4 
*i'aiujjjrin7'ik daak.^^ &  davo!  ̂
naw floor lampa. whlla anaaial raani.

» Eafhanra.

J t JS T  RECEIVED 

\UL bilT sewTso TOREAD 
nUTTONIlOLE THREAD

ciiAuriofi ifACHjy* snop 
DRILL PRE.-<8 ,
A.l SnAPE

The IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
bosaa. •“  tKabtial Ires. 

Ity of U” aoiKrata ra- 
and plr»ao<t pipa. lUBda 01 plck'Up aacka.

fonaa and wbaal dally Incka.
-.DRY GOODS DE?T<-

PAC ablrta. iwaaun. nlB eoata. 5atk> 
•l>, thnaa. il»«ka. eipa. boati. Man’i «->TtralU. aMk*. sloaa. paota. ablrta.

Pftlrbu;ks*Mofs* Pumpi

mxtQATlON PUMPS 
PBESSURE STSTCWS

DS

KRENGEL'S —  485

■ L lW S T O C iri^ l'J o U L T R Y "
roH s'a I.K; CJill.la aaddi* boraf, Gantl.

u  lir.r.I.srKtlKI) fhortlmm
ralm. InrliKlInf 4 ycuns hgl

W E NOW HAVE
WALL TENTS 

RURDER, BOATS 
HELD JtCKETR 
RLEEPINC SACS 

ALUMINUM OARR 
AIR MATnitSSES 

ROCKS. ALL SIZES 
RUDUCB tlOAT PUMPS 

PARKAS—GLOVER 
new *  uJeO FLYINQ HOOTS

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

lea !l*ln SoulA PbODa ii

NEW  ARRIVALS
AT

BARGAIN PRICES!
LAWK CHAIRS R.«uUr - "paclal R.«|
litt?T ft1U 6

SECTIONAL OOOK CASES
PILLOWB - I._.....___________liju
DININO ROOM CnAIR.n______ IT.4*

LIVING ROOM SETS----DABT BEDS inOH CHAIRS
WESTERN 

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

SPECIAL SEKViCES
V. H. I-UICB -  a»acl

Far drtarri^ re^ eew w  OtaUM. 

tTALCOTT A^JOOKM^UVCLCO.

RADIO AND MUSIC
tan:'rh.;ria omRTlT'kfMilB?*̂  

AUTOS FOR SALE

gOTORCYCI.g  Tlraa.' tab.. ôad a V»rf good condlllan. » t  Poll.
______________eoach. Co^ Ur«a, oInqolra Caladonia Kolal. mom ]«.
r « . ' " u : W L A " H 'a t l . T  O a r U . c n  m o t o t C T r ^ .  

t«7t.OO. Phona flltm. Cordon BrnlUu
roR sAtii ___ -I*IT roni :-do»r. : Phona UITR.

Na^Ua Abu OoaipaBy. Jaraoa.
IMt ^DjibN a>ian. tooj tondtion.Ur^ radio. 2% mlln aogih a( Klntxy 

ly. Phon. —... Phona 2«it«. Kimharty.
g0T0R'cYCLR?c7 aa>: l.'h --tl- b.7\^ 

DatMaon. Boma otbar Indian tnublnaa for aala. Rady BcbnaUla, Waadall.

a«TT̂  prodgrara.

120 ACRES
’ tih IJO aharM of waiat; rood land: 
Ina. madam Iwpro.rmanu «ic»rl
r” '  ilx^l»r w .̂lMotau ’̂ r rTrai^i:i.M

maul (oaa wlih Jia plara at M.OOO.On,

) ACRES: tl euUJ>a

t.tli ACRB • ritbll. Baai; 
IICO.OOO.OO.

SCHMITT & W HIPKY
CoodIn*. Idaho

FARMS FOR RENT
m X i;, Llnr , Ooo-l
aallon. Cl»a rafaraneaa. Com II, Tlmaa-

~REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1̂  ̂ACRES of aooth Loetial In elil

bo'^Vou'w ^l'^o Uy“ r*J^l'ldln« lot Ir
* io «  V^'“r.ij*i).f^:a*r*'iiiw*« -n't'
E. B. Ih^man. I«0» Tllrd arafioa aait

— OiyjITTiilSSa Jot on truek U»f. 
JIM VANDENBARK 

Ebaabona 8. *’ *

CflUIPPEO TO BUTCHER I ut I/xiii—rl.an 
; rnOUPT SERV 
kar Pb<Carty or LaU

PETS 
rtlTa ra‘n.rl« pi la 0<r>. Jar-

- l»lt b.lr'k

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

KWsAL»Tr>-7sri,-i

M AYFAIR ORCHARDS
* MILES WEST. MILE 

nOUTII o r  EDEN

PRIME QOALTTY 
STEER

W AN TED TO BUY
• UIKLEahalti, 't !  mm". Ruaalan arm>

Vaabaal
.........  ...... .iml« rowv lloUt'afa.'cAl

M is c . f o r - s a T ^

tllREE bnlldlnn. 7'

F A L L  SHIPMENT
or 6EWINO ROXES AND BUCKETS

SCARFS >
RTTtQER.. ___

SPOT CAST! F o r  yaor ear er ar~ 
SEE MARX ^Kallj * r '  -

FUHNITUIIE. APPLIANCES
UNE uaail to paged lea be>. I'bona

13 yOAKT ja lta iJt^an d  anamal wai

Foft SALE I Naw prewar "Paelflc Kaai 
•• h.urola, lU.OO. Phona C iam i.

lU.oi.
>ut dJnlni aat Inra. Waalarn

2S r.OOD u>a4 raniaa I 
•• allna alma., 10-«.bl. 

Ilai7 and riaelric comt

rOH BALE! Factory bsllt t 
Craeaman Aota Court*.

rallar booa^

l»Jt KOllD in«k. Biaka bo.1, .  I’bcBa H U  
Ilaiannan.

NICE. furnUh^ (we wbaal Irailar kot>a«

V'Lak”  N "iil“ "’"
r bot»a. t4i

WKLL built two wbaal tyi 
rlibu Ut» Poplar av.ru,.

illar. prie«4

‘ N” °DuUM'tl^rV.'%V*'A5d‘lS ^ a * l!S I

l»«^FOUD ^H-ton^nKk |̂2 •paad axK 
bad. PboM

IMS CltEVIlOLCT tractor . 
Frohaaf trillat. Inaulra al 
and Oil aftar 1 p. m.

tnd >0 (eo« 
Coray'* Otg

NEW .Sludahaker txt. naw 11i fool KT&lB
and baat bad. Saa at IBOO 
F^ l. EraaltuB. r-ll »t. Flla:

»̂tb r»at>a

FOIID track whaala. two TJOaZO na« tn«K 
Ilraa and tuNaa, tr.llar aila wllb wbaal^

a.

Small 
OIL HEATERS

IMMEOtATE DELIVERY

CLAUDE BROWN 
FURNITURE & MUSIC

FOR THESE 
COOL MORNINOB

PorUbla alaclrle auaa baatan with f u

A  AND B PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

JUST ARRIVED
4« OALLON

ELECTRIC HOT W ATER 
HEATERS

NEW ELECTRtO 
NEw"°.*L'E^INV&“ A>n> 

AIR MATTRESSES 
USES IIEATROLAS AND 

SMALL A LARGE COAL RANGES 
RBICS 

, TRADING POST -  
31t Sboabooa SL S. Pbeaa lt»1

26
L1V1N0 ROOM AND 

;  PIECE DAVENO SETS

; f e w  '
CimOMB BJUrAKFAVT STTB. 

LAMPS *  MlRnOltS- 
SWIKO SOCUSS

PAINT & FURNlTURiJ

SPOT CASH!
Wa pay Um UUbaal aaaii pi 

tor yoer uad
Cara &nd Truclu

McVEY’S

TRUCKS AND T R A lIJE lg"

— HOUSE TRAILERS-^
Itll ROYAL 

,1»4J GLIDER 
l*t] 5CIIULT 

IH lo" R.num. All SUal 
UTILmr TRAILER 

COMPLtnr FACILmES 
FOR AUTO REPAIR

JESSE M. CHASE
301 Shcabona W. PboBa lU

IF
YOU NEED

A JttAVY DUTT-ALL STEEL

TRAILER

Rubber Tired Wagon
CALL AT

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

AUTO SERVICE^&"PARTS j

61/j TON 
OF

AR M Y HOSE
OONBlBTINa OF:

AIR HOSE 
HEATER nOSE 
CARDEN HOKE

„issfsr~-
TRUCK AIR B 
UTDRADLIO B

KOX£ MQU*HOSS

Wa MB »all thia haaa Bt •  W  knr

W atch Cfer A d i,

—JEBOMETVUTCrPŜ T̂
----OU O A U  . - JB JA B tg
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Buhl Rites Held for 
J. H . Coppenbarger

BOltU Sfpt, Jl—P^ineral lervlees 
«-cn  held »t ttio LDS church licr« 
for J»eob Henry Coppenbarger wllh

BUhop 'WllllBm Polls omcUltns. 
Olher ipeaker wns Hoy Hopkins. 
Miule W4i furnished by Mr*. Mcirr 
Jolinion and Mrit, Ornce DInylock, 
nccompftnlcd by Mr*. Wllda Cnrlion.

Invocntlon wa.» Klvcn by Elder 
Clyde Cox und the obituary read

by Bishop Polls. Pallbearers were 
Roy Landreth, Oeorgt Moore. Don 
Lm . Clarence Pawcelt, Lawrence 
Fawcett and Ruuell Lyoni. Inter* 
nicnl WM In the Buhl cemetcry.

nCAD 't im e s - n b w s  w a n t  a d s

Filer Couple Moves
FILER. Sept. n -M r , and M n. J. 

W. Ackley have uold Ihelr residence 
lic;c and will move to Walnut 
Creek. Calir.. to make their honie. 
Ackley will be assodaled wllh hU

brother. 8. O. AeUcy, In construc
tion o f  O t home* and ceneral build
ing there.

Durlns the post year AcUey has 
operated the Ackley Machine »hop 
here, which he recently sold lo WIU 
ired Herrett, Twin P^lls. Mrs. Ack

ley and sons will leave Wednesday 
to Join Ackley la Walnut Creek, 
near Oakland.

New York was tha first city lb 
iho Onlled SUlca to have tracked 
vehicles—hor»e>drawa trolley c&rs.

WEI*DING
4  0«Jtr»J OVCRUAULINO 

CLIFTS WELDING 
AND BEPAIB SHOP
Oo 0(1 lllthliDd VIrw ̂ ragnt IIM.R d hsBM *Mt ia  kUair* miU)

niOUEST CABB PBICX FOB
CREAM —  EGGS 

POULTRY 
STRAIN PRODOCE CO.

ZOS tad Are. S. Plione M7W 
‘'Independenl Bnyei^ .

N e iif fA U

S H O E S m E S
FROM SOUTHERN .IDAHO'S FINEST SHOE DEPT

Prcscnllnj? to you a f^ v  o f the muny Nationally Famous Brands of Q uaH lrShocs that wc haTe 
in stock now for  you The repuUilioti not only o f  (hcse well known shoc.s . . .  but the reputation

modern department is yotir a.s.surance o f 
(\LWA1S FINDING THE NLWE&T STYLES .  . . TH E BEST QUALITY THE MOST POP. 
ULAIl BRANDS AN D THE SATISFACTION O F  CORRECT FITTIN^G nE R E .

'  S aDd Le  o x f o r d s , but noi the umc oI j  cla.ilc.

This new 194S'last i» broid and full with high arch 

even though It has a low hccll Perfectly 

detailed. Non-marking browlTrubber solej.
•*s “

CHOICE OF BROWN A N D '- ..................  W {\
^ra iTE  OR BLACK AND W H IT E ................  3 ) D . D U

FITTIN G SHOE 

fO R M OST MEN

Bccause Florshcim Square 

Toes are built over spccial 
lasts, roomy, yet sleek and 
streamlined, T-ith just a 

slight rocker bottom, they'll 
fit most normal feet so 
perfectly that men come 
back year after year 
for the same shoe;

$ 1 1 0 0

M A IN  FLOOR SHOP D EPARTM EN T

//to e f t

Our elioemal 
theouelveain Luildinf; bedtftiful Broguci 
They’re their mastcrplrccs. For richcr 
leatbera, oomforialle fuH-fiaing Ituta and 
distinguished ebormansUp, aeo 
“ Broguea Gallcr)'."

Other Grades from $ 6 .9 5

Tlic *stiu-(liiic.s9 and c-xtra com
fort of tlicsc well known Logger 
fl^yle boots offer the wearer 
much to bi; desired in rugged 
footwear. Our scleclion includes 
s'Jch well known brands as 
Ricco, Botk-Hecht, C u r r i n  
Green. Chippewa and others.

S8-95 $26-95

' i Mtlliont of men fi4v® mads iholr 
i' warfime foofwork much oailer 
jl by walking on fhe rosiltenf air 

cushion ihat's built info Mas.
,J tagic Shoot. What’s more, fhelr 
fj exclusive floxibto Arch Lift ' 
M gives nooded oxfra foof sup*'
•. port. For truo foot comfort..
:j cate your feet into Man '

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
- ■(

.<  U  I s n ’ t  R ig h t , B r in g  I t  B a c k " !':'': '- '.


